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THURSDAY, MAV i, 1783,

The laft C R 1 S I 8.-
rw H E time* that trie 1 meni foul*,"   are 
'S over and the greateft and compietelt 
'fi revolution the world ever knewuglo- 
" rioully and happi'.y atcomplifhed.

But to pal* from the extreme* of dan. 
, ..om the tumult of war, to the tranquil- 

ice, though Iweet in contemplation, require* 
compolure of the fenles to receive it. liven 

, ha* the power of (tunning when it open* too 
r upon us. 'J he long and r?ging hurricane that 

lloaid te,fc jn a moment, would leave u* in a Hate 
Imtxr of wonder than enjoyment j and forae moment* 
L (Kolleflion mm! paf* before we could be capable of 

the full lelieity of repofe. There are out f«w
 i in which the mind i* fitted (or fudden tran- 

'it takes in its plealure* by nfleftion a. d com- 
limfen, «nd thole mull have time to att, before the 
|!d4 (or new fcene«i« complete. ' 

lo the prefent cafe the mighty magnitude of the 
^d the variou* uncertainties of f«e it ha* under-

 4he numerou* and compii ated danger* we have 
or elcaped the eminence we now (land on.

A Z E T E;

tiprfe f. And inflead of a domineering mafter, (he hat 
gained «n a |y, whole exemulary greatneii, a*nd uni- 
verlal liberality, have extorted a confellion even Irom 
her enemiet.

Witn the bleflingi of peace, independence, and an 
tjniverul commerce, the ttatci, individually and col. 
 ectwe.y, will have leilure and oprortunity to regulate 
and elhbnfh their domcftic concern*, and to put it be.

The ftatts of Holland »re an unfortunate inftanc4 
of the ttfeft* of individual fovereigmy. Th i. dif. 
jointed condition expole* them to numerous mtriguti» 
lofle*, calamities, and enemies j anci the almolt iinpof. 
fimliiy p( bringing their "mealuret to a decifion, and 
that decifion' into execution, it to them, and would oe 
to ««, a loutce of endlel* misfortune.

It ii with confeJerate ttaut as with individuals in
yond tne power of calumny to throw the lead reflection fo. icty } fometriing mult be yielded up to make the
on tlicir Hnnnur if^li^ r»^!*i- i* mni V* «•>!•• •- L «»L » > t«i •* *A,K^^I U <..«.._. i^^i>:__.'__ ..>• • . •on their honour.' Character it muih ealier kept than 
recovered, and that man, if any I'uch there ne, who, 
from any finUtci views, or littlencf* of foul, Un<)« un-

whole Iccure. In'thit view ot 'thing* we gain by what 
we give, and draw an annual intertft greater than the 

I ever feel myleit hurt when 1 hear the union,capital.f w t - . • r - -—•—•*•-— •'••^•»>im««»vTiiv»iai *t*,mt »•*»• M

feen hi> hand to i jure it, contrives a wound it will that great palladium of our liberty ana Ufeiy, the
never be in hi* power to heal.

At we havi ettablithcM an inheritance for pofterity, 
let that inheritance dekend with eveiy maik of an ho 
nourable conveyance. The little it wiil colt, compared 
with the worth of the ftates, the greatne(» ol the ot>je£t, 
and tne value of national character, wilt be a profitable 
exchange.

Hot mat which muft more forcibly ftrike a thought 
ful, penetrating mind, and which includes and renders 
ealy all iufe.:«r concerns, utlie UNJON or Till STATES.

irrev-.rentlj (poken of. It U tue moft ia< red thing iri 
the lonftiuitioi of America, and that which erery rmia- 
(Uould b« the molt proud and tender of. Our citizen, 
fhip in the United State* i* our national character. 
Our citizenfliip in any patticular ft»te i* only our lo. 
cal diUinction. By the latter we are known at borne,' 
by the former to the world. Our great titlevit, AMI. 
MCANS ; our inferior one vatic* with the pUt«.

So far a* my endeavour! coold go, they bave all 
been dircfted to conciliate the affeftiont, unite the m-

On this, our great national crumcter depend*. Jt n tends, and draw and ke;p'the mutd of the country
vtft profpcit before us, mult all conluire to 4hi* which mult give us importance -abroad and (ecu 

Ijoprefi ut with contemplation. ° 
I To fee it in our power to make a world happy to 
Inch minliind the art of being lo to exhibit on the 
Itrttre of the univerfe a c fair after hitheito unknown 

i to b«e, as it were, a new creation entrufted to _ 
k«di, are honour* that command reflection, and Hile. nil our treaties, whether ot alliance, peace, or view the great work we'bave ^on-through; an i feel, 
ntitbtr be too highly eftimated, nor UK> gratettilly  "       ~-~ '     *   -.«--  »-- '--  :-_... ..»  .1  --.  -..--u. ._ c i .u-;..n.  _..._.-.. -. ; . . - ..

rity at home. It it through thi* only that we are. or 
can be nationally known in the world. It i* the fl.ig 
01 the United bratet which reader* our (hipt and com 
merce faie on the lea*, or in a foreign port. Our Me- 
diterianeao pallet mult be obtained unccr the fame

together t and the better to alfifl in thii foundation 
work of the revolution,' I have avoided 'all pl.ict* of' 
profit or office, either in the idte 1'uve 'in, or in the 
United itatct ; kept myfelf at n Uiltancc fiOm all par- 
tie* and party connection*, and even dnregardcd -.1 pri. 
v.ite and inferior concern* i an I w >e.i we tak: into

la thii piufe then of recollection while the ftorm 
tcatkg, and the long agitated mind vibrating to a 

, let uilook back on the fcenet we have ptffed, and 
ilrom experience what it yet to be done. 

HtTtr, I lay, had a country fo many openingt to 
,«cls as tnit. Her letting out into life, like the 

njof a fair morning, was unclouded and piormling. 
tcuife was good. Her principle* jufl and liberal. 

|Htr temper ferene and firm. Her conduct regulated 
Itytbenxtft Reps of order, and every thing about her 
Im the mirk of honour. \ 
I ttii not every country (perhaps there i* not anothe

(otjamerce, are formed under the (ovcreignty of the 
United Mate*, »nd hurope know* ut by no other name 
or title.

The ilivifioo of the empire into (late* is for our own 
convenience, but abroad thii dirtmction cealc-. '1 he 
atfairt ot each (tat: are Iocs I. J bey can go no farther 
than to itielt. And were the whok- worth uf even the 
rkhelt of them expended in icvenue, it wouul not tie 
Jurficun' to lupuort lovereignty <gainlt a foreign nt

as we ought to feel, the juft importance ot ir, wtfhill 
then lee, that the littlr wrangimgs a d in if. feni tuii- 
tentions <jf perlonal parly, are a» .'nlhonour.ibie to our 
cbaraitcrs, a* they are injurious lo our repole.

It Ma* the caule of nmeri a that made me «n author. 
The force wi h which it (truck my mind, ana the dan. 
gerous condition the countiy appeared to me in, by 
courting an impoffible and unnat u^ il i conciliation 
wr,h thole who were determined lo reduce her, inftead

tack. In lliorti 'we have no'oiher national loveicignty of linking out into the only ,ine th it >ou.d cement .and
than as United State*. It would even b: faul for u» if 
we hid too expenfjve to he maintained, and iuipolli- 
ble to be lupported. individuals or individual lUtet 
nty cad themrfelvei what they pleatc ; but the world,

lave her, A DECLARATION or INDIPI NBhscn, m.de 
it impoflVile lor roe, feeling as I did, to be Client t and 
it, m the courie of more irun feven years, I h ve ren 
dered her any Icrvke, J have likewile added fomethinr
.__-!.. ..-*' .ll_ _ I . 1 •..!• ."

•
  the world) that c»n boaft lo f.iir an origin. Kvtn\ and elpccially the world ot eneimei, u not to be held to the reputation of literature, by Irccly and difinteielt-

llknrll fcttlement of America correfpondi with the \ in awe by the whittling of a name, bovercignty mult 
Jctinfier of the revolution. Rome, on>.e the proud-'have po^er to protect all the parts that compote and 
Ivilbtfi of the univerfe, wa* originally a band of ruf- \conftitute it: and *> UNITIO STAT«S we are tqual to

trai. Plunder and rapine made her rich, and her op- 
frrfEon of million* made her great. But America 
Mtdi never be afhamed to tell her birth, nor relate the 
tpi by which me roie to empire.

Tbt remembrance, then, of whu i* pttt, if it ope* 
Bfu rightly, mult infpire her with the molt laudable 
Wtllimbition, that or adding to the fair tame (he be- 
ru with. The world ha* feen her great in advcruty. 
Krugjling, without a thought of yielding, beneath ac- 
naaJitod difficultiet. Bravely, nay proudly, encoun. 
taint diftftfi, and rifing in relolution as the itorm en.
 ruled. All thi* i* juftly due to her, for her fortitude
**i merited the character. Let, then, the world lee 

(be can bear profperity j and that h«r honelt vir

the importance of ttfe title, but utbcrwiie we me not. 
Our union well and' wilely regulated and cemented, it 
the cheapelt way of being great the ealielt way ol be 
ing powerlul, and the haupitit invention in govern 
ment which the circuniftancc* ot America can admit of. 
Because it lollcttt from each ilate, that, which, by be 
ing inadequate, can be of no ute to it, and !oirn» an 
aggiegatc that lervei for all. . .

f Ttal tbt revelation btfan ot itt ixaS ptriod tf tint 
lift fitlid to ibt furffjr, ii )»f(it»ty pro-vid by tbt tvtnl. 
km tilt grtal bug* m ivbitk ibt \vbnt mtthmt tumid it 
ibt UNION or THC (TATII i *nd ibu «*i«* >u>ai »aln- 
r*llj f rotund ty ibt iiuttuilj tftuy tni fi*li It jHfftrl it-

in time of peace,' i* equal to Uic bravelt viitue in ft!) agtmjt * Jtriiga 'tutiry  witbmt ibt ajfrftaatt tf tbt
r,Jt.

HaJ ibt fiotti frvtrallj beta left ablt tt** iby  u.trt 
iubtn tbt war ttg»a, ibtir »»ntd Jlrtnftf <u,«*:j nit butit 
tan «}»*'. tt tbt imJtritkiiig, and ib/j mufl, i» all humum 
probability, bavt JaiteJ   /tnJ tit tl-etlhir tanJ, ta.i tbty

Ibeisnow defcenJing to the fcenet of quiet and do- 
»etie life. Not beneath the cypiel* (hade of di(«p- 
Tnntroent, but to enjoy in h^r own land, and under 
Mr own vine, the fweeit of her laboun, and the re-
*»fd of her toil. In thi* fituation, ro»y me never for- jrvirallj bet* mtrt attt, tttj might not tai/t /etn, »r, vioat

edly employing it in the great caule of mankind, and 
(hewing theie may be gemut without proftxution.'

Independence alwayt a/peared to me practicable and 
provable \ provided the I'-'ntiment of the country couid 
be forme ' and heid to the objet i and there it no, in. 
(tince in the'wor/1, wbtre a people lo extrn'cd, jnd 
wedded to former habit* of thinking, and undtr lu ii a' 
variety of circuinftao.ee*, were fo inltantly and effec 
tually pervaded, bv a tuin in politic*, a*' in the ra e of 
independence, an.Q wh i (up, orted their opinion, un- 
diminilhed, through fu h a fuccemorw ot good and ill 
fortune, till they ci owned ir with wcitfi.

But at the Icence* ol war are cl'-led, and every man 
preparing for home and happier timei, 1 theref. re t.ike 
my leave of the fu jeft. I have molt iicn.cu.y followed 
it Irom beginning to end, and through all it* turne 
and windings) and w .never countiy I may h'reafter 
be ir, I (hall aiwayt feel in honeit pride at the. part [ 
hive taken and acted, and a gratitude to Nature and 
Providence for putting it in my power tobeuffoiue 
ule to. mankind.

COMMON SENSE. 
Philadelphia, April 19,
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I«, that a ftir national reputation i* of at much im 
portince a* independence. That it polfelTe* a charm 
»tiich wins upon the world, and make* even enemici 
ovil. That it give* a dignity which it often fuperior 
to power, and command* a reverence where pomp and 
Ipiendour fail.

It would bHfcjrcumftance ever to be lamented and 
Kter to be forgotten, were a Cngle biot, Irom any 
wife whatever, tuffcred to fall on a revolution, which 
to the end of time muft be an honour to the age that 
tecompliOwd it t and which hat contributed more to 
"lighten the world, and diffufe a fpirit ol IreeJom and 
lilwniiiy arecng mankind, th n any human event (if 
uai may be called one) that ever piectded it.

It u not among the leaft of the calamities of a long 
continued war, that it unhinges the mind from thole 
"|M fenlations which »t other time* appear (o amiable. 
The continual fpeftacle ot woe blunt* the finer feelings, 
w\d the neceflity of bearing with the fi^ht remiert it 
wniliar. Jo like manner, are many ol the moral o-di- 
g«toniof fociety weakened, till the cult on) ol acting by 
" "*    become* an apology whe<e it i* tiulv a crime

u mtrt, might H»I bavt jtlt, ibi nttfffitj  / 
tiibtr by alitaifiing loJIanJ aittt, tr in jaiuU 

tt+i btt* Jif*r*ttl)

and

, ai wt eannt fit nmt (a»J many ytan mufl faft

Jlali, or tjfmtrat untttd, tan bt tqttai it Ibt u-btli tf ibt 
frtftnt Unittd Stallt, anJ ti <wt bavtfttn ibt txtrtmt dij- 
JtcHily tf ctllt&rvtlt frtjKHlmg ibt war it afuKtfijul tjfut, 
and ftfirvingtnr natiamilimf«>tantt intntiutrU. ir-trt- 
ftrt, Jrtm ibt txftruiitt tut limit bad, and ibt knvwltjgt
 wt tavt faintJ, -UY «*/, u'ltfi itit makt a -waflt ej
 uiifdtm, tt l<rtngtj imfrtj/td wilUbt advantagt, at vntl 
ai ibt nltifflj, tj Jirt*glbt*ia$ tbat tafpt unit* tilitb Itti 
kttn-tnr fulwlitn, and iuttttt»l luliufi <uit jbtu'.d bavt 
bttn a mtntJ fttflt.

H'Mt I ivtj writing Hit nt't, I <af my tjt tn tbt pom. 
fbUt COMMON b»N»S, Jrtm tvbitt I Jbait makt an tx- 
traO, at ii of flu I txaBlj it ibt <uft. It u aijtlt-wi t

 ' / btiit ntvtr mil  wilb a man. tilbtr in tngland tr 
Amtrita, *ubt batb ail ttn -t/t J 'bit tfinitm Ibal a Jtfra- 
ften btpwtt* ibi itHnrui -woiUJ tutt ftact t at timt tr 

--..... 7I .,n.umci an apoiogy wucic n » >iu<f - .......... tlbtri and iktrt it nt itfl**tt in tubttb <wt tai/t
«<t let butap»»ifin conceive rightly ol itt character, Itji jmjgmtnt, I ban in tnJ/avturi»$ !  dtjcnbt 
JM» it will be chaftely juft in protecting it. None ever tail, tbt rtftntfi tr ftntft tj tbt ttntintnije^ 
"tpn with a fsirei than Ameika, . and none can be 
Under a greater obligation to prelerve it. 

The debt w(,ich AmerU* »>a* contracted, compared

" Jtl ati min aH~tnu 'tbt mtafurt, an.i it\gtr tmy in ibtir 
ifinitn tj Ibt timt, UI nJ, in trdtr tt rtmt+t mtjlnkti latt 

...............^_.   --  ----- . , a gtitral fnr-vtj tj tbmgi, and -tndta^tnr, it ftf/iUt, It
j'Ui the caufe (he has gained, and the advantage* to fiUttt ibt Vt»r TIUB. Kittuuitttd nttgtjar, ibt tn 
»°*from it, ought (carcely to be mentioned. ,"ahe ha* anirj ttafli, at tntt, Jtr, THi TIM* MATH rouno us. 

.11 m i... _...  . . .- L -    . ._ «._ iftf gtatflli ttntnrrnut, tbt gltntm unit* tt aU tbtngi
prtvt tbtfaS.

It u ntt in ntanbtrt,^ tnt i» «»">». leal tnr grtat

her choice to do, and to live, at happily,
 &>" n(r bands. She hu now

jUx 
 Arm

The world 
foreign

a* (he

monopolife her commerce, per-

HAGUE, Janitury tt, 1785.

T HE duke de Vauguyon, arobalJador ot France, 
h;iv>ng the day before yefterday notified in a for. 

mal iii.inner his return to fans to the b.iron Lynden

of the States Geiiei.il, the l.itccr li.s comi-limenced hint 
vyilh the ulu.il tonn lities. Yelferday thi> mmiller of 
the Molt Chriftian King, In I conferences with the 
( iince Jtadtholder, ai will at with the counlel or pea. 
lionary, of thr province ol Holland, and the lecfetary 
of the SUtes Cieneral.

Mr. Thuicirtcyer, envoy extraordinary of hi* Pruf-
fian ir.ajeilv, has within a few dayt, conterred with
lome membeit of government, nnd yeftrrday morning
4)e deliverrd to the preli-lciH ot the btate* General, 4

' memorial in the following terms i -y
High and mighty it>di,

The king flatteied hunfrlf that the amicable repre. 
fentatiou* and cominiinuationi, which the mulerfinned 

  had "made by th'.- expr*IS4)i'de'r» of hi* majefty, to many/ 
ot the diftmguiflird inemben of the tit.len General uf 
the Unittd Hrovirices.-x'rjjlie "ad int-rior lermi-niar.nn, 
which at prelcnt appear* in this country, wou d b ve 

" produced the effect wiih-d for, agrkeabiy to thr foil- 
live allurmces given on thii he'd j but hu m >jefty h;.t 
le.irned wi h an much ditl'tiilaclion, at lurpriU ib.t 
iiift-ad of abating, ihele interior broili. dill gaon in* 
cieafinp, an i rh.t nothing left is meditateJ t'lan the 

' depr>vmg the £rince Itadtholder of tlie command i.t t'le 
land ;iml" (ea touct* and thmbv to uu't him ot the 
|irincTpal rnd moit eArntial preioi anvc*   I'lir* olSce of

?    '-^ ' , n 
^ t:' -> 4 
K$ M
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I he Jlrtnglb Itti. Ibi ttntintitt u jujl «rnvt<i at ibal fittb »/ herediury capt tin. general and jdmiri-.g- lu-rst.
 fuggle ii over, which mult one day Lave happened, Jtrtngtb, iniubtcb nt jt»glt (tltny u ablt tt fnfftri itfe.f,

pcrhapt, never could have happened at a better
"

"*>
Tltft t,t lirf limn tbat try mtat

». 177*.'
Ctfa

anil ibt lobttt, lubtn nniltd, t»n acetmfli/t itt mailtr 5 
and tilbtr mart tr lift than tbti, migbl kfatti im ill «-

VAMrNLIT COHMOli SlMII.

'I he king cannot imngine, t: at tlii can be the fen. 4 
timent and dth (;n of the nation in general, nod of the 
regent* ot the itate. hvery px>d Lov* Duti-.limin muft 
recollect with gratitude, "hat ilir tc-ui dat)pnt\of hit] 
prtftnt liberty ana happmeir-wfte Uytdijjf ^
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6f»^rtn*TioAW hwtfe of Ortwge and Naffau, and ac. 
ouired in part at the expence of their olood i that it 
wai thii family which formed and conlolidated the pre- 
fent conltituuon of,;lic republic, and which after ex 
traordinary viciflitudea and revolution*, refetnblinjf in 
fome meaiure the prelent, .formerly relcucd the United 
Province! Irom the imminent danger* with which they 
vreie threatened, and re-eiUblilhed them in their tor. 
mer lutlie.

It it, without do\lht, on th* prefcmtion of thi* lot m 
of government, which hi*" now fi> happily lubfilted 
for two age*, and ol whuh the ttadtliolderfhip it an in- 

-feparable pail, tliat the happinela and faiety of the re 
public depends.'- Every ie.il patriot muft be convinced 
of tbii truth. All the neighbouring poweu appear 
equally appriled cf it, airi ar» affefted to lee luch dan- 
geioui and u'l'.'Ci'onaVde difTentiohs break out and in- 
cieale within the Unite.l Pfbvince), the conlequence* 
of which mud be fatal to the republic, at luch have 
been'to other llatei, when alike circumllanced i and the 
neighbouring powert are equally concerned in the lup- 
pott c-f the piefent lyltcm ot government. The king 
indeed is moie pailuuiarly (o, at well by the ties of 
iclatiorifhi)', winch connect bun with the iilullhout 
houle of Oiange, at bec;tufe he it the neaieft neigh- 
buur, and xonllint ami fincere friend ol the republic, 
liii majelty is perluaded, and has the moft pofitive af- 
Jurancei ol it, lliat tbe piince ftadtholder hat the pur ell 
and moft falut.iry viewt, for the good of the tepu'ilic 

_aVnd (or the lupport of the prelent connitution} anil 
that if ill-dcfigiiing perfons atuii>ute to him any other, 
it i* by a tklion cUlti.nlc of all probability, and inju- 
liuui to hit pu(on and hit underltanding. I hat ilie 
prince Mill follow and execute invariably tbe lyllcm 
and principle, a .opted by the Sovereign power ul tbe 
United Province!, and he will lor the future remove 
even the fulpiciont of the contrary.

The underlined envoy extraordinary hat the honour 
to hy before your high mi6 litincflet al> thofe important
copfiderationi. He u charged, by the king's molt par- 
titular brde s, to recommend them to tlieii molt le- 
Tious i«fl ilioni, aid to call upon them, to reject anJ 
 lay afide eveiy piopofition tending to Icflen the juft 
prerogaiivet ol tbe Ib>ltho1dei£hip, or to change the 
dUblifhed f -rm of goveinment, which has fo long and, 
happily fubfitted, and that thry mil immediately take 
efficacious ft pi to (tide all internal diflentions, to Hop 
factious cnterprilet, to fupprefi abulive libels, and lo 
ellabiifh, not oniy nccellaiy union, but likvwifc the 
authority and relpeA due to the pi nice lUdtliolder and 
other peilont tonceined in the government of the re. 
public. Hit majefly flnteri himlell that their high 
rnightintflet will receive an • tak: in good pait die re- 
prclentations of their neighbour, wild u a real Inend, 
and lai horn being indifferent to the happinelt of the 
republic; one who will ever take tl.e unit wiiim and 
Jealous in.eieft in leeing it* preient llite piekrved.

At the ha^ue, januaiy ao, 17!) 
At there hat been no . ttempt hitherto to take away 

any of the lawful picrogativet of the prince ftadiholder, 
and aa all recommendation* ot innovation! till now 
oniy relj.ict the remedying ot abufet which had ciept 
into the goveinment ol fome citict and towns, we are 
yet to learn upon what gi umii hit Pruflian maj ity 
charges the defig > to t.ike away bit powers ofgeneiak 
aiid'^Jmual; no luch pivpofttion having come,to the 
public ear.

.PAP.I*. Jan. i j. The queen it again prtgmnt, which 
happy event gives great joy to the nation. We are 
aflured, i hat u wat by the order ot thii princels that 
general Walhington was wiitten 10 to lave from death 
the umoitunite ami innocent AlgiH, and that thit cap. 
tain, penetrated with the moft lively gratitude, it let 
ting out to Verlailles, to thank in prrlon, bit auguft 
liberatiix, at well at the compte de Vergennet, who, 
impelled by duty and beneficence, baftened to be the 
infli ument of it.

LONDON, Jatmrj aS.
The foreign miniiter* were all at the levee at St. 

. Jtmet't yc-nerday ; a circuinll..nce very novel, but lup- 
poled to be on account of tbe admiflion of the French 
plenipotentiary, and the tpamfti (pro tempore) ambal. 
tador, till the lorms ol a geneial peace aie ratified be 
tween the belligerent poweu.

Yellerday moining tbe foreign miniftert had a meet- 
tog at their hotel, in St. Jamct't-ftrcet, when Monfieur 
«le Kayneval was introduced, and complimented on hi* 
appointment from the* court of Verlaillei.

The earl of Surrey it laid to be fixed upon a* arn- 
baflador to the Uniteti State* of America.

The duke ol Richmond and Ion Keppel, it it (aid, 
rill oppole the peace in the houle of lorui. 
Monl. Gerard de Kayneval, the new minifter from 

the court of France, it not to act long in that capacity ^ 
a* Toon at the anklet of peace are fully concluded, a 
pel Ion of more dignified rank will be lent over to our 
court, with the character ot ambaff.idor. { he duke de 
Guignei, who 61.ed that ft at ion when he wit count de 
Guignct, it t.<lked of at likely to vifit St. jamek'i once 
more in a public character} but the moft prevailing 
opinion it, that the baron de Choileul, laic miniiter 

\ from bi* Moft Cliriltian Majelty to the court of Turin, 
will be lent over here with the fame character. "V 
f When Dr. Franklin wai about to fign the provifionaH 
Xtreaty with Mr. Fitiberbeit, a( Paiis, he .begged to 

leave them for a tew minuttt, which he did, and le- 
turned loon after in an old fuit of cioatht, inltcad of a 
rich fuit in which he had juft appeared. Being aflced 
the rcafon of thii extraordinary ciiiumttancc, the ve 
teran anlwered " It wai in thia luil that    abuled 
me before tbe privy council, and in this fuit 1 chufe to 

V fign the treaiy of Amcncan independence." ^/ 
^, it ii ftronfcly afjmcd, that loon after the formal ra. 

tification of peace, the whole ganilog of Gibraltar will 
be exvhangtd, and that upon their arrival in England, 
either bonojhry or pecuniary reward* will be conferred 

.   upon e«rery individual concerned in the memorable de. 
fence of that fortrels.

the

raVtar is preferred, but at i »ery heavy expence to thit 
country. - '

Mr. Laureni, now at Bath, it i* fuppofed, will be 
nominated arabaflfdor to the Britifli court, from the U, 
nfted ttatei of Ajnenca. Mr. Laureni, kheugh armed 
.with philosophical lortitude, lliil lament* the death of 
hi* eldell fan. He hit great conlolation however, in 
the riling virtue* ot another.

Dr. Franklin ha* taken the lodgings in Surrey.flreet. 
which he occupied fome year* ago, and ii cxpe&eU in , 
London in a few day*.

Tiincomale, which our minifter* have infilled on 
keeping, i* rated at ten million* value ; fo great it its 
importance, on account of traffic to the Eaft Indiet.

 'I lie icafont which have induced Holland to (land 
out, or to aft finely in thii Duuneli, have hot, at yet, 
tranlpircd, at leall from any loune of authority. The 
political fpeculatifti a/Tijin variout caule* for thit con- 
t\u£i in the Dutch, the moft piobable of which it; that 
they infill upon pecuniary rellitation lor their loft of 
perlbnal property in the iiland of it. Euftatiut.

Kuffra with aftonilhing wildom, makes the happtneft 
of h*r people the great obj-ftol her politics, bhe li.il 
latily extinded her comincrce by a moft act van ageout 
treaiy with Denmark. The lollci of Grcat-bntain 
have alirmefl all Kurope, and cominciee now iecmt the 
perviding principle of every Ikate.

1 he inhabitants who left Clurlci town, ure, in ge. 
ner.il, quice.deltitUte, having taken nothing with them 
but a tew Uouihold good?, a* there w-» hardly any

woith carrying aw*y.
The loft of the merchants o 1 this country who traded 

to South.Carolina alone, befote the war, it<<alculated 
at the enormous turn of 700,000). rterling. 
. The mercantile world ii in a hurry and buftle, un 
known at any former time. The merchant! are en 
deavouring to out fhip each other in the race of traffic. 
I uiope.m goodt, and particularly the produce otf&ng- 
lanri, being greatly w.xnted in alj parti of Anier^, the 
(leftination of many ot the vtflelt now in the nv.r i* 
altcicd trom the Weft India illandt to the American 
pom, where it it exp^cled their cargoet will Icil ut 
iininenfe profit.
1 It the Kioridas be ceded to Spain by the hew treaty, 
they will turn out the rirft objeclt ol American arniu- 
tiun, and will fboitly cault a bleach between th: llatct 
and Spain.

1 he Dutrh now find themfclvet in a. difagrteahle- 
hob'.ile. Lett to negotiate lor themfelvet, the ..dvan. 
tag-:* are too many apainlt (item. Ard it we confijtr 
tbe internal Hate <>.' the r nrlairt, it inuil appear that 
pi ace at .iny pi ice is dcdabie 10 t.icm.

»*. 4. Jt u relo.vcd in council, that a large body of 
nruinei (hall be kep 1 up duiing the peace, irrcaleof 
a fjdden ruptuicj at they ha e t>cen lound f e m jit 
uleful body ot troopi in the kingdom during th. lalt 
war, both by le> and land, wb.ie they have equally 
dittinguithe   thtmlelv t

1 here could not (f.iys a correfpondent) have been fo 
ruinout n peace to Li>gland at the , relc.it. A ter the 
loft ol o e bundled millions ol money and moic t .an 
one hundred tliouland men, we have loll by it ail A- 
meri a, Mahou, Tobago, and Senegil ^ given back tl.x 
lupenor Rate «ti the tall-Indict in c.lmnderiia^ore .ind

. v ,.-  . -  r * • 
Britih 74 gun uipi * WM, with American 
ing, anil that no notice wai taken of it. I' II-

i,,, i "°

ill 
i»taJ

, Yefterday morning; captain Makey,' in , I )M ' 
b,ere in nine daya trom Charles-town, but \,, 
tritng hew from tnat quarter. Off the cape* 0 | v*,' "( 
he 15w feveral Biitilh cmiferi. ^ V"^ 

By letteri from .-London, of the beginning of p cb 
"7i we learn, that it wat reported lh»t ioid su/r

United States, -and that hit lordfhip would (hurt! 
bark for tins city.

Extrati of a fetttr from Lifltnt dalti Ftbruarj u 
" We molt cordially congratulate you on the peace 

and pie fume, that a conGdeiable intcrcourfe will m ' 
take place bctweerf America and Portugal, trade bti 
happily treed from the arbitrary reftriclions of En»lai lu 
We imagine that congreft will Judge it expedient t 
form a commercial tre«ly with Portugal j in which c 
it it probable the negotiator! will have orlers to i n 
trial the falei of wheat, brought from America, fa, 
be free 'and open a* formerly i sat prefent it it i u^i 
to a heavy duty, and can be fold no where but in 
corn maiket, in which the lale is taken out ot tbe \ 
prietort hands; thit duty wat imputed in confequeri 
of the w^i with America."

'J he (hip Aitiea, captain Derby, arrived at Silem 
on Friday the 41)1 inftant, cltcr aa days paflagr, fro 
France. By., her wa* received a copy of a oeclarat 
for a celTition of hoftilitict, figned by the Anieric 
cojnrniflionert at Paijs, the loth of February lift.

Notice ot fix fliips for Virginia and Maryland, * 
put up at the Royal Exchange, London, the ijth 
January, to fail without convoy.

Afrit n. .Accounts from New-York mention, thai 
the /aft embarkation of re ugeel, confiding of near 5,00^ 
fouls, faurd from theuce on Thurlday lalt for Nova 
Scotia. That orders had been iflued for rcinflatin 
thole virtuoui ciliz ni who had lelt their property 
the invafjon of tbe Britiih forces in 1776) and th 
were accordingly admitted into tbe Bntilh lines, fo' 
the putpole ot lettiing thtir afTairs with tliole peifi 

* who have held their eftitet in the couife of the war.
Afnl 16 We hear Mr. Carmicharl, fecrelary to t 

cornnnflion at Madiid, from America, hat, in tbe in 
fence of Mr. Jay, who it at Paris, been received at th 
court ol .-p in u» the minifler ot the Independent St 
cf America.

[xlraQ tf a Ittttrfrom fOrutl, J*tid Vortb 14. 
" An embargo it laid in England upon all the vefficlt 

which were fitting out for nmerica, of which there] 
were many, nil the treaiy of commerce ii (titled, or till 
it it known il they will be admitted into tbe poitt 
the Un<ted Statet.

" The qne.n of Portugal hat iflued her royal decree, 
o-der ng all her ports to be opened to the citizens* 
America, and that they arc to enjoy all the privilegi 
that other foreigner* do."
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Official Intelligence being received by hit Excel 
lency the Governor ot a general Ceff.tion of H 
tiej, I aft I h r.day wa* appointed at the Day of pub-( 
be Rt-j icings. A convenient, extet.five, and occi- 
fi >nal building, was creeled on Carrol;'* Qiecn, luf- 
ticii-ru for the Accomnu duion of many Hundreds t 
Thirteen Piece* ol Artillery were plantrd oppofiie, 
and an elegant and plentiful Dinner proriJed.

The PiocUtnation, by hi* Excellency'* Command, 
being read Qy the High Sheriff, and Thirteen Can* 
nun uifcharged, to announce the glorious and ever* 
memorablt Event; the Gentlemen then retired to 
Dinner; at which were prelent, hit Excellency the 
Governor, the honourable Couni.il, mai.y Mtmtxri 
of the Senate and Delegate* of Aflembly, and a

?;eat Number oi Gentleman both ot Town tad 
..-,  .-_,... ..... .... r- r., -..- .... .......... ....... t ountry; who with unfeigned Satitiaflion congra-
The king of Pruflia it directing the Hollander*, a* Loui* 'tulated each other on the bleffinga of Peace the 
the uxtecmh li-t (he Genevou. riling Glory of their Country the Profpccls of her

Fomticherry ; the lame in Africa in Senegal a: d Go- 
rec { anil n decided lupeiiv-rity over ut in the Wtll-Jn- 
die«, by rcftori.ig, bt. Luwi.i.

No railchief to Biitain (lay* the fame writer) wat 
ever equal to that doi.e in tne adminitlration oi lend 
Kockin; ,ham, and completed in lord bhclhurnc't ; who, 
wtlh all hit boafted talents, hat. not fhewu the wildoin 
ol » tui J ; who hat had iccoutlt to (hopi and wiiie 
cellar*,, to find negotiator! to ruin hi* country.

LxlrmQ ij t litlir Jrem ibt PAH Htl, 'January ]». 
" Peace it no (uoaer figntd between Fiance, Spain, 

and England, th.in all I lie honor* ot war ate like to 
tike plate on the continent. The emperor, it i* f.<^l, 
with othtr power*, it bent upon driving the Turk* out 
of Europe ; in which cule Fiance tnuft aflilt the latter i 
nay perhaps, even the pope, and the Italian Hates.

Ext'ttl ij m Itllir Jnm Ptrl/moutb, Ftbruary *. 
" 1 he duke of Athol. colonel Muiray, »nd lord 

George Lenox, commander in chief in Scotland, have 
been clown here r but the Athol Highlander* are (till 
determined not to go to the Kaft-lnuiei. Tncy have 
put up their arm* and ammunition into one of the ma- 
gazinct, and placed a very Itrong guard over them, 
whiill the felt of the regiment (kcp and retrclh them 
felvet. They conic regularly and quietly to the grand 
parade, very cleanly ilreQcd, twice a day. '1 heir ad. 
jutint anc! other officer! parade with them. One day 
it wai propofed to turn the great gunt on the rampart* 
againft the Highlander* j but that fcheme wa* foon 
over ruled. Another time it wai fuggettcd to fend for 
lome marching legimenti quartered near this place} 
upon which the Highlander* drew up the draw.badges, 
aild placed lentinclt at them.

" I he Sift, another Highland regiment aboard the 
Indiamen, have alfb inClted on being cljferabaiked, and 
we hear that they aie to dilemb;irk_on Tuefday. The 
Athol Highlanders are then to march to Guiltord, on 
their way home.

" An Englifh regiment, embarked for the W«ft-In. 
diet, infifted likcwife on being relanded, and cut the 
cablea of their tranfportt, and are now in the barrack* 
here. The Athol Highlander* are quartered among 
the town'* people \ they do not all appear to be High 
lander*. There are indeed fome of Struan Kobertfon'* 
men amongll them, and a few of the Glin Amman 
people, and Stuart* of Appin, and Cameront ofLo- 
chielj hut they chiefly conlill ot young lad* from 
Perth, Olafgow, Dundee, and Montrofe, amounting in 
the whole to hear 1000 men. The molt of them at- 
tended the war (hip of God to day, it being Sabbath, 
and have placed ientineli all round for fear of being 
furpnfed. 

11 The innt are full of company from London, and

nay their Confederacy

Commerce her future Grandeur and Importance in 
the Scale of Nation*.

After Dinner tbe following truly liberal, genrront 
and patriotic To«fti were drai.k, each attended with 
Thirteen Cannon:

1. The third of February 1783, in perpetual Me 
mory, on which Day a virtuoua War wai concluded 
by an honourable Place.

2. The Uniteti State*; 
endure for ever.
  3. Friend/hip with France: Majr. every Nation 
imitate the Depth and Moderation of her Policy, by 
which the Freedom of Navi^atic n ha* been fecurtd, 
the Liberty of thefc Stale* confitmad, and tl.e Blel- 
fing* of Peace aiid Commerce d.fi'oJcd throughout the 
Globe.

4. His Excellency General Washington.
5 The General*, Ofricert and Soldier* of our Ar 

my : May their Service* be remembered, and gene- 
rouQy rewarded by a giateful People.

6. The French Generals, Officer* and Troops, 
who fetved in America.

7. The Marqui* of Fayette: May our pofterit? 
ever retain a grateful fenfe of hi* Itrong Attachment 
to thit Country, and of the important Services ten 
dered it in the Field and Cabinet.

8. The immortal Memory of the gallant Soldier* 
and Tirtuous Citizen* wf.o elonoufly tell in the late 
War.

9. The Patriot* ol America: Honour* crown their 
labour* i may future Age* revere their memory, and 
emulate their Fame. ,
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made a tolerable good facriftce to Spain, in it* Head } 
for, in otrder.to fave Gibraltar, they have ceded Mi 
norca and the two Florida* to Spain, one of them in. 
.deed had already been reduced by that crown, but the* 
Alher bad! not be:n fo much ai menaced i thus Gib-

B STON,
May the Influence of the prefent Revolutioo

Afnlio. ' be extender! to all the Nation* ol the Farth, by in-
YefteTday'.fternoon arrived here the Firebrand, troducing among them that Spirit o( llu.-isnity, and 

captain Fraxier, in 35 daya from Amllerdam, but latl leliguius lolrraiion, which-haa fo pecuaarly oiiun 
Irom Dover, in the fcrigliih Channel, in ay day* } we guifhed thii Country, and umud the EfTorn ot aliw«- 
hear (he lay ftveral day* at the (alter port near fwo npmi nation i Ot Chrinuni in the Support re °'—*"m -
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Commlffionen of Ae U«iuJ ftaMi « A N T E ty *. 

Sta e of Maryland: May fte em fup- 2 P R ft 5 O N to attend in A Ell"

t • • .-.• • L  '   March tit !»>*» 
- ~ :-;> BLA C K PRIN CE 
. To be S O L D, or hired for the feafon to cover. 
TTE was got by Don Carlos, : whole'dam was thl 
JL JL noted running mar* Prirarofe, and he wai got by;i^T7,iS^-=: mM  ,// m«, ^E,,™^™,, gg- *j  *«**- "SffSR    

.11 occafions maintain with Q»g»»ty fy applying at the Coffee-boufe. t   "  L  -' * -*-      y uin l10' 

a fuperb Building,

great. 
She waa

and magn
    , -*',*" 

illuminated; and an To be SOLD,
*" , tntcrainment was given tfc the Ladie, at the JBOU T five hundred acres *f land,
^rsrSfaJSK-S * **~* r'- *«".. &T"

great-grahd <<arh by the Godolphitt Arabian. .......
the dam of Mr. Hall's horle that won the fifty guineas 
at Annapolis laft vear. He is now in training. For 
terms apply to^ \/  

JOHN BROWN.

co

laying on the river Severn, between 
and Talley's Points. Apjply to 

ROBERT JOHNSO-N; 'inho lives
I...Q>6i<L

with great Propriety,
"onv"'aiid Decorum ; and without any Accident 
leito interrupt the fcftiv.%Hours.

_        0 •                ;     ~7~".        r    

We bear that the tmuvtr/ary, or chief quarterly JWOTICE M hereby given, that a pe-
KKing. of the Kfiim ~f <.«*« « P/WASHINO-  ,/ // ^ preferred to the gene-

rnLLicr, ssreeable to law and the fund  .. r . .  . «
* ordinances of the corporation, ia to be held raj ajjembly, at (Oeir next /ej/ion, on 

town of Chefter on Tuefday May 13 ; and bfbafoj the fubfcriber, and his brothers
anal attendance ol everymember of the cor- R/^ ̂  Wnl^m Har^ j-Qr

TAKEN up a drift at the mouth 
lome time the laft of February, an old fchooner' 

boat, about ib feet keel, and about 7 or 8 feet beam; 
ftie had only one malt (landing, which was her m'ain- 
malt, and her deck all tore up, two old fails all to rags, 
her gunwales pamted red, (lie had on board a parcel of. 
turneps, a half bufhel, and a little box \ fce was half 
full ol water when drove on more. It is thought the 
man that wen? in her was drowned, as one ol her mafta] 
was drove on (hore in the fwamp, with the boom and 
gaff lamed together. 1 he owner may have her again 
on provingjjroperty and paying charges. jw

WULIAM SANDERS.

given to all whom it dbth or

fciencci will be held in the church at Chefter 
. The docrs*will te opened at 9 oM ck, for 

jtctpiion of ilie company, and halt an hour af- 
linrudi the corporation oi vifitors and governor*, 
liVproleffors, the candidates, with the (ludents a;id 
IfcaoUn, will enter, in order to proceed with the bu- 
I bed ol the day.

0« the evening of the fame day, Dr. Voung't 
frMjrj iftkt Britbtn will be performed by the gra- 
toil", &c> M flsndry of tnc puMic exercifes wi>l 

Ifciei proper reference to the prcfent great xra ard 
Ipi&iin American aff in, the eftabliflunent of tW«- 

ut, litirtj, and faft, it is hoped they will be 
._/ interelHng. 

Oa Thutfd»y (the ij'.h) at 10 o'clock a m. the 
\tiuifini of the new t»lltg< will belaid, with 

_ sfusl ceremonies. The vilitors and governors 
IviO afterwards proceed to the publi« fjle of about 
Ifcmty acres of the college ground*, tor building or 
lota improvements, on le>ales of 99 years, agreeable 
Ittliw. The lots will geqgplly coufirl of one acre, 
ladsreniolt beautifully fitualed§ bi-ing bounded by 
Ifktown and river on the foutb, and by the college 
lot lie noith, accommodated with fine fprings of 
I nor, lad convenient Areets and lanes.

To be tola on Tuefday the 17(0 of May, il fair, if not 
t'lie next (air day, at Newmgton rope xv.ilk,

A N U M B E R of valuable negroes, v|z. rope, 
makers and plantation men ; the utenliis belong 

ing to tne rope.walk) a chariot, lulkty, large fcales 
and weights, luch at are made life uf in w.iiehoules, 
and a lew articles of houlhoid furniture. Twelve 
months credit will br given upon bond and lerurily. 

MARY M'CU. LnCH, fxco.tiix, 
CHARLEi srElMRl.i.* , JAMfcSM'CULL CH, j exreulult» 

ol James l-'ick, dectafed.

Y

TotheGeMiaAL ASSIMDLY of MARYLAND. 
Tie Reraonftrance and Petition *i»thc Electors of 

      county. *
WHEREAS by the treaty of peace concluded 

irtnccn his Britannic M jelly and tke United States 
if America, it is agreed, that creditors on cither 6de 
till meet with no lawful impediment in the recovery 
4 At full value in flerling money of all bona fide 
«ttt» heretofore contracted, which mud, and in 
jtticc (hould, be ft rift ly carried into execution: And 
tiemi fundry payment^ of Bririfh debts have been
 tde into the trcafury cf this Kate in depreciated 
atper money, to the amount of upwards of o.-.e hun- 
wdsnd forty thoufand pounds, the value of which, 
tlm depoOted in the treafury, did amount lo a lefa 
fa» than fifteen- hundred pounds real money. Y^ur 
tmoaflrants hereby declare againft the manifeft in- 
^liceof bunhening the flate rvjth the debts of a few 
sWhiduali, who in equity and good confcience can 
arm entertain fuch an expectation we moll cheer- 
Wly cpnfent to the payment of our proportionable 
pn of the feveral fums of depreciated monies when 
Wjtd in the treafur)  Subilantial Juftice requires,
*« tke debtors (kould be compelled to tna\c good
**d«6ciency. Taking into confideritionTne great 
nrcityof money and grain throughout the (late, we 
«l luve to fubmit to the wifdom and juftice ol the 
General Aflimbly th« propriety ol giving a longer 
&»« for payment of the nrft part of the taxes impoled
 T an aft of aflembly patted laft feffion the dele- 
t«u reprefenting the county of r    in the Ge- 
Ktsl Aflembly, will accept the above remonflrance
** an inftruftion particularly addrefted to them by 
weir condiments, and regulate their couduA accord-
 gly.

OUNG GKANBY,
An elegant full bred horfe,

W ILL cover this fer.lon at the fuhlcrihei's plan 
tation, near Chaptico, in St. Mary's county, 

at-ten dot.ais a mate, and-half a collar to the groom.
Youug*Granby it a beautiful b«y. fifteen iiand« and 

one inch high, rifing (even yeart o.d, and vei v active, 
he wai got by uld Granby, his d.im dy Old Biitain 
out ol the noted mart Dido, iinpoited )>)  Mr. Delan- 
cry, ol New-Yoik. J he cli.iractei of Young Uranby's 
fiie and grand dam is Jo v*e)l known and tlUbliflicd 
that luittpf particulars Of his pedigree mult be needleis. 

Gooo^jfcrt rage at three Ihiiungi per week, and par- 
ticuL.r caie taken ol the marcs, but 1 will not be an- 
Iwcrable for clcapci.

f FRANCIS MILLER. 
P. S. Wheat or tobacco will be received in payment.

T A K K N up as a ftray by Ma. tbew Stone, living 
in Duiham parifh, Lharles county, a likrly gray 

mare, about thirteen .lands and one inc'i high, appears 
to be about leven yean old, is in good or-ier, branded 
on the near buttock IB and on the off wit. a cr.ifs, 
and is a natural pacer. The owner may have her again 
on proving property and paying charges. ^ _v*i

np H I S is to notify, that Hjf gext affembly will oe 
J. petitioned to direct an immediate fale ol the houle 

of the late Lloyd Duiany, Elq; at AKinapoli> } allb a. 
final lettlement ot that gentleman's affairs, in order 
th.it his creditors may he latitfied in their juftdunands, 
at lealt as far at his property will admit.

N'' O T I C E is hereby given, that tht veftry of 
bhicwfbury parifh, 'in Kent coun y, purpofe pre- 

fei ring a petition to the next genrral afleinbly for the 
Itite ol Maryland, to have a law palled to empower 
them to difpoie ot tne glebe belonging to the Uid parifli. 

^) %f Signed per order ol the veltry, 
O/ y>% hBENEZER RYNfcK, legifter.

T HERE is 4t the plantation of Jofeph Compt q. 
living on Dry Seneca, in Montgomery county, a 

black huile about 14 hands high, hat a ll.ir and inip, 
branded on the near buttock and (hou.dtr lomething 
like 1, paces, trots, and gallops, ayd 11 abujH^o years 
old. 'I lit owner may luve jy9f1sW^>att/VV^^'nS V ro~ 
perty and paying charge*, f ̂ ^^^5^O

A LIST ol LITTERS remaining »C the Poft office, 
Annapolis, winch if nut taken up before the fil.h 
day ol July next, will LC lent to the general poll- 
office as dead lettcis.

J OHN ARMSTRONG, St. Mary's county } 
William Allein, Lower Marlborougn ; Philemon 

Acouent, on Chelter-bay. *"*
Fielder Uowie, Pi ince-Gtorge'a county j rev. Richard 

Brown, Chirks county.
John Crnggs, London-town i Thomas Cauftice, e.ift- 

ern ihuie, Vuginia ( John Ciaig, Port-Tobacco) Dr. 
John Chapman (»), Charles county j captain William 
Campbell, Samuel I.hale (a), Annapolis.

'1 heodore Dent, Charles county ; John DaviJfon, 
Samuel Davidlon (i), Annapolis.

Athanauus Fold, St. Mary's county ; Samuel B. 
Fox, Queen-Anne's county j Hugh Ferry, Little Chop, 
tank.

ElizabethMlordoti, Chefter-town ; captain Juhn Gaf- 
faway, Mr. Gaflaway, captain Samuel Godm«n, An- 
napolif.

Francis Hawkins,   Charles county; Dr. Leonard 
Hollydxy, Patuxent river} Robert H. Harnlon, Mary- 
land.

Catharine Jerningham, Charles county ; Jafper M. 
Jackfon, Priitce-Gtor^e's county ) Riualdo Jotinlon (i), 

' Aqualco.
_.__..... Charles Leacompt, Caroline County. 

iterfont indtbteA to anv af tht Robert Mundull, Po( t-Tobacco s captain Jonathan 
perjons maeOtea tO any OJ tot MorglBt sjen jlm i n Mackall, Calvert county; James
Or trefentt Publtfbers Of tblS M'Henry, captain John Mitchell, Annapolis. 

1 J Anne Nealt. Port-Tobacco ]
Lientenant Richard O'Uryan, Annapolis.
James Pcarce, jun. Pvincr-Gcor|£i.county j captain 

Andrew Paton ^ John Plomer, John Plumber, near 
Annapolis.

Rachel RiAon, Prince George's county ; Rachel Ri- 
ley, George-town, tittern fhoie.

ShenlF ol Prince-George's county j Mrs. C, Slye, 
ncai Port.Tubacc* j James dtune, Lower Marlborough \ 
rev. Benjamin ScbalUm. St. Mary's county.

Philip Ihomat, jun. fti. Welt ' 
Tucker, Anne-Arundel

John Willis, Annapolis.
Edward Yard, Annapolii

« February 16,

T HIS will inform the public, that the coinnnf. 
ftoners of Charles town, Cecil county, intend to 

petition the next general . flemoly to be empowered to 
lell certain public grounds in laid town, and a marui 
adjoining ; and all > to leifc for the teim of twenty-one 
ye^rs, luch part ol the commons as may be applied for, 
to raile money to build a public whart^and lor other 
public nlcj.

Signed by order ol ths coromiflioners,
EDWARD Ml ' CittbL, regifter.

April so, sygj.

T HE trufttes oi Charlotte Hall fc> ool ?tc onc« 
more eirneftiy rtquctted to attend at the Cool 

Ipnngs on Thurlday the eighth day ol May next, if 
lair, if not the next fail dty, to receive )<lana and pro- 
polals, agree an-l contiaft with any ptclon or ^erlons 
who may be willing to* undertake the building ot a 
fchoul lu'tbcient to ie«.cive and acconirnod.ite fix y (cho- 
lars, mafteis, and lervauts j and all perfona deuroifs of 
undertaking the l.iid bui dings, are-invited to -trend on 
the laid day : And whereas there have already been 

  three different days appom ed fora meeting of the laid 
trulteet, and a number lulficient to tranudl huGnela 
hive never attended, it is hoped that th gentlemen 
truftiet will on the above djy he very punctual in 
mettmg, that a dclign fo benefv.ial to the community 
may be no long.-r retarded. Thole gentlemen wliorn 
it may not luit 19 attend any longer to the bufintft of 
the laid Jchuol, it is expected will fend in fhrir icfig- 
n.ition, that the remaining truflees may appoint other* 
in their toom, to whom it nuy be more convenient to 
give |>unctual and due attendance, otherwife there w'll 
be application made to the next Ictfion ol allembiy tor 
dilfulving the pielent trufttes and lor a uetv appoint 
ment, j w

by order of the truftees prefent,
HENRY TUbMAN, regrfter.

t'ptr, are earnejlly requeued to fettle 
their accounts, by bondt notet or pay 
ment. J •

/ FREDERICK GREEN.
A few Copies o

L/ A W S,
lajl, SeJtoM ofAffembly* may be 

bad at the printing Office*.
t, To he a) Q L D, 
A LIKELY young -negro wench that hat been 
\ «Ked to houle work j Ihe hat two fmall children, 

th«eWcftab«uUixyeuaofage. En- ~ J D

R AN away frorn the lubfiriber, living in Prince- 
George's cobnty, on Baluxciit river, near tne 

Ciovernor's bridge, two negro fellows, namely, b A N- 
D Y and B A b I L. . bandy went away about the lall of 
January, is a llout, Itrong, well made fellow, between 
30 and 40 years old, of a^ellowifh^oniplexion, it ve<y 
pert, and I'.ainineit in hi. Ipecch, Ins dreis it a countiy 
cloth jacket And I.ree< hei, cotton ano linen Ihirt, coun 
try made (hoes and Aotkings. Bali. went away about 
the lalt of Febiuary, is a middle lis-cd (el^ow, udout jo 
years old, one ot his Itgt fmxllet than the other, hit 
tlreis the (ame of Sandy's. Whoever lecures the faid 
negrors and delivers them to the fublciiber, (hall te- 
ceive three pounds reward, befides wlut the law aiVows, 
or thirtyjhillings for either, paid by

<\ BEcsJAMU. HALL, of.Benjamin.

up. as a dray by Janus Wilfon, a black 
thirteen and a half hands !>%)>> very

n. (j), Welt rivert Jhomal 
el county. si jff^

tpol'is. \ */ /\ 
F.\G£ E E N, D. P. M.

b«uUix f~

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
prefentcd to the next general aflembly for the 

ftate ol Maryland, praying that a law rnny pals to pre 
vent the putting down hedg. t or weirs adjoining the 
town ol Dladcnlburg, in Prince-Ueorge's county.

*' ^»

TAKEN 
gelding, tnrrteen ana a nail nanns ivij,' 

poor, appears to be old, no perceivable braiui, hi* two 
hind and one lore foot white, a ftar in hil '--' « 
and a fnip on his note. The owi cr may 
again on proving pr>. perty and puyinsyasxirgt*]

THERE it at the plantation of Jorro Foneiter. 
Ion ot lolin, in Anne-Aritndel comity, a bay 

ftray gelding,' about 15* hands blah, branded on tho 
near butrock I A, part of hit ey«-Ufh ctf» awhile mealy 
nofe,nrots, paces, and gallops. The owner nj»y h»V« 
him again on proving (uopcrty auci iKiun(? y+

i
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. . _ 'YoVi-Cfc,
A beautiful bay, full, fifteen hands three inches high, 

rifing live years old,

W ILL cover mares this (calon for five hundred 
pounds of tob.icco, or five pounds current mo 

ney, at Bowie's Farm, near Nottingham, on Patuxertt 
river, where proper rwfturage will be found, and great 
care taken ot the mares gratis, but not aulwcrable for 
elcjpts or accident*.

Young Yorjck is very high blood, having detcefedtd 
in a regular itne from the ftift running horles in Eng 
land, which the following pedigree'' wir evince j the 
ixactnets, b?iuty, and el-tJnce/»Io liberally ditpUyed 
by nxurc in fits fymcti ical form, together with his 
great multular powers, cave, when a colt, a pleafing 
prelhge of what bis late »ftioi,s have demondrated, i. e. 
Bis being eviiul, if not luperior, to any running horle 
of his age in this- ftate. When {oar years old he re- 

, eeircd forleit of twenty guineas' from Mr. John Brown's 
C-jmtt, who was prevented rulTYlfirg the match by an 
accident ; in the nil following, he beat Mr. Walter 
Cox's Monmouth, over the Nottingham four mile 
eonrl'e, for filty guinea*, and; has fmce, iff his tri ilr, 
given the proprietor the moft convincing proofs of his 
being a capital turf horle' ; and' as an argument to elta. 
biifli -his opinion more gcneral'y, hr wilVfun him a- 
gainft any horle" wh»tev/r of his age, on th? raft day 
ot" O&utier nex', n-ith eight ftone and a half upon each, 
a four mile heat, for one hundred guineas, lay do.ie 

 Who dare.
Young Yorick was^ot by col. Tayloe's noted run- 

ning borle Yorick, his, dam by Figure, his grand-darn 
by Dove, (both of whom were imported by Dr. The. 
mis Hamilton) his great graitd-dam by col. Talker's 
Othello, upon Old Selim.t, who wai got by the Uodol- 
j!iin Arabian.

To fuch gentlemen as are deemed Ions of the bridle, 
and feel a property to the raifing of fine horlcs, and 
vho profcls Ciemitlves gene.ilogifts, a more prolix pe 
digree 'would be unneceflary, and to fuch who ate not 
ronverfcnt in thele matters, enough has been faid to 
prove it genuine and totally unexceptionable.

 ** FltLDER BOWIE.

•t 
s|

S I L V E R TAIL,
tnis leafon at Tulip Hill, and covers r.t 

two guinears a mare, and five {hillings to the 
groom, ftpvtded the money it paid belore the mare is 
coverctr Of f°ur pounds ten (hillings a mare, and five 
{hillings to the g{oom, the money to be paid before the 
mire is taken away. Good pafturage at three (hillings 
and nine-pence per week, and proper care taken of the 
mires, but I will not be anfwerabfe for cfcapes.. Silver- 
Tail was got by Tanner, out of Tulip, who was got 
by Selim, her dam by Panton's Arabian, hp grand- 
 lam by the Godolphin Arabian, her greaJ^fand-^m 
by imp, her great-great-grand-dam w is mr.^anton's 
Withenngton mare Tanner was imported and got 
by Cade, out of an high bred mare, be won fcvcral 
purfes and ran in high form. Silver- Tail is rifing fe. 
ven yea' s old, in high health, and fifteen hands three 
inches high, with bone and ftrength in proportion ; he 
is a lu-e lo I gutter, and his ftuck a<e remarkably large 
and bt.utiiul. <2 w 5

MARK ROUGHED.

March jo, ( 
O M E T, 

eolt, now rifing five years old, fiftffit
r ad

___T-._oy»l, February 9', ry»»» 
P W'AllDS oFtwo years ago I was itrqck with 1 

\J paralytic llroke, w ich attcded me very much j 
jt happened that I met with Mr. Logan, -who promiled 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward, 
application, by applying a kind ot ointment; 1 found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relict in my right arm, 

' k< ee, andani-iCj from the sn^uifli o< the gout it con 
tinued ratner longer than I expected. 1 write this for 
the good ol*m«nkind.

EDWARD Dixou.
Gloucefter county, t.p>\\ 14, 1779. 

I HEREBY certify, that my wile has been bad 
with rheumatic pains thele fix yea's, and captain Whi. 
ton (?nt Mr. Logan to lee her ; when he came he laid 
be could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear ot all pains ID her arms. This 1 write in behalf; 
of Mr. l.ogan, as 'everal doctors have had her in hand 
aacj did her no good . ,

EDWARD LAYTON.
1*%*BaItimore, Augult 6, 1779. 

THIS is to certify, th,.t Mr Logan, of Annapolis, 
preferred medicines for John Hay man, w!iowucon- 
rrned to his bed with the iheumatiim lor a long time, 
by which 1 wai rcltoied to purfeft health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April n, t 7 j|.

MICHAEL EARLE, Elq; wno had a while iwdlmg 
for about fixreen years, was allo reltorcd t«' perlect 
health by Mr. Login's medic, ne.

Prince.George's county, February 8, i7lar 
•> A. GENTLEMAN who hail the piles and gravel 

for about -fixteen years, was alfo rcltored to perlecl 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

1 ALSO relieve palfics, rheumatifms, gout, gravsl, 
fluxes, contraitions of the liin'js, white Uvcllings, 
dropJy, running ulcers, Sec. &c. I will take patients 
at my own houle, or ellewhere in nnnapolis; hut can 
not at'end any in the c. urtry, except luch .is are con 
fined to their beds.- Conll.nt attendance will be ^ivcn, 
by their vcryJiiunble lervant,

fff WILLIAM^ LOGAN.

rtreet, oppof.te to e we« 
l»e liill carnei on the carriage-.nak.ng and turnin. h 
i,ne,s a, u.ual He (Utter, lim.elf «hg,t thof^en "^ 
who have hitherto favoured him with their cui* "ft.1l continue to oblige him w.th it 
on having their work well 
their obediene fet vant,

and ipeedily'

SAMUEL BUTTON. L 0 
H 0 0

That beautiful
hands and a half high, well marked', with a ftar 
white foot,

W ILL t ov«r mares this feafon at Rural Hall, 
within three miles of the Wood yard, in Prince- 

George's county, at (even hundred and fifty pounds of 
crop tobacco, or ctflj at two dollars per hundred, it 
paid any tune within twelve months from the time oi 
covering, and hajf a dollar to the groom.

Comet is in tlgh perfection, is a fine chefnut beauti 
fully dappled, and is. allowed by the bed judges to be a 
fine figure and luperior form to any horfe in the (late, 
and the following pedigree will prove him to be at leaft 
equal in b'ood to any horfe on this continent. Comet 
was got by ec4. Tayloe's Old Yorick, his dam by 
Hanger, his grand dam by Dove, (both imported by Or. 
Hanulpn^ his great-grand -dam by col. rafter's Othello 
upon Old selima. Hanger was got by Martindale't 
Regulus, bis dam by Merry Andrew, his grand.dam 
by Steady, his great grand-dam was the dam of Shaf- 
toe's Wildajr, all horfes ol high blood and form, and 
were all king's plate horfes. Regului was got by the 
Godolphin Arabian, bis dam by the Bald Galloway, 
flic was the noted mare called Grey Robinlon. Merry * 
Andrew was got by Fix, his dam by Hautboy. Steady, 
was got by r'lymg Childers, his dam by Granthim. 
Vegulus won (even king's plates and never wa» beat. 
Good paAurage for mares at 3/9 per week, thjrgrefcjfft 
care (hall be taken, but I will not be an£ma£le Tor 
elo*pes or accidents. g% i m

2s» J° HN BROWN.

Maryland, Kent county. February 17, 178].

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that the (ubfcriberi, together with the 

feeirs of the late James M'Clean, Kfqj intend petition- 
ing the next general aflernbby for the purpofe of having 
his will confirmed. w S

George's county, April 8, i;k. 
UNION, .

STANDS this (eafon at n>y dwelling plantation, 
and will cover at three guineas, and ;yi to the 

groom. Union was bred by Dr. 1 honus liamiltuii, 
and was got by the imported hoile slim, his dam by 
Figure, bis grand dam by Dove, his great-grand-dam 
by col. Talker's Othello on tm impoitcd mare Seltma. 
Slim was got by Young fiabrahani, his dam by Rogers, 
his gi and-dam by Sejbury tin lord Portmore's Ebony. 
Sci!buiy was got by Partner, his dam by Woodcock. 
Union is £ftcin hands high, a fine bay, with black 
mane, tail, and legs : he is the firft running horfe in 
the Itate. Good pa(lur;ige for mares at 3/9 per week, 
but will not be aiifwerable for cfcaprs or other accidents.

jw RfcHARD B. HALL. 
N. B. Credit will be given untiUh/- fall. V_ '

Maryland, Charles county, April 15, 1781.
The DAUPH1%I,

A fine bay, beautifully dappled, with blacksjlegs, mane,
and tail,

W ILL cover mares this feafon, not more than 
twenty, at Benfield, the feat. of Benjamin Con. 

tee, Efq; within two miles of Port- Tobacco, at five 
guineas- etch, payable on or before the fiili day of Ja 
nuary, 1784, and one dollar to the groom, to be paid 
in hand. -   '

The Dauphin,' though riling four years old only this 
fpring, is OiNtftcen hand* high, and is efteemed by 
competent judgsliA be very perteclly and elegantly 
formed ; his fire col. Lloyd's noted Traveller, his oam by 
Dr. Hamilton's Old Figure, his grand.dam by the famous 
imported Dove, hugicat.giandd.ini by to). Talker's 
Othello upon the celebrated Sclima, whofe ike was the 
Godolphin Arabian. A

4+ GEORGE NAYLOR, jun.
N. B. Very excellent palturage for mares at 3/9 per 

week, and the greatelt care taken of them, but ) will 
not be held liable for efcapcs or other Occidents. G. N.

A F R I C ..  .
T ANDS this feafon at Weft river, and covvitt 
eijit dollnrs the mare, and one dollar to the croon 

provided the money is paid before the mare is c 
or ten dollars, nod one dollar to the groom, if 1_^

Afriran will be five years old next May, is about all 
teen hands high, avid perfectly found. lUwas, 
Carelets, his clam by col. Lloyd VTiavellsT, his i 
dam by col. Talker's Otnello out of Old Milley.

Mr. Thomas Gibbs will receive the mares, and ft. I 
that proper care is taken of them by the groom, but 
will not be anfwerable for elcapcs or other accidents

Good pafturage at 3/9 per week. *j

Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, March 17, i 7jw 
Porluant to an act of alTembly palled at the lalt lelfion

will be expofed to (ale, by way of auclion, at Balti!
more-town, on the ioth day ol May next,

S t V E K A L ihoufand acres of land late the pro. 
periy of the Principle company. The laad will be 

furveyed and laid off into convenient farms and feats 
for gentlemen j the quality of the landr and their con 
tiguity to that aounfhing town, from which they are 
diltant but a lew nine*, render them extremely vtlu*. 
a'ole. One or more perfons will attend on the premilet' 
where the Kinglburv furnace (lands, for three days be- 
fore the d.iy of fale, to fhew the different lots to any 
perfon who may incline to view the fame. One third 
ol the purchale money to be paid in thirty days, ano- 
ther thiid in two years, the remainder in three yean. 
Bond and lecurity will be required on the day ot fale. 

By order, J. D O R S E Y, elk. 
N. B. A negro fellow, an excellent founder, and I 

wife, a good noule wench, will be Jold at the lamel 
tune and place.

N 1 
S E 
F * i
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Soinerlet county, March ij, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the lubfcriber in«l 
tends to petition the general aflembly at their next! 

ieliion for an act of aflcmbly to enable him as furvivinrl 
executor of Aaron Tilghman, decealed, to fell the real 
iftaie ot the faid Aaron for the payment oi his debts.

ISAAC MARSHALL.

April it, 1781.
LANDS FOR SALE:

T» be fold at veudue, on Friday the yth of May, on 
the premiles,

A VERY valuable traft of land called Recovery, 
containing near four huadred acres, well tim

, R08BUCK,
A beautiTul blooded horfe, fifteen hands high, very 

ftiong made and active.

W ILL cover mares at Mr. William Thomas's" 
plantation, near Annapolis, at four dollars a. 

mare, and half a crown to the boy attending, the mo- 
ney to be brought with the mare. Good palturage it 
half a dollar per week, but not accountable for clupt* 
or other accidents. *%  

' Anne-Ariifidel county, April ij, _,_,,.

W AS committed to my cultody as a runaway W 
Auguft 1781, negio JACK, who did be MIS 

a (lave belonging to Thomas Jones, of lal bo t county, 
Maryland, to whom 1 have wrote levesal times and re 
ceived no anfwer i And whereas I did at that time ad- 
vertilc him in the Maryland gazette, but have had no 
application for him fmce, I hereby give notice, that 
unlels the owner- applies to me on or before the jid 
day of May next, lie will then be lo d at tlie coffee- 
houfe, in Annapolis, to discharge the fees accrued on. 
his iiuprifonment. '

THOMAS HARWOOD, late thciiff 
of Anne-.irundel county.

!*W ho"£WJS!li oWlhou.e.adOW £ T"'/°mhe dWe"- W " E * E A S ^^^^£S^*Si» 
I".! " ":.'?. ""I.!, "" ..°rC:-*r.<f..a? th_0th?r ',ra - VV .entered in, a,,d plund.red a lrnall>ond of the

V JAMES PIPER. u * •

N
DorLhefter county, March 15, 17!}. 

OTICR is hereby given to al 1 perfons whom it 
_ may concern, that the fublcriber intends to pre. 
ler a petition to the general afliembly of Marf and, for 
an aft to empower him to record a deed of bars^in and 
fale from John Staffoid, late of Caroline county, to 
him, bearing date the ioth day of OAobtr 1780, tor

Krt ol a tract of land lying in Caroline county afore- 
d, called Konin Hood, containing forty-lour acres, 

which deed be neglected to have entered on the record 
lntsti M^. w B

ANDREW GRAY.

provementS} it is well fituated in the heart of a fine 
country famous fqr the bed tobacco, wheat, and grafs, 
in tht foreft of Prince George'f county, between Queen- 
Anne and Bladenfbutg, neatly cquidifUnt, and near 
the main road; it lies in a long Iquaieand may be 
divided into convenient tenements or plantations. Alfo 
fifty acres or more of a iraft of land called the Jeremiah 
and Mary, ac joining and convenient to the Recovery, 
it is olagood loit, well timbered and watered, i he 
fuSlcrlbcr j. Belt will (hew the land, and correct plats 
will be produced on the ay of lale. A good title will 
be made to the purchalers, and time allowed lor pay. 
ment if deurcd j bills, cajh or tobacco will be taken in 
payment. A w j

/_ JEREMIAH BELT, 
*"^* KfPt>MvM Wi,ST

, , LL perfons indebted
March ao, 1783. 

to Mr. John Pairan, jun.
__ Ute of Calvert county, deccafed, are leuuetted to 
dtlcbarge their accounts immediately, and fuch as havo 
any claims agsinlt his eftate, are delired to (end in thcit; 
accouup legally proved, that they may be Icttled by 

JI)HN CHESLEY, jun. admii.iftrator.

as an apprentice by the printer 
a lad who can/rWu and write well.

oyfters I had procured to be lowed therein for my own 
ule j this is to forewarn all fuch from entering the did 
pond lor the future, under any pretence whatever, w 
» have now encioled the (,,me (though before witbm my 
lines) and am determined to proceed againlt, to the 
utmoit r^otir of the law, every fuch oftending perfon 
for the time to come. _   j w

^ MICHAEL TANEY.

. _ M»fcli ai, 17831 
OTICE is hereby given toi all whom it may 
con.cm, that the (ubicriber intends to apply to 

the legiflature of this Itate, at their next Itflion of »f« 
ftmbly, lor an oider to divide the lands of the late 
No,ley Warren, lying on Wiccomico river, in Charles 
county, among his -(everal daughters, or their repre. 
lentativrs, agreeable to their laid father's will, thete 
being occafion for it, aud one of the cii Is befcig con- 
liderauly under ajp.  

ROBERT ROGERS.

N

Norih-A 
Caveni 

his mien 
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N O,T ICE js hereby given, that a petition will he 
offered to the next geiieri|-aflemlily,J>y the sd- 

rnmilrratrix of Jofeph Walker, late of PrincV George's 
county, deceikd, lor a lav* td enable her to fell pail rf 
his real eftate, for the benefit of the orphan.

  0 HENRIETTA MARIA WALKER. .
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E or COMMONS. 

F n i D A Y, fWrmriii.
... fecretary Townfhend gave notice, that 
'he would, on a future day, make a motion
relative to the regulating the commercial
intcrcourle between Great-Britain and
North- America. 

Cavendilh informed the houfe, that at
hi» intention to wait tin the Dutch artic'et

l*re Uid Ml°re them> in ortl<r tllSK they mV *ht > udge 
I mil the greater precifion concern, ug i he peace; but

I con*

PUKUt'T i.nmurn: "elike""« o^'d ">"* fi'tb, whom he had the hlghett regard 
although he agreed that tue loyalilti ought to be pro. miniitration " ' 
»«««:«»tor. that |,K h*i

ii. Cecil Wray declared, that he wat an enemy to all 
paitiei, particularly thole that were detriment*! to tue 
intereltt ol the nation.

A d.lu'tory con erfation then took place between 
lord Njrth, n: Kkhard button, air Horace Mann^JMr. 
buircil, lemtary Fownfhend, general Conway, Sec.

> long in ad« 
 , ami laid.

- 
m'"utely >"">

tioiif (h. ula he taken into confidcracion in toto, or de- 
bated up »n one alter another, when the tatter wai a- 
greed to.

'1 lie tuft and fecond were then read, and patted rie- 
mine cuntra.iicente.

Af .-r wii-.h me third wai read, when
Lord Ncwhaven and Mr W. Uolben wifhed to know 

what auit.o, ity hi* majelty hid lor dilmemnering the 
cmpiie ? i h'. Jill tha' pitfed in p.iihament, granting 
I)... mjjclty ow:r to make a tiuce or peace with ,\me- 
riiu, or. nu' grant him luch authority. The iramrr of 
the bnl icitainy did not mean tiiat hit majifty (hould 
have In.l power to grant America independence. At 
the bun uian.e gentleman wai in the houie, they would
ike to luv,- .11 opinion upon it, and to know what hii the moft advcrf, in principle, and told , itory of a bar-
fentimenti were when he biought the Dili into pa.lia. harian, who mceiing a friend ai he wai going to a feaft

meilt> ... . .. . , . .... , .. . mangled and left him in a milcrable condition t and
.-Jr. vvaliace faid, that when the bill1 wa, firft brought afterward,, when he foun^l tha: they had bathed and

into p .rlia.neiit, U un'uui>ted.,y uorc that meaning, and bo .ml up hii woundi, he tore off t .e bandaeei ami
that It cri.iiir*il It.* mji Ifru lull iwttavcr r<> crivt* thf Amr_ f~» »it_»* ™ i»_ j __ _._ *v_ -»*i /* . * ,.*

	ftory he applied tothat it gi anted h'» maj.lty lull power to give the Ame- 
ric..ni m.leprndcnce, if that wai the ph. t ot p'.ace.

<i (hoit ^onvrlation took plice between the >ttor- 
n<.y general, ivir. ^ee and the Ibiicitor geneial, re 
lative to hit m.ijelly'» prerogative to giant indepen- 
dcnie to  ' menc4, in which they differed from one

' * — - rf ------- .-..•_._...._..,. «••'•** »r*ji«*i«|ii| i/i ULnj\

another, and promiled al any time to meet each other tion reipecling the loy alilli, and the houfe adjourned
itn ttit* f i.. i.» i«t IIIM • lilt r t h**tt . I* t»rr*it *nfr*ri it a t n f n * *

MONDAY, Martb j. 
Read a firft time the bill for opening an intercourfe)

on thu pu.ut of law ; but they deterred entering into 
the gioundi ot it then, ai u would in all probaui.ity 
foon tome betorc the howie » .

Sir Adam Ferguion doubted much whether or not with America.

WllU *« fc p "i  » . iL t- * ------ --j^____-     _ -. .- _^ y -~_

rf»r the iflue of the debate on .  onday lalt, he wai concerning thit punt, whether or i ot the different mo
oatinted that the farther confiJeration ot theie «rti- * ;     - "       ---- - ---- '   -   - -**
i. (hould immeoiaiely take place, without any in-
OTipiion whatever. He did not argue in thii manner
fan any piq<'« or P*r '° '*' enmity agamlt any man,
M far the nation*! goojd, which ought to ne tue h.lt
oifirkrition of evciy member of tuat houle. tt had
ttgindullrioully Ipiead abroad, th.it tue part he took

lay's debate tended to militate againlt the pea^e,
he meant no fuch thing. tu» amendme n

to delay the confideration of tin cermi ol t .e 
... " till luch time ai parliament were lu ') iniurmed 
i'the'different article!, and not to in'oim hi» n.ajflty 
tic ttxy bad confidered and approved ot the tr- aty, 
|t»cn, in lift, they knew ve y little about it. he did 
Mlit ill mean to inlinuat;, that the treaty ihuuiu not 
kelookiil upon at binding in every rclpect an . rh t it 
mi mined to all intent! and . urpolci. tic thou6ht 
ttt tbe national honour and faith were pledged upon 
S, in.l be would by no mean* with to h-ive it believed 
vrtlout doon, that he entertained any the leait idea 
d hrtiking thii treaty, altnough lome very othciuui 
twlou bad indultrioully cir ulattd fuch an opinion i 
tat be adored the honourable houle and he beuevcd 
ttcry gentleman upon the lealt reflection would a b ree 
wuhhim, that the amendment of Monday latt, which 
be but the honour to make, bad quite the contrary 
ttiitn.y. »Vhat motivei fuch perloni could have in 
ciniUtmg a report which canted along with u luch 
maioui filfity, be couid not prttend to H. terminc i 
k; be wn miry to think it might be now fully pro. 
»iud in the country, that thole were hit inttntioni. 
B? thtn fai'l, that although he thought that the na- 
tnul liith fh uid be held ai (acre., and bin- ing in 
ntrj refptct, ami that the articlei of pacification, 
'tikii were now ratified, (hould be confriered at finally 
cutrtd into and agreed upon by the different powcri, 
jtt be begged leave to oolerve, that the peace w.,i not
  bonourib.e to thii country at might nave been ex- 
p&td. He did not think that the tramert ot thii treaty
 lie entitled to luch high complimenti, or luch dil. 
ta|Di(beil praile, at their dependent! had imagined. 
We «tte not in loch a deplorable fituation at they 
faght proper to rrprelent. We had been vidtonoui 
Aouiiy parti of the globe, and we fhouid not have
 *le luih fhamelul and extravagant concclnoni ai we 
kd done. We had given up great and lucrative pof- 
kficni, and gained nothing in return. We rud loft 
Mrnatioiul importance, and diminifhed «ur grandeur. 
We bid tarnilhed our (pienJul victorxt, by yielding 
k oar emmiei luch poffcinoni at they iculj not witb 
ky degree of rea on look for. He did not mean to en-
 uiiti any of the gentlemen in adminitiration, but he 
tomtit, and he flattered himlelt every gentleman, 
»!w judged with candour and propriety, on a lubjcit 
if (  great importance, would coincide witb him in
 frnion, by laying that there wai fault (ome where, 
ud ought to be enquired into. Perhapi it might ap 
tni that government were not to blame in thu treaty, 
wt it fhouid be 16 proved to the hi uie. Alter loroe 
tuihtr argument to tbe fame purpoit, he made five 
«»tioni to the following effeft i

i. 'l hit the houle will fupport hit inajefly in the 
>nicl(i of peace already concluded between him and 
»« different po*eti.

i. That they will tuTift hit majefty in difpenfmg the 
o.«-.  -. pea, e among liii lubjetti.

wai up n
political pnnciplri.
: Mr. chamellor Pitt mule a long md
in whkh he give a -narrative of the condition ot our
na.vy, ai ' . .
which h
ment was enoneout. He Uid. thn i be and hit col. 

.B"(:*ir0V ld t)e foree«l from their fituation he would 
like Mr. Fox, a fortrefi for the invitation of 

, hut would leavr to government the manage* 
he ft«»e. unclogged by invioioui opuofition. 

b»r Cecil vA'ray rofe to explain. He wai only the 
enemy of ord Noitb'i prin.ipien but of ail men in 
thu country he would (elect Mr. Fox to be prime

Lord North made a long and moft able fpeech, in 
whim be tonfirm^d what Mr. Fox had faid. i heir 
enmity had cealed wi h in caule. He had always 
found Mr. Fox a warm friend j a lair, but formidable 
au'verlary.

Mr. i. Pitt arraigned the unnatural junftion of mtn

in,tt , hem
lord North.

Several other member! fpoke, and at length the 
home divided, aye, 107 } noes 190 Majority agamfl 
mm i Itry 17

John Cavendifc then withdrew hii fifrb propoC,

thu wai the original intention of ihe bi:l. but allow 
ing that it wa , (ureiy, tayi he, mi m.ijeity lia* no p«wer 
to give «way any ptinu al paiioi C>tnaiU. The bill 
never went 10 tar, and lie denied the legality ot iucli a 
procedure.

Loid North thought that we had given up too much, 
and wondered th t we Ihoulo have made uch concel. 
fion.j liut he wuuid not emba.rali miniltry bj declaim 
ing agauill their conduct, ai lie thought it an uncandid 
mode of proceeding. . he motion *a« then a^ieea to.

The tourtli wai thtn read, wnen
Mr. Fowyt, in a Ipeech ot confide able leng h. in-

The fectetary at war m ve-l, that »he houfe fhotild 
go into a committee, and vote one year'i'Tu^uly lor be 
army. He gave ;. particular account of the iiiferrnt 
cftimatet, ami explained to the houle the fever >l <-XTI- 
ordinariei that bad been voted uuring the tune t at he 
had h-ld hii otfi e in the .idmmiltration

Mr. D Hartley, in a Ipeech ot confi.<erab(e length, 
fad, that inltead of oneyear'i Aipoly, bethought hit 
fix or nine monthi fupply would >>e luffi.icnt t > aniwer 
all the pUrpofei requilite lie did not, h^ laid, /prak 
to a.^miniftrution, tor were he fo tod , it would tv do 
ing nothing, ai ther« wrre at preient no adniimitra.

4. Thtt it it the opinion of the houfe, that the cef- 
«oni made on the part ot Great-Britain, by hi* majcf. 
')'< minilUri, were too many, and too extravagant.

. {  Tint it be recommended to government, to pro- 
'xle fome way or another lor the loyaufti, lo at that 
'«y may be relieved from their preient diltrcffed fitu> 
«ion.

Mr. Bt. John fupported the noble mover. He

veighcd agaimt thole who were d (lamfied wuh the tion in thu countiy, th-rtfore hr hope.l tht houfe
"~ ' would take th matter into con&deration, and infift 

that the troopt (h'ould !>e iinnr.diateiy withdrawn tiorn 
America.

Tne ipe.'ker then put the qurftion, when the houfe 
divided, and the numbers were, ayet iXjt no i io» 
Majority »g^.nlt MI. Haulry, 175.

Mr. David Hartley u'ed tome argnmenii fimi ar t0 
what he bad already advan-ed and i xprcflcd Ini in. 
temion of moving tor an a^ldrrfi 10 hit n:ajeity da. 
tive to the withdrawing the tiuopt i nu.ediaici) from. 

-»Ameri' a.
Se, rruiy Townfhend obferved, that -t would taka 

a conii.l ra'ile time to actompiifh t, .1 i: itcjiintd .n 
immenfity 01 tonnag- to coi.vey th- truupt .trd t Q 
ii. pleinentJ ot war from that coui.trv t an,' w.i» lur, 
pr led that any gentleman could duutr the lili eri:y of 
th i countiy to America, alter what h d ^aiTril.

Mr. Fultney wm equally 4lto,,iiheil ar the former
>.iie. He thought that tb< noble loid in the blue honourable gentlen>an'» ieiitin<ei<i> w t/; rtgai.i t>-our 
d bail plunged ui in ihe ruinous and deltiuciive ('nudity to America, am! timu^ir that nJminifliation

fhouid not ba teixed on the occaron, ai he IIOJH 4 that 
all cmilr ot enmity between the twj cuuntnci wat now 
at ah end.

Mr H. \V. Hartley warmly urpeil thr committee to 
take care in time, and not to vote a matter, the evil 
con/cquciictj ot wnuh were not lee< ut prelenl, -ut 
he wan pcriuaded wou  ) be greater than any ol the 
min (try, or an> other p rlon lou d pofliMy have ex. 
petted. Mr ll.utly t.ilked ol the lu piii.i- < tn.t

pea.e and wai lurpnl'cd that the noble lord fhouid 
have maoe luch a motion. We relpicte i hint lor hit 
in egiity and philanthio|>y, and wondered how be could 
be gui.ty ol lo (.reai an unpropiiety. Hedeciaimtd 
agamlt party prejudge,*, and imputed » gi eat paituf 
our miilor unei to tb noble iord in tbe b.ue riband.

Loi J John Cavendilh refuted the lalt honourable 
Ipcaker in bit attickton him and hit paity t and aid, 
he did not mean to im each admimltr* ion, but lie 
thought it neceflaiy to enquire uitu the rcatoni ot 
making fuch (,reat conccflioi.t.

Sir Edw.ird Altey delpilcd all partiet, and thought 
every one fhouid unite in the caule 01 the nation. He 
wouid wilh 10 fee dilcord banifhed, and ail field of the 
houle fhake hani.i in an amicaoie mannei, andexen 
thcmlelvei in the common cauie. So tar wai hit inteiclt 
from adminittration, that be afTurid^the houle he had 
not ioflucnce enough to make an omtei ol the cultural 
or ex 
i iband
war in which ve bad been engaged lor many yean. 
But the enormity of penfioni had proc- eiied to luch a 
height, th;it hii loidlhip bad been rewarded wuh one,

). 1h.it hit majefty^ confiilering the circumftancei »ni hit lecrttary with another. With uga d to thu, 
<f the timti, acted right in granting independence to hii lucccflbn could not dare to blame him, at they had 
tbetbmeen United Statei of An.erica. committed tl.e like enormity. He wai theieloie amazed

at the corruption ot the timei, and concluded witb dii- 
fenting fro " tb.- inotisn 

Mr. M'Douald opp -led the motion
Mr. Fox, in a'long and very able Ipeech, faid, tint alrea ly been tmbuied iclpectinj: tlie (in enty ol tin*

we bad nude bale and mean cellioni to our enemiei. 
'1 he condition of our countiy wat much more refpeCt 
able than had been reprefented. France had ileciealid 
thirteen in line of battle fhipi th * lalt year, white thole

country 1! tonciiiaiory dilp litinn tow nl» America, 
and laii he, wai (uiry fuch tuipicioiit ha.i reaiiy been 
entertained.

Mr. ..b'riilan role invned ately alier Mr. H. W. 
Hartley (at down, und oblcrx .d, t At uiiv one man ID 
tiat houle holdnif; « language hmu.vr to thnt the com 
mittee had jutt heard, and hinting even at the 'uipi- 
cio i ol tlie fi'icmty of thii counfiy, with rri^ect ta 
h«i "reconciliation with .-.mrT'i.a, might create vny fe«

country,*but wlio"had been invidioufly and ;i'liuo(i(ly rious jealoulici, and ilo much miichm, jVli. , !)  ia.an 
__,..   : _.-j ..._ L _ . -. .._._.. :...ii. 1.1. .._(i-.- £f< .i , r(j ( ,jm , 0 j^j, t |,i,| country w.-i not fin tre, in

regard to he Unjtnl -btatri, uenil* . en mult know .uid 
feel to be an afleition very] ill founded indeed I tl.ii 
countiy wa>, thu country ioul< not but be iincer. in 
what me had done, but it did not appear that u ought 
to follow tlut New York ,  u<t he evacuatcil in any 
timitrd nine. If he undciftuod the 6ili aiticle of the 
provilional tjraty rightly, he meant that article whu-ti 
(tijiu.ated that -there Ihould be no further confikhtior,* 
matte, and that thole perloni in conttoemeii ai the 
time ol the ratification of the treaty, Uiould Se LLUUIC.

'taught that our conceffioni weie too many, efpecially of c;rcat-Britain had increaled feventeeu fhini it the
*hen we conficlered the infignificance ot what we had line. We had a great lupenoiity in the Welt-1 ndiei. 
'n return, and that the peace wai a fhamelul one to Our fleet, he laid, w.u put on the molt leip.claole foot 
Gieit-britain. ing, by the great exertion! 01 the firft lord 01 the ad 

Mr. lecretary Townfljend did not attempt to defend mualty (lord Kepptl), a man who delcrved well ot hit 
«be pee on any other than national principle!. If --      - ----  "--  - -    "     -» ...i:. ;-../«.. 

J'mlemen were relolvtd to make ah enquiry into the 
"caty, Ut them do it in a fair an.- candid manner and 
«ot be led away by party prejudice!. Let them if they 
fkl"r> "'*'" * mol 'on tor the immediate removal of 
'« preiem admiahcration, it they thought they had 
 t acted agreeably to the intereni ot the nation. It
 ^y nun could l»y any bUme on him, he/ would be
« «»> to meet him whenever he thought proptr ; and
', **' ««»in that hit colleague!, who ailed in every
I'tct with at much rectitude ajid probity, would be

"«}  at any timt for iuch *A mv«ftigaUon, He laid

calumniated. We had given away ineltimable 
fioni. and we wtr« wife a lortiore. What we had given 
to Frame wai equal to a general rellitution. He hod 
he bad tikcn notice ol the ul . poffidetit on a lormcr 
day, and he averred that what we had done wai at 
lucrative to Fnnte at a gener ,1 reftitution Thii to 
him appeared uriraa facie j and at fitlt blufh he wai con 
vinced ot our error. He lamented the untimely .>cath 
 t the maiquu of Rockingtum, and paid many coin- 
plimenu to hii memory. Ue laid he bimleit bad wim- 
drawu bimlclf from the prtlent adramiltration, at loon

I
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 Hht«!y 'let »t liberty.- Tf he vindetltood that irticle
rightly, the \vons "the treaty" ret-ned to * tuture 
treaty, that remained to be m.ide, and not t. e provi- 
lunal treaty} Qiould* fuch be the tact, miniltci* un- 
dyu'itedly wvu.d hoi.I New-York till tli.it treaty was 
concluded, otherwfe tlir loy lilt* would be completely 
abandoned, Mid Ibnd hut a po->r chance ot even reap- 

\ ing the little li«iu-lit lieM out to them b'y the 5 th art tic. 
Mr. Mieridau <1wt!t lor lome little tlinej^n the diffi 
culty that would be thrown in the way of the king's 
j.ielcnt Irrvaiit-, or ol any minillers that might luccccd 
i.1e;n, il the refutation was alured liom the lorm in
which" it h.r.! been moved. The < hiel part of what lie vellels from thole iflan'.ls 
j.iid leemcd to meet wi:h the concurrence ot the chau-

- cellor of the exchequer, a» lh»t inimfter noi'dc.i his af- 
ient repeatedly,'while Mr. iher dan was fpeaking.

Sir'X-'ecil Wray role in lome lurprile, and laid, what 
had fallen from ilif honourable gentleman, hid given 
liirn a niucli higher lulpicion, and a much ftronger 
ilowbt of the (incerity of thi-. country towards America 
than lie had before entertained. Not evacuate New- 
York lor twilvtf months! " God ble<* my loul (laid 
Sir Cecil) what am 1 to conclude from fuch a declara 
tion f I> it then intruded to renew the American war, 
an.I to plunge this country llili dceptr into ii«in?" He 

   w.is puifuuij this idta pirtty ftronglv, while Mr. She- 
iid»M was tilrntiy exprcflir.g his wonder, that what he 
bad tuggrfUd Ihould iiavt generated fo odd a conltruc.
tion, wlirn

The chancellor of the exchequer rofe and faid it wi» 
biKh time to put an end to a converlation, which if 
puimed t'aither, he law clearly, might, in the preient 
i?a c of the country, do infi'-.ite milchief. He begged, 
thi-relore, th it gentlemen would wii^h their words be 
fore they ventured opinions that tended only to raife 
doubt, whrre there was no real foundation lor it, and 
to excite jeaiouftcs that were who ly unmerited on the 
part of Gnat j>rit..in. Mr. Pitt ai.d d lome cogent 
rcnous in lopport ol the refolution in its preient fhape, 
ar.d quoted the ter.i * of the jirovifional tieaty, whuh 
ftat-s "that his (Ititannic majclty fhall. with all cou- 
v nirnt fj«ed, .withdraw his armies, gani&uu, .and 
£«t», from the laid United States ami Irom every 
pcit, place, and harliour within the fame." Alter a 
w-id or two morr Irom Mr. Sheridan, the moiioii> of 
fupply were agreed 10.

TRADE. 
The chancellor of the exchequer brought in n bill

relative to our exports to bt. Vincrnt's. Montfcrrat,
Dorr.inique, &c. which was rt."i a fiift time.

He then moved t'oi l-avc to brm fe in a bill to regu 
late our commerce hetwm n this countiy and .Amciua,
which was agreed to. and tie tame to be taken inio t.ie
conliJcration of the houle to-morrow, and he dcfVi red
enlarging on it till the houle was tu'.ler. /»i)jour. ed.

PETERSBURG H, Ftbruiry 10.

It is reported, that the two irtipeiia' c -uits have 
fr> mcd the project to drive the 1 urks fiom ail ;he ter- 
tile i lovmces of Greece, and to reltore n.>eit> to thoie 
countries, which will be of great advantage to the tr..de 
of all the powers of Europe, except France.

Ftt>. ij. Liruten.nt general Ncp'ujew airivcd here 
from C rimea on the id, with accounts that general

with Amsrfca would he ready to be preferred to the 
houle this day, lord Beauchamp faid there was ano 
ther point ot great importance, which required imme 
diate attentioi t   the produce of the three illands ot bt. 
Kill's, St. Vincent's, and Dominica wa» now upon the

who TTnve peTfeveitd. through every extremity ol 
hardfhip, futfcring and danger, bi.i,i s immoruiifej 
by th'iiluilnous appsllatiun ot u:. PATKI (|T 4lMY . 
i.othing now remains but I r the adors of ii,,|

Noting ot the produce of all rortign countries with re- »j*hly f«"e *» P«fcrre « p.rfcil unvarying CCl). 
i, ie ct Vo the duties payable at c«r cuftom lioufes -. but h ««ncy of char.ttc-r through the very I aft ail to clofc 
HS thele iflands were to be reftoied to u», he thought the drama with app auie, and to retire Irom tht 
the plar.tr is Ihould be put on ihe fame footing with military theatre with the fame approbation of-angc^ 
thofe of Jamaica and the other Britifh iflandt. It go- and men, whifh have CtOwred all their former vir. 
vi rnment were ol the fame opinion miniiters could not tuou? adtions. For this purpofe ro diforder or Ii" 
be too expeditious in taking mealures accoidingly, as ccntioufnefs mull be tolcrdted. Every confideri-e

be fettled

fug one of w 
other fo 

ioqueft
The 
deliver

were now, or loon would be, flftd wc) , difpofed fo|diu mull remernhe/ it w ,Ube ,? I
on their way to England. Mr. Put in anlwer declared, -     r ~  . . . . »ieao.| 
that he agieed with the noble I 
placing the produce of the 
on the lame footing with that 
vcinment would lake the proper

The French court are determined to keep up a greater 
peace cltablifhinent ol their navy than ever yet was 
known in that kingdom : the plan is to incieate failois 
by every means.

N E W - Y O R K, Afril, 9 .
ALL rvifters of vtlleli and others ar* hereby warned 

lltt to harbour, conceal, or carry orY any negroe^, the 
property ofin'ia^itants. without obtaining a le^al right 
to them, as thty will anlwer the contrary at their peril.- 

By older ol tl.e comm.tndinr,
EDWARD WILLIAMS,

New-York, April 18, 1783. major ot b. ig.ule.
April 11. Lalt Thurlday a melancholy accident hap 

pened ai the houle ot LetJert I.erTerts, tfq; in Bedford, 
Long llland : his daughter, a very amiable and accom- 
plilhetl young lady, having o -u-rved to her mother, 
that a lo dcd piftol, lelt by adrovtr, who had bten 
watching hit (.alt.e within it tiie proceeding night, upon 
a elicit of iliavs, was i.aher dangtroully place , ami 
that lome ol the chi.dith m j,hi be hurt by i:, pioceeriid 
to remove and put it in a holrtcr th.it huny clolo bj, 
but in (be 0| rr. tion the piltol dilcha gcd, tlir ftiot went 
through her body, and ihe expucd iiumcdiiieiyv »  -

F 1 S H - K 1 L' L, April it,.
We hear that the communicaiion ot" the N.Tth 

river is opened Already do we 
rierce tr-« buffed ittiirn of peace!

A vi-fT.I Ir ..i Naituck't, lad n with 
rr.clalic., &c L.t-ly arrived .it Nvwlur^h.

C H J\ T II A M,

cent that ,i

begin to cxpe-

codfifli,

HA, Apr 23 
HEAD- Q_U A R T E R S, April 18, 1783,

1'llE coiMmander in chief orders the ctfldtion 
ct'hoft.litie» butvvccn the United ttatu of America 
and ti<c king of Gtc.n-)'iitain, to he publicly pro- 
claimed to murr w at twelve o'clock, at the new 
tu lair.g ; a. id that the proclamation, which will 
be C-.. munic-teo herewith, b read to-morrow even 
ing at tht hea.; i-f every r-'gimrnt and corps of tht 
army ; after \\htch the chaplains, with the feveral 
b<igadti, will render thanks to Almighty God for 
all his mercic-, particularly for his over-ru.ing the

Belman, who commands the van of live Kufjja. army, wrirh i.f man 10 his own glory, and cauflng the rage
had. with only 100 men, oveitaken the Jeditious BaMt 
Gunav, at the head of icco men, whom he entirely 
routed, killed 70, and took Bahti Gueray priloner juit 
a> he wai going to enter a Itrong cafUe.

MADRID, Januay »i. 
The prince de Naflau, on his journey from Madrid

of war to ceafe amon^ the nr.'ions.
Although the procu.mnior, before alluded to, 

extends only to the prohibition of hoftilities, and 
noi to the annunciation o! a general peace, yet it 
mult afford the molt rational and lincerc lati&fattion 
to evi-ry benevolent mind, as it puts a period to a

arrangements
made, the general is confident there will be node 
lay in difcharging, with every m..rk of diftincYntl 
and honour, all the men cnlitU-d for the war, who! 
will then have lai:hiully performed their engage.] 
ments with the public. 1 hi- general ha* -.ilready in,l 
tcrcfi-d h mJclr in their Lehaif, and hethinkihe 
nerd not repeat the adurancc oi his difpofiticn to) 
ulefui to them on the prefcr.t, and every other pro 
per occafion. In the mean time he is determine! 
that no m li'.ary nrglcfh or exceflcs fhall go un- 1 
punifhvd while he retain* the command of the unrj.j

The adjutant geneial will have luah working [ 
tirs detacheH, to aflitt in making the prepvttionsl 
for a general rej<>iciri£, as the chief engineer wiial 
the army fhall call lor; and the quit ter-maftcr gc-l 
neral will, without d.lay, ptocure fuch a numb 
ol difcharges to be pji ted, as will be lufficitnt fa 
all the men c..liltc . tor the war; he will pleale i 
apply to head-quarters lor the form. An extra r»-| 
tion of l.quor to be iffucd to every man to-raorroM 
to drink, " Perpetual Peace and Happineli to &j 

^United States t)f America."   """" ~" : ". * 1

PHILADELPHIA, //nVifi. 
ExtraS tj * Ittttr from Suxkurj. dtlta Jfnl 10. 

" I have only to inloim you, two men are uiifljnr 
above Wyoming and their canoe cut and (laOied with 
the tomahawks of the favages. Another young ptrJ 
ton named M'Grady, ii m.fling} and as tiackiu^ 
dilcoveivd, we havi. no other real'on than to luppofti 
was done by our barbarous enemies. Thefe roatttn 
have alai me. I our people, and difcouraged others in th 
interiors p.<rts from moving up. Are thele favagei t 
mtn or cvet ? Is it not high time to lubjeft and drir^ 
them trom our frontiers?"

At a town meeting of the inhabitants of Bofton, 
the 7lh of iwarch lalt, they relolvcd, th..t refugees arv 
trait-1 sought not to be permitted to return or reraaisj 
among mem.

A number of other towfls to the eailward hare eo 
tered into fimilar relolutions.

A different line of policy from the above, with reJ 
gard to Britifli fubjecls, feem to prevail in the louthcrn 
Itates : in Georgia, filty-eight Britifh merchanti hue] 
been admitted '«» citizens ot that Itate ; and in SouihJ 
Carolina, a number of the fame clals have petitioned 
for the like privilege, which, it is thought, will I 
granted them.

i he aflembly of South-Carolina ha* rejecled the fin 
per cent, import by a majority of forty votes.

We have the pleafure to inform our readers, tlnl 
the Emer.iid frigate, having on boatd count KochimJ
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to Cadiz, wwas flopped by a hand of robnerr, who a long and doubtful cuntefl, (lops the eft'ufi >n of u«u. general Chaftelleux, and many othir officm
rf ' lli "fll»n - •• a.ri«r,i at N™tr.. .-iiirr > ir>,,<7 ami diknowing that nobleman, politely c!eman icd hi. money 

1 he prince h.iving < ffered to them his purle, thole gen 
tlemen were not contented, and exacted a bag ot mo 
rey which was in the carriage: he w.,s ol.liged to < em 
pty. Before retiring, they ottered the prince to clcort 
rum. for tear ol a lecond attack, but he thanked'them, 
faying, there was no occafion, a* he had not any thing 
xn. re to lole.

LONDON, Flbrntrj 17.
At a very full court of common council this day an 

ad..-e.i wat agrx-d to be prefented to bis majeity ex 
pi-li..e   ih v.ijiituilc of the city of London lor the 
r 11 intion ol pea> , ,-nd their entire approbation ol the 
tcin:v a^reeo upon. Hit majetty has appointed Wcd- 
IK-.du) next to icceive the lan.e.

Altc. ihe leion.. dclcat ol the mi' iftcr, laft night, 
in the Houle ol commons, there cannot lie a doubt but 
a pan.« ih:mgf, at leaft, mult take plate, and it is 
teiier uly agreed upo:i, that ihe cluke of Portland »iil 
be the tuft lord ol the trealury, and the Cavendidies, 
Mi. Fox, Mr. Buike, imd Mr. Lee, be all taken in. 
Lord- bheinuine, with the lord chancellor, Mr. lownl'- 
bend the paymalter ol the forces,, ai.d the treasurer of 
th<- M..V, , it is (aid, are to ret us.

Adiminfiiati' n conlciout that in ronffquencr of ihe 
two votes whuh liave br.cn carried againlt them in the 
lowtr aflVmMv. on one oi the molt ropoitunt lu >|ctt* 
that ran pellib.y come under the dt tufTiou ol parlia 
ment, rhat their power is on the eve of uilfulution, are 
making tufle to dnpol- ol all the plates wi:i in their

human blc^d, opens the prolpeft to a mo'C (plendid 
fcenc, and, like another morning flar, pronulci the 
approach ot a brighter d y than ruth h :hc-rto i.lu- 
minuted the wellirn htmilphere. Un luch a happy 
day, which i* the harbinger (f peace, a day which 
completes the eighth year ol the war, it would be in- 
giatiiudc not to r<joice; it would be lUenfioility 
not to participate in the general felicity.

Ttic corr.nuniicr in chief, far from endeavouring 
to It. Ac the feelings of joy in hi* own bv.fom, offers 
his moll cordial congratulations on the occafion to 
ail the officer* of every dei-.omii atit-n ; to all the 
troops of the United States in general ; and in par

diltinclion, ii a, rived at Nantes, alter a long and din-| 
gcrous pilfige. A gcntlcnun oniboaid mcntionitb 
following particular!:

" Leaving the Chefapeake we were chafed (or 
hours by a (4. gun (hip, which had waited for uiatth 
Capes ; being a very good (ailer (he came up with i 
twite, and gave us a wh*le broadfide; feeing ourleUei 
jult i;ctw«eu her and the coafl, we had no oilier mean 
to eftape but i>y throwing' our change of malts and ou 
guns off the loiecaltle overboard, which gaveuialu-j 
peiiorny ol (ailing. ' I

" borne days alter we were difmafled by thunder indl 
a molt violent ftorm, which rendered our

To

voyage ex 
tremely dilricu t, having thrown our fpare mills o»er-|

  Par" board i however, by the (kill and attention ol our cip-l
to thofe gallant and pcHcvcnr.g men who tain, we arc fortunately arrived here." | 

1 th, right, of the^r invaded £xlraa ej   ,,,,  Jftm r0rinlt 4atd Vorih 16,
" The vellels that weie bound from England to| 

America are (lopped, until a treaty of commerce 
Icttled."

Afnl 19. A late New-Yoik paper fay*, that the num-l 
bcr ol louls cinb.uked in the lalt fleet for Nova-Scotiil

an ext 
tary abou 
bat a good 
k given.

Tote i 
ttrnan, u

had icfolvcd to defend
country, fu long as the war Ihould continue. For 
thefe arc the men who ought to be confidi red at the 
pride and boalt nf the American aimy; and who, 
crowi.cd with well earned laurels, may foon with 
draw i;om the field of glory tu the more tranquil 
walks ol civil life.

While the commander in chief recollects the al- 
moft infinite variety of fcenes through which we 
have pnfTcJ, with a mixture of plcalurr., allonifh- 
ment and giatitude; while he contemplates the pro- 
fptdi before us with rapture, he cannot help wifh- 
ing that all the brave men, of whatever condition 
they may be, who have fliared in the toils and dan-

amount* to QOOO.
Yelterday morning the cutter Free Mafon, captainl 

Lambert, arrived at Gloucoltcr point Irom Ollcnd.| 
We have not learnt whit paflage (he had.

Saturday lalt the (loop Polly, captain Walker, »r-l 
rived heie in 17 davs trom St. Kill'*. I

Sime da» ariived a biia, and ytfterd.<y a floop, floral 
New York. I

We have good authority for afluring our reailenj
.. °, * M . .-.^—i'..- iT- • •

i mijelly
Indies, captain general and governor in chiel over the 
iflands ol the Grenades an>1 the Grenadini.*. Another 
patent is nllo preparing to appoint John Old,

piefled with a proper idea of the dignifkd part they 
have been called to »t\, under the fmiles of Provi 
dence, 
thrice

v^v.i ^«»ivu »w w«, UIIUKI IIIV II11I1CV Ul 1 IUV1-

\ on the llage of human affairs ; for happy, 
: happy ! (hall they be pronounced hereafter

Caribbee iflandu Adjacent.
Letter* »Jom Peierfburgh iHviTe, that the empref* 

hat applied to the court of Great-lliitain, reqttellmg 
t..at permifTion may be granted for   certain number 
o. experienced naval ofi en to ehgaKe on board her

rican flag. .
A late London paper contain* a lift of the number oil 

voter* belonging to at different place* in Kngl.ml, b/l 
which it appear*-that 354 voter* fend 56 members t« I 
parliament. . .1

In another paper is publifhed a letter from lof<H 
George Gordon to the lord mayor of London and hinkl 
directors, dated December jo, 178*. on the ItiuieitoH

Juch 
liberated 
inhabit at 
mmtdiat

into

N 01
A/\Pr!

of the rti
county, i 
charge t) 
of which 
to take i

lum tor the poor and opprefl'cd of all nations and 
religions. The i-loiioui taflc tor which we fiift flew 
to aunt being thus accompliflicd ; .the libcrtie* ol

in either houle of parliament, may involve rnd o»«r-l 
whelm your lordfhip and the bank diteftors m f -"  

Scot and." . » .... ,. .

, iur.

in fie
4. A* foon as the A>licitor genera! fit down 

lioufe ol ci'inwons on Friday lali, after having 
tar.', the bill lor opening air jntenottrie of trade

.
cured by the fmile* of heaven on. the purity of »ur 
cauftf» »" d tlie, horneft exertions of a feeble people, 
determined to be free, agamll a powerful nation, 
dilpofcd to opprcl'i then ; and the character of thofe

paia8r,phi are t ,ken frcm
paper of Uie i$th ol Kebiuary lalt. 

Wednrlday week, an order wai iflued by Uie counci. 
to Uy ait embargo on alt (hi pi, which were loadngl 
for North- America, and to pi went their failing belot I

ouncil.
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u to Ae commerce between xi . / " * Marcn zt, ., .,.
The beautiful well bred horfe
ROEBUCK,

S TANDS this fcafon at the fubfcnbei's dwell- 
ing plantion,' in' Charles county, about fix miles 

from Benedift, and will cove? at three guineas, if
-- are flor. wnote name i. « -..., r... the money is paid by the firft ofOftober, or five 
\! [iv'ted over to the civil pow«r to take his hundred pounds of crop tobacco, if the money is not

Q" __, /•__ »!._ ,r>mttts>u nilH &A aW««wA ••* An ti A« ««1

^-''^"one

and commerce.
on board the

at anchor" off" Portfmouth, between 
of whom having drawn t i^cjflajs, 

other fo much that he died 
' found the verdict

whofe name is Davis, was

20 it SOLD,*
OUT Jive hundred acres of /and, 

laying on the river Severn, between 
Horn and Talley's Points. Apply to- 
Mr. ROBERT JOHNSON, who lives 
thereon.

" , affires for the county. 
Te adminiftration of lord North the (locks 

cent, that is to fay from 93 to 54. During 
d Shelbnrne they have riien 19 i '" " » «»

»,ff°m .** IO t̂ V ftourge which now threatens our 
Emigration, f ,;,ii 1. on , nc fea coalt, has already

i'd.^uf̂ jP devaltations in different part, of

1oVe immediate 
dangerous evil, a

ol tl 
will be

paid M above mentioned. 
Roebuck is five years old next April, and

n.tl7 
fl6u

' i«ifl»rtire do not contriW 
todoui rc.nr.ly againft this d

YOUNG GRANBY,
An elegant full bred horfe,

county ; he is A beautiful bay, higUy formed, and "IT TILL cover this feafon at the fubfcriber's plan- 
full fifteen hands three inches high. Roebuck was VV tation, near Chaptico, in St. Mary's county, 
pot bv Beniamin Dulanv. Rfnuire's. Othello, who at ten dollars a mare, and half a r'nllar tr> rh* irrnom.

bred by Mr. Overton Carr, of Prince-George's

r ol Scotland and Ireland, and even ot the 
' and weftern parts of England,

(hould offer rewards, but avoid

A N N A--F~Ot-LJ_8,_
n Monday latt departed this life, Mr. PHILIP 

» gentleman of a moft relpecUble charafttr, 
leath is greatly lamented by fail relations, 
and acquaintance."
Ja» the firtt day of May, 178;, the purfe 
Mf 4ras run for over the courfe at Upper 

MMuiiih, heats four miles, and was won by Dr. 
Bo«nVil»y hoife Buckfkin ; Mr. Benjamin Ko- 
b,y hotfe Little Davy, Iccoi-d ; Mr. G. Smith's

ufe Whynot, fourth.
hei'V following, Mr. Walter Bowie's bay horfe 
r best Mr. Benjamin Dulany's forrel hoifc Slim, 
' fame courlc for the purle »f twenty five 
hejts three miles. .

RECE IPT of continental taxes
the It ate of Maryland, publificd in

of the 6th article of inflruc- oj i» j

got by Benjamin Dulany, Efquire's, Othello, who 
was bred by col. Fitzhugh, of Chatham, and was 
gotiby Old Fearnought upon a thoiough bred Mor- 
ton's Traveller mmc. Roebuck's dam was got by 
col. Tafker's Othello, who was got by Crab, his 
grand-dam by Morion's Traveller j his great-grand 
dam wa« col. Taikei's famous Sclima, r/ho was got 
by the Godolphin Arabian.

Good paflurage will be found for mares gratis, 
but will nut be anfwerable for accidents or efcap-is. 

WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON.
I'HEREBY certif), that the bay horfe Roe- 

buck.^which I fold to Mr. William Wilkinfon, o» 
Charles county, is five years aid this fpring, nnd 
was got by Benjamin Dulany, Efquire's, Otliello, 
wha was bred by William Fiivhugh, Efq; of Chat 
ham, and got by Old Fearnought upon a thorough 
bred Morion's Traveller mare. Roebuck's dam was 
got by col Talker's Othello, who was got by Crab, 
hit grand-dam by Morion's Traveller ; his great- 
grand-dam was col. Talker's Sclima, who was got 
by the Godolphin Arabian.

May 2, I7 83-\\ OVSRTON CAHR.
THIS is to c%niy, that the above certificate 

given by Ovenon Caff, Efq; of Othello's blood, is
 > uft ' /

May 2, 1783. J BrNjAMiN DULANY.

dollars a mare, and half a dollar to the groom.
Younc Granby is a beautiful bay. fifteen hands and 

one incn high, rifing feven years Old, and very aft we, 
he was got by Old Granby, his dam by Old Britain 
out of the noted mare Dido, imported by Mr. Delan- 
cey, of New- York. Thf character of Young Granby'i 
fire and grand.dam is ,fo well known and cftablifhed 
that further particulars of his pedigree rauft be needlefi.

Good p.ift irage at three (hillings per week, and par- 
ticul-.r care taken of the mares, but I will not be an- 
fweralile for e!upes.

JE^ FRAMCIS MILLER.
P. .S. WhtanJffobacco will be received in payment.

Maryland, Cxcil county, April 19, 1783. 
OMMITTfc-D n my culfody on 

~J ~~- ---------- *   ^^ O f bjing a runaway, a youn^ negro lello.v,
the office OJJlnanC'e, dated the about 2j years of aye, 'of ayehowifh complexion,

pitted with the fault pox, abuuc ^ feet o itches 
high, he calls himfVlf CIIAKLES SMITH, ard fays 
he is a free man and came into Virginia wgthl >rd 
D nraore. HM mnlle^ if ap^, JMdtfited tyom 
protp propeXY? p.iy oAri!ej|andjt|fKiam^W^. ' 
/ KlcXflhp BCJff§fl|J*:iifrof Czcircouniy.

I j \tb aay of February, 1782, 
par the month of April, 1783, re-

tintd 1000 dollar^- ^
KE>\J/lMItlFfAKff'OOD, re 

ceiver of continental taxes'jor 
Maryland.

May i, 1783.______

The members of t%e Annapolis 
Joc&ey Club, are requejied to 
meet at Mr. Manns tavern, 
on Tuejday next, at eleven 
o'clock, A. M.

V

R E & at the plantation of Joachim 
ckly, Hiving in Well-Nottingham hun- 

d'e"c),Trrcil county, Maryland, a datk bay horfe, 
four yean old, about 14 hands high, n fmall liar in 
his forehead, his hi.id feet white up to vht: pallern 
joint, his back much hurt with the (addle, branded 
S. G. on the near buttock, has no fhoes. The 
owner may have him "g-jin on pjoving^jrojjpjty, 
paying charges. ^ ̂ t >*

"~ --- --     -April 3, 1785.

R A N away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
George's county, on Patuxent river, near the 

Oovfrnor's-bridge, two negro fejlows, namely, SAN- 
D Y and BASIL. Sandy went away about the laft of 
January, is a (tout, (trong, well made fellow, between 
30 and 40 years old, of a yellowifh complexion, is very 
pert, and I'.amrneis in hi« Ipeech, his drels is a country 
cloth jacket *nd breeches, cotton and linen fhirt, coun 
try made (hoes and (lockings. Bafil went away about 
the lait of February, is a middle fixed fellow, about jo 
years old, one of his legs fmaller than the other, bit 
drels the *ame of Sandy's. Whoever lecures the hid 
negro-s and d» livers them »o in* Abfcriber, (hall re-_ 
cuve three- pounds reward, befides what the law allows, 
or thirtyJhillings for either, paid by 
__ gfSj BENJAMIN HALL, of Benjamin.

To he S O I. D, or L E A S E D on reafonable terms,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, near the 
head of Stoney-creek, whereon there is an exceed 

ing good and new dwelling houfe, and many other con 
venient and necellary out noules, in good order, near 
the dwelling, which (lands on the main road between 
Severn-terry and Baltimore i would well fuit a private 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable 10 go into * pub 
lic way of bulinefs, and is Gtuated within half a mile of 
two merchant. mills. The foil i. good, well timbered, 
and there is excellent water very near the dwelling. 
tor fuither particulars enquire of the fubfcriber in An 
napolis.

NICHOLAS MACCUBB1N, fonof Jofeph. 
N.B. /he plantation contains 500 acreSjjnd 11 fi. 

tuate I very conveniently near the water.

. May 6, 1783.
To *& SOL D,

'^SCHOONER BOAT, with
an excellent Jult of/ai/s, which wilt

tar< y about four hundred bufhelt, and
tat a good cabin. A Jhort credit will
k given. 4

7o be hired t>y the year, a
f • if ' *ttrman who is -well acquainted 

%. For terms

To be lold on Tuefday the j^fli of May, il fair, if not 
the next fair day, at Newington rope-w.dk,

A N U M B E R of valuable negroes, viz. rope- 
makers and plantation men ; the uteufils belong 

ing to the rope.walk; large fcales and weights, inch 
as are made ufe of in waiehoulcs, an I a few articles 
of houfhold furniture. Twelve months credit will be 
given upon bond and iccurity.

MAKV M'CU 1 LOCH, executrix, 
CHARLE, S FEl^R r. 1 ,.ecutort JAMtS M'CUl L7 «H,' J«*«utur*. 

of James Dick, deceafed.

ules..

—————————————— —— *iujuuiiii£ , «»'u «nw \\» unib tvi iu& ivi 111 \j\ vwcii* y -vino
4 L L Perlbns indebted tO any Of the years, fuch part o» the commons as may be applied for, 

-  " i J s  '. to laile money to build a public wharf', and for otherlate, or prejent, rublijbers of this 
PaPcr» are earneftty requeued to Jettle 
their accounts, by bond, note, or pay 
ment.^

«U FREDERICK GREEN.

igned by order of the commiflionen)
EDWARD Ml 1 CHfcLL, regifler.

Wi"-.;

T AKEN upaduft at the m«uflf of South-river, 
foine time the lalt of Kebruiry,- an old Ichooner 

boar, abu\it 10 feet keel, and about 7 or 8 feet be.im ; 
fhe had only one mall (landing, which was her main- 
mafi/and her deck all tore up, two old fails all to rags, 
her gunwales pj'Mled red fhe had on board a pared of 
turnepi, a halt bulhel, and a little box; fhe w.u half 
full of water when drove on more. It u thought the 
man that wen- in her was drowned, as one ol her mails 
was dr.ive on fhoie in the iwamp, with the boom an^ 
gaff lalhcd together. 'J he owner m.iy have her again 
on proving property and paying charges. jw

jU WILLIAM SANDERS.

T H 1 S will inlorm the public, that the commif- 
fiuners of Charles town, Cecil county, intend to 

petition the next genet al ilfcmbly to be empowered to 
fell certain public grounds in l*id town, and a marfh 
adjoining ; a<<d allo to leale for the leim of twenty-one

fta,-Qfice, Apn/22, 1783. __
NOTICE is hereby given, that A few'Copies of the

Juch priloners of war, as have been T A \ \X/
liberated and permitted to work with the M^++J\ W
inhabitants of the United States, are paffed lajl Seflion of Aj'embly, may be
immediately to join their refpeftive corp.s, had at the Printing Office.
conformably to tlfe jftij>u/ations entered 
into when they were enlarged. 
___ J M. LINCOLN.

April 11, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to 
prefer a petition to the general aflembly of 

Maryland, lor an aft to empower me to fell as much 
of the real cflate of John Malcolm, late of Caroline 

deceafed, u will enable nfe toj>av and dif-

WANTED,
j£ PER SO N to attend in * Bil 

liard Room. Any <m 
mended, will meet U7|rfni 
by applying at the Cojfee-hou/e

recom-
Ufagement 
- I*

«i>a
, , . j 

e the jutt debts of the iforefaid John Mulcolm, 7V7OT/CB tS hereby given
» /
that

*" peifoBIl, j,otereftc<l we dcfircd 

SYLVESTER, administrator 
of joha Malcolm.

tit ion will be preferred 
ral a/embfy, at their nextjgn, on 

____ behalf of the fubfcriber, and his brothers 
h Hobh<, fon of E/tas and William Harbin, for a law to 

make good and validtie will of our late

THERE is »t the plantation ot'Joteph Compr.'h, 
living on Dry Seneca, in Montgomery county, a 

black horlc about 14 hands high, has   (Ur and "lip, 
branded on the near buttock and shoulder (bmething 
like I, paces, trots, and gallop!, and is about 10 years) 
old. The owner may hive him Jgain on proving pro 
perty and paying chargei.   J* w J

N OTICE is hereby givenf that a pttition will h« 
prefented to the next general affembly for th« 

ft-ite ol Maryland, praying that a law may pals to pre. 
vent the putting down hedges or weirs, adjoining_th« 
town of BladciiiDiirg, in Prince-George's >

T A K EN up as a ftjiy by Matthew Stone, liviftg 
inDuiham parifh, Lhatles conntyM a likely gray 

mare, about thiiteen .lands and one inch high, appear* 
to be about (even ycartolit, is in good or^r, branded 
on t lie nc.tr buttock IB and oivthr off with a crols, 
and it a lutui si pjcer. 7 he owner may hj 
on proving pioperty and paying chatgi

To be SOLD,

A LIKELY youiiK negro wench that hxs been 
u'ed to houte work | me hat two fnial) c|u'dren, 

a boy and a ^irl, the eldcft »bv>ut Cx vears ot age. En 
quire of the palters. ~^  

ears 010, neiiner UOCK.M -   o . . i j
:e haii » in her forehead, father'» relative to land bequeathed>us
Hops. The_owntr may J 4 nVU/tUPl H AKR1N.

L I. orTictn inhabitants of tlie (fate «.l Mai}l:md, 
: entitled to ha,H' pay, air rciiuefted to meet

HARBIN.

AL I. otlict 
whouic

at Mr. M;mn's, in the thy «l Anhk|>uli> 
day of May next, to confulcr of the bte ofFVi ->f 
congrefs, and appoint an agent arconlingly. T hole 
who cannot appexr at that tiiqe, will plcwi'*- to "end their 
determination in writing, dirt&ed to the halfway of« 
ficers aff(r»bkd at Annapolis. A X/

f#
£4*

,|

'i 
J

^r
«:«



\\ poundt - -_ . - - . 
Bey, at B«wieV Farm, near Nottingham, on Patuxent 
river, where proper pafturage will be found, and great 
care taken of the iriare* graft, but not anfwerabie for 
elcapes or accidents.  » «

Young Yorick U very hSbTslood, having delceaded 
in a regular line from the firft running horfes in Eng- 
latd, which the following pedigree will evince j the 
exaaneft, beauty, and elegance, fo liberally, dilplaye*

application, by applying a kind ol Ointment; 1 found ire 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle $ from the snguito of tbe gout it con. 
tinned rather longer than 1 expected, i write this foe
the good of mankind. »— ---'j5lx<Ht.

HAN

Gloucefter county, April i*. 177*;.. 
t HEREBY certify, that my wile hat been bad

HE fnbfcj-iberute. uut method 6f informi',
^ £» tC> ^ ****** liltly "moved hT' 
Comhill Itreet, oppoflte to Mr. John Brt«

Reived forfeit of twenty guinea* from Mr. John Brown'*, 
Comet, who wat prevented running rhe match by aa 
acddeni i in the nil following, he beat Mr. Walter 
Cox'* Monmoulh, Over tbe Nottingham four mil* 
courfe, for fifty gxfinejiav and has fince, in-his trials, 
given the proprietor the moft convincing proofs' of his 
being a capital turf horle j <rfd a* an atgument to eRa- 
fetim thi» opinion more generally, he will run him a- 
gainft any horfe Whatever of hit age, on the fit 9t day 
of Oftober next,, with eigftt ft one andiwf upon each, 
a four mile heat,- for flint hundred' ^Meas, fay done 
wbo dare-.

Young Yorick was got by col. Taylbe't noted run. 
fling horfe Yorick, bis dan by Figare, hi* grand-dam 
by Dove, (both of whom were imported by Dr. Tho 
mas Hamilton) his great grand-dam by col. Talker's 
Othello, upon Old Selima, who was got by the Godol 
phin Arabian.

To fuch gentlemen a* are deemed fon* of the bridle, 
and feel a propenfity to the raifing of fine horfe*, and 
who protelt themlefvet geneilogiftt, a more prolix pe 
digree would be unneceflary, and to fuch'who-are not 
con erfant in thele matters, enough hat been faid to 

 urovc it genuine a)nd totally unexceptionable. 
6w .^ FULDER L

did her no good.
EDWAID LATTOH"

Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779*
THIS it to certify, that Mr Logan, of Annapolis, 

prescribed medicines for John Hayman, who was coo- 
fined to his bed with the rheumttilm lor a long time, 
by which 1 was reltored to perfect -health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent connty, April n, 17(4. 

MICHAEL EARLE, Efqt who had » white (welling 
far about fixteen year*, was alfo reltored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login1* medicine.

Prince-George** county, February S, 178*. 
A GENTLfEMrtN who had the pik» and gravel 

for about fixteen yean, wa* alfo reftoreti to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan't medicine.

I A L S O relieve pal fie t, rheumatifmt. .gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white I'weilmgs, 
droply, running Ulcers, tic, tic. I will take patients 
at my own houle, or eliewhere in n>.apoiit{ but c.n- 
not atiend any in the c untry, except luch as are con- 
fined to- their be dp. Conft "t.a.Ucnjdan^^iil.bc^ircfl, 
by their very bumble lerva'nt, jFj

WILL W9M 1. O G A N.

ant,

APR 1C
TANDS thi.feafon at Weft river, and coven 
ei,. ht dollars the mare, and one dollir to tbe va 

provided the money is paid before the mare

I O "
SAMUEL HUTTON  » 0 0 S E « »
     ' M 0 B D I

p.. Thoma* 
clarmg to 
mixture of 
length faw 
for, which, 

to the 1 
'/^mixture of pi 

,f pain, at the V* 
n(lind'.fper-fi'ly Aee 
inkipitmg the vai 
hifttning to coinj

SILVER-TAIL,
STANDS tltrt letfon at Tulip-Hill, and cover* at 
O two guiniarr a mare, and five fliillinglup the 
groom, provided the money it paid before vtbtjmare is 
covered, or four pounds ten (hillings a mare, and five 
(hilling* to the groom, the money to be paid before the 
mare i* taken away. Good' pafturage at three (hilling* 
and nine-pence per week, and proper care taken t f the 
mirei, but 1 will not be anfwerabie for elcapes. Silver- 
Tail wa* got by .Tanner, out of Tulip, who wa* got 
by Selim, her dam by Panton't Arabian, her grand, 
dam by the Godolphin Arabian, her great-grand-dam . 
by Snip,, her great-great-grand-dam wa* Mr. Panton't 
Withenngton mare. Tanner wat imported and got 
by Cade, out of an high bred mare, be won feveral 
parfe* and ran in high form. Silver.Tail is rifing fe- 
v«n year* old, in high health, and fifteen hand* three 
inches high, with bone and ftrength in proportion ; he 
ira lure .to I getter, and his-ftock axe remarkably large

MARB! ROUGHED.
March jo, 17!]. 

COMET,
That beautiful colt, now rifing five year* old, fifteen 

band* and a hall high, well marked, with a ftar and 
white foot,

W ILL rover mare* this feafon at Rural Hall, 
within three mile* of the Woodyard, in Prince* 

George'* county, at feven hundred and .fifty pounds of 
crop tobacco, or calh at two dollars per hundred, it 
paid any time witkitv twelve months from the time of 
covering,, and half a- dollar to-the groom..

Comet it in nigh perfection, it a line cJufnut beauti 
fully dappled, and it allowed by the befllfaage* to be a

Prmce George'* coenty, April t. 1783. 
U N I <W TN,

STANDS thb feafon at my^wdiing plantation, 
and will cover at three gum. at, ana ;/5 to the 

groom. Union wa* bred i>y Dr. humai l.amilton, 
and wat got by the imported lorle lim, bit da.a »y 
Figure, hi* grand daraoy L>ove, bit grca;-grand-dara 
by col. T.'- fleer's Othello on hu ropoi ted mare aeluua.. 
Slim wat got by Young Ba <r jham, hi* am by Rogert, 
his grand daa» by >* i-uiy on lord Portmort't Ebony. 
Se.'.buryiwas got by Partner, hi* uam by Woodcock. 
Union\it 6fUcn,|i:ind* highA* fine hay, with black 
mane, tal,|aV4 legt ; h|~itflkf nrit running horV in 
the Kate. Good iwltuijj^fft^taare^arij/ 
but will not be anlwerable tur efcafks or olherac

jw RlCHAKDB. 
N..B. Credit will be given unri th< fal

Maryland, Ch.tr!.s county, April ic, 17*4.
Ibe D A U P H I N, 

A fine bay> beautifully dappled, with black legs, mane,
and tail,

IC.L cever mares this feafbn, not more than 
.twenty, at Bfnaeld, the I eat of Benjamin Con 
Jj; >itbjh ty o iai)eijitw»Port- j onatco, at five 

guinea.* each, payable* on of bffore the hi ft oay of J*. 
nuary, 1784, and one Hollar to the groom, to be paid 
in hand.

The Dauphin, though rifing four yeart old only this 
(pping, it full fifteen hand* high, and is cftttmeU by 
competent judge* to be very | crfeftiy and elegantly 
formed -f hit fire col. Lloyd'* noted I raveller, hit «am oy 
Dr. Hamilton't Old Figure, hit grand-daa by tbe lamgut 
imported Dove, hit gieai grand tiaru by coU talker's

or ten dollart, and one dollar to the groom, if bookSI
African will be five years old next May, it alsTutS 

teen hands Inglv. and pcrfecrly loond. He wu-jrot t 
Carelei*, hi* .lam by col. Lloyd'* T.aveller, his f 
dam by col. Talker'* Otnello out of Old Millev

Mr Thoma* Gibb* will receive the mares' ^ 
that proper care it, taken of them by the groom I 
will not be anlwerable lor elcape* or other accidenti 

Good paltutage at jf9 per week. ^*

Office for confifcated eftatet, Annapolit, March 17 ,,t 
Purluant to an aft of affcmbly paffed at- the laft leffio 

will be expofed to fale, by way o£ aottton, atBal: 
more-town, on tbe loth day ol May next,

&fc V E K A L theujand acre* of land late the pro, 
perty ol the Pnncipio company. The land will bt 

fnrveyeii and laid off into convenient fannt and fear* 
f><r gentlemen j the quality of the lands and their conJ 
tiguity to that iouijftiinf 'town, from which thfv«rel 
diltant but a few mi.et, Fender Hum extremely valatJ 
able. One or more perfons will attend on tlie ore 
where the Kingfbury furnace ftandt, for three da\   
lore the day of fale, to (hew the different lot* to u 
perfon who may -incline to view the lame. One ihiiw, 
01 the purchale .money to be paid in thirty dayt, anol 
ther third in two year*, the remainder in three yew 
Bond and fecurity will be required on the day of talc 

Byoroer, J. D O R S E Y, elk. 
N. B. /i mrgro fell«w,.an excellent founder, and,hii 

wife, a good tioufe wepcbww>ll be lold at the 
time and place.

I Although thil lati 
,ttd at the Ic 

,tr*t, that mankin 
t cifconttnt, than 

p ol courfe, e> 
thit pe»ce> "' 

' Ueomet alwayt 
L Mfetthelcft,. apj 

bo«ter the lott

W"
<K Bft\

Souierlct county, March 15, k 7 »j. 
 VTOTICE ir hereby given, tbat the luulcriber in< 
J^ tendt to petition the general affembly at their next I 
(eflion lor an-act of aflembly to enable him as fur fifing I 
executor ol Aaron -Mlgnman, decealed, to fell thereat] 
eftate ol tbe faid jwron lor the payment of hit debt*.
____ y ISAAC MARSHALL.

ROEBUCK,
A beautiful blooded horfe, fifteen bands high, very 

ft ong made.and active,

W ILL c°*cr mare* at Mr. William Thomtt't 
plantation, near Annapolis, at four dollana 

mare, and hall a crown to the boy attending, the no* 
ne> to be brought with tbe mare. Good paitura(**t 
bait a dollar per week, but not accountable for e leapt* 
or other accident*.

_  
Jne'figure and luperior form to any horle in the ftate, Othello upon the celebrated Selima, whole fire wit) the 
and the iollowing pedigree will prove him to be at lean Godolpbia Arabia* .<* 
equal in b'.ood to any horfe on this- continent. Comet %r GEORGE N > YLOI

N. B. Very excellent paiturase for mans 
week, and the greatelt tare taken ol tlum. but i 
not be held liable for elcapes or other accidents. G.

to^ual in b'.ood to any
was got by col. Tayloe't Old Yorick, his dam by 
Ranger, his grand dam by Dove, (both imported by Dr. 
Hamilton) hit great-grand-dam by col. Talker's Othello 
Vpon Old Selima. Ranger was got by Martindalc'a. 
Reguliu, bit dam by Merry Andrew, hi* grand dam 
by Steady, hi* great grand-dam was tbe dan* oi£haf» 
toe'* Wildair, all horles ol high blood andJfcrrnf jnd 
were all king'* plate horfet. Kxguluj w^gSt by the 
Oodolphin Arabian, hi* dam by the Bald Galloway, 
flic wa» the noted mare <alkd Grey Rohialoo. Merry 
Andrew w» got by Fux, his dam by Hautboy. Steady 
was got by flying ChUders, hit dam by Grantham. 
Regulut won ieven king's plate* and never was beat. 
Good pailurage (or raace* at t/y per week, the grtateil 
care (ball be takenX-but i wul not be anlwerablc f*r 
efcapu or actkleaUR *^ s ot

JO-UN BROWN.

April ic, 1.71*.
LANDS F o a S A L E

T* be foh* at vendue> on Friday the >th of May, on
the premllei,

A V B R Y valuable tratt of land called Recovery, 
containing near four hundred acrei^ well nm- 

bered and watered, whh nieaduw grounds,Jog>e dwell. 
ing hoiWes, tobacco noulet, orchard anTT\hor ira- 
provements^ it It well fituated in the heart of a fii.e 
country famous for the bctt tobacco, wheat, and graft, 
in the liordt of Prince George.'* couaty, b«Ai*etn O^ietn- 
Ann* and Bladenfcurg, neatly eiyut^iw, anil near 
the main road \ it lies in a long iq^s^Wnd may be 
divided into convenient tenements or plantations. Alfo 
fifty acretor more ol a tract ol land called the Jeremiah 
and Maij, adjoining and convenient to the Recovery, 
it i* ol a good toil, well timbered and watered. . be

Anne-Aruiidel county, April 15

W AS commuted to my cuftody **-a runaway in 
Augult 17(1, negro JACK, who (aid he w» 

a Have belonging to Fhomtt Jone*, of Tal bo t county, 
Maiyiand, to wnom I have wrote feveral time* anil r*< 
cetved no aufwer i And whereat I did at that time td- 
vertile bun in tbe Maryland gazette,   bet nave htJ DO 
appii ation for him fince, I hereby give notice, (hit 
unlcl* the owner applies to n\| on or before the aid 
day of May next, be will then be lo<d at tlie cotfce- 
houf'e, iii nnnapout, to difcharge the fees accrued on 
hit imprisonment.

THOMAS HARWOOD. late theriff 
of Anne>*rtruiidel county.

Maryland, Kent county, February *7, IT«J. 
^k T   T1C E i* hereby given to all whom it may
Ai concern, thai th* luhfcriber*, toge her with the ,- .-. - L ---. .  
helr/of the late lame* M'Clean, Efq,- intend petition- fubfcrlber I. Belt will (hew the land, and cor tea eiatt 

-  '-    '    will be p*oducc4 on the oay of (ale. A good titie will
be made to the purchalcrs, .and time allowed lor pay. 
nent if deured i bills, calh or tobacco will be Ukenon 
payment. ^ ^y w>

J JV JKREMIAH BELT.
^ *r W% •TEFHKN WkbT.

Calvert coitnty, April 7,

W HEREAS mean and ill-dilpoled perluni have 
cut. red in, and plundered a (mail poudufthe 

oyftcrt I iiaJ procured to be lowed therein for my own 
ul'c ; tni* is to forewarn all fuch from entering the laid 
pond I. r the future, uuder any pretence whatever, as 
i have now eticiolcd the Ktne (thougn before within my 
linci) and am determined to proceed again!!, to tbe 
utmoit rigour of the law, every fuch ottending ptrfra 
tor the time te come. <2 \ l w

MICHAKLTANBY.

ing the next general agembly for the pBrpolit of having, 
kit will coujumed. w I

JOHN
JAMES

March to, iiM.
ALL perfon* indebted to Mr. John Parrnii, *un.

tojtcord a, deed of bargain and /\ late of Calvert county, deceiifeU, are requetted to 
Caroline county, to t-Ucharge their account, immediately, and luch at have

Dorchefter county, March it, 
_ _ . _ J U hereby given to all perfoo* whom it 

j rfday concern, that the fuhlcribcr .intend* to pre.
  a petition to tbe general afiitrauly of Maryland, for 0aft to empower him tojtcord a J J -"-  :-  ' 

tale trow John Itaoor3, late of 
JUmr yfl*V8 ^ate ll>e toth day of October s^to'.for 

'j£wty4fTlr*jM W land lying in Caroline county afore- 
fttd, called RobiatHood, containing forty-four aerie, 
whtcb 4ecd be ouicibid to have entered on tbe meed 
U time. / w|

• ;, A ^"DREW GRAY.
.-.'"  ''. i^*) V '• ' : •-•

Marth it, t;lj.
PICE is hereby given to all, -horn it raiy 

con ern, that the lubicriber uiienlb to apply t» 
th* legillatiue ol thit Hate, at i heir ec JsJlemon «l »f- 

' feinbly, lor an order to divide the landt of the late 
No ley Warren, lying OQ Wiccomico river, in Charlei 
county, among bis fcveral daughters, or their reprc- 
lenutivri, agreeable to their laid father's will* there 
being ocxrtitai li>r it, and one of the girl* being con- 
fijcrabty unUarage.

ROBE'RT ROGERS.
any claims againlt hit eltate, are detired to lend in. their 
account* liiully proved, tkat they may b« leltled by 

''""" CHKSLEY, iun. i J '

W ANTED, a* aa apprentice by the 
can read aid write

y*$ JN NA POL ISr

ri**r

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a petition will be 
offered to tbe next general alfcinbrr, by the ad- 

miniftratrix of Joieph Walker, late of Prince-George's 
county, decealed, for a law to etttble-her to* fell part of 

te, lor the benefit of tWtotphan. > 
HENRlJiTl-AMA%ia WALKER,

S. C RE E Nt *t (ht PonvOfnc*,
• '• ••» » •

* fit-Mi
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MONDAY, Fttnurj 17.
R, Thoma* Pitt opened the debate in de 
claring to the houfe, that it wa* with a 
mixture of pain and pleafure that he at 
length faw the day arrive, fo long wifhed 
for, which, putting a period to a ruinous 

lvllvl-ed to the Britifli empire the blefling* of 
.A mixture of pleafure and pain (continued he) 

at the view of the Ucrificet it hat been

Mr. Pitt then proceed* to (hew, that a war of five 
year* colt five rnilti ,ns more than all the war* of the latt.1 ri --- - ------   --

ih P "Id 'd % ImP°?Mt
B ' a"-°nclUe' " 11

°f

will do It with equal zeal ami integrity; In Oiort, {t 
parliament teftifie* any averfion to the treaty witfi A- 
"""' " "   " *~ remembered, it i* the work of par.

itfclf. And with to the

/)f pain, at tne View 01 inc lacnncet u u» uccu i*ui I«AC«, an or wi
snd indiVpenfi 'ly neceffary to make hut of pleafure, only £. i», 500,000.
mudDiting * ne variou* felicity, with whifi peace He proceeds " Tl

ihifttning to compenfaie to the nation tor thefe convince this houfe,

A- 1 J«79J>ij7, without including the arrearage of the 
civil lilt, j
muft be paid hy faint means "or other while the f'rt- 
fent taxes, all of which mult be continued, produce

Mr - Ml concluded by moving, » That an humble
amounting to £. », 500,006, which, he lays, a Idref* be prefented to hi* mayfly, containing UM

thank* of this houfe for hi* graciona condekenfien in
COmrnti nirttt i n a t h» H ifWr*nt- *>•&••• I.» *_t. - ..!_ L. : . _ _• A_ _

compenfaie 
_,, (icrificei.
[H Although fhil latter fc«t»n>e'lt will not be fo rea- 

H the former { although it it unhappily 
»tr«t, that mankind are more inclined to manifett 

[ difcontent, than their joy and fati*f*ction ; al- 
ol courfe, experience ha* conftmtly demon. 

' (hit peace, how ardently ioever it may be de. 
j,'become* always unpopular -» foon a* it is made; 

tVasrathelefii. apparent to every impartial mind, 
i. bowerer the lo'< and gain "may ne balanced at the 
| of a war, peace it alwaya a blefling. But two rea. 
i concur, in tlie firit moments, to prefent it to us 
iMthfr point of view. If the war ha* been gloriou*, 

(pirid, elevated, fet no bound* to our pretenfions, 
; to the (uppofed humiliation of the enemy ; if, on 
t contrary, it ha* been, like that from which this 

i "u juft beginning to relpire, only a (erics of dif. 
our national pride can barely ftoop to exact no 

Hut if we difdain even moderation like 
__, ought (uch unCeafonable arrogance to prolong the 
tr, till « are not only unable to (upport it, but even 
Tpitirrte our being as an independent people ? Too 

ply imprtfied with this juft reflection, it i* not with- 
pun that I undertake the taflc which ba* this day 
i to my lot. How reafonably foever my humble 

may reprefent the matter, I know how ill 
1 1 have to propofe will be received { I already an. 
ut the clamour* of prejudice; but it is without 
twilli; here I expect to encounter no fuch enemies 

pttifan and common fcnfe, and K fu'imit mylelf to 
inndoar which diltinguifhes this honourable houfe. 

[  When two nations enter into a war, neutral fpec- 
i always have fume reafons to determine which of 

> will have the advantage. The complication of 
it, the combination ofcaulet, Which have fuccef. 

lal; declared againft u*, have too well jnltified the 
 n« of foreigners, and the fear* of our own people, 

i tbe confederation of Our enemies would at length 
i found too powerful for the naked, uniupported 
agthof this nation. Thefe fear* have been realifcd ; 
i enemies have determined their fupe iority i and by 
'i mconteftihle truth alone we muft be governed in 
training whet hi r peace was, or was not necefiary. 
" If gentlemen will repeat here, what ha* been laid 
lofiors, that we might have made a better peace, 
I then produce the mean*, and let the moft preju. 

1 minds pronounce on the poflibitity or impofli. 
of putting them in execution. Alas, this it a 

on which nne cannot fix a moment'* attention, 
yt uttering a painful figh at thofe execrable firlt 
f, which inevitably drew after them every fuc- 

iifg cilamity I That invaluable branch ot this em- 
 hich, al the cloft of laft war, extended from 

ttfon't Bay to the gulph of Mexico, atJ^he very be- 
pingofthi*, was almi ft confined withmifc narrow 

i of the former French pofleflions in America. 
> we were no longer that powerful nation, which 
ty Jreari before could have defied a confederacy of 

Iturope. A decline of power announces a dimmu- 
M»f i«cerr« it wi* imnofljble to recover our loft 

*~ fince the whole nvion bad determintd th.it 
i loft for ever to the Britifh crown. It wa* 

wilumiets -of calamities, when we had nothing 
I f«tuie miitortuncs in perlpcctive, that our mmil- 

 nl   * mom*nt of victory, the only moment, 
|£ i"> '"> whiih the fafety of the nation wa* practi- 
I**, to lifttn to thole term* of peace, which pre- 

c alone can confider as unfavourable, What muft 
1 n»« done t Anfwer me tbii fingle queflion j whe- 
" it wt« better, to continue the war, than to accept 

|JP«»w, of which the worlt that can be (aid i*,' that it 
not correfpond to the wifhe* x>/ a people accuf- 

" to conquer and elevated by trrviou* fuccrffe*. 
«lore any gentleman will ani'wi r in the affirma- 

IrfV a me "" "lf'r  lten"w> to tne following (ketch 
II . ." of tne »ation at that tin e, when his ma- 
tm i roimfttrs refolved that peace v as indjlpenfiltle. 
OJ"P«f» 1 fhall lay before the hou e cannot be fuf. 
"*"««, fince they contain the report if the-committet 

pointed for this purpofe, in orderlxo, prepare the 
»»^ lor that difcnflion which muft lave taken plate 

i'> or fome other day, and to convince them of

Thefe facl*, I think, are fuffieient to 
ft, that a decree from Heaven, that 

fhou d have condemned this nation to another yeai't 
war, would have, in effect, condemned her to certain 
deltruction i and if I am not deceived in this belief, I 
think 1 may adume it as a principle, and ol couife A* a 
rule for the conduct of parliment, that a peace, fuch 
a* the minifters have co icluded,, is an object ex 
tremely to be d fired. I know that, unhappily, ex- 
ceptions maj llway* be made to the moft accurate ge 
neral obfervation* } 1 know that certain partial coufi- 
deratKMi* of commerce militate with my general prin 
ciple ; but trade ha* infinite and prompt relources, 
which landed property has not j ami thll property, 
which constitutes t 1 e radical U length ol evtiy country, 
war leflening itt value every day. I am nut ignorant, 
that there i* a certain delciiption of men, who, with 
out any other motive than the mali;;n«nt plea:ure of 
finding fault j without any other view than to teaze 
men in office, fay among themlelvei " Whn tmu ibt 
migttj htrrj f Wlj get latt itt cbtuci tj tmtlbir cam- 
ffignf" Mighty fine truly I Thii i* the prcciie lan 
guage of a mad gamelf er, who cjying out, «  Out ll)rt\u 
mart, and tbt LaJI," juft complete* liisium. II theleconli- 
deration* aie juft, I flatter mylelf, the boule will turn A 
deaf ear to tlie clamour* ol two foVt* of men, equally 
 ~ be fu rpected{ I mean thofe who have bt.cn, and

communicating the different treaties which his majefty 
ha* corrcfudttrf and that we nave confidered them witk- 
that attention which their Importance demands For 
to txpref* to hi* majefty, in the moft grateful terms, 
ho* much we are lati»fied, that, in confequence of the 
power* with which he ha* beien veiled, hi* majtfty has, 
by the protiflonfll article* concluded with North Ama- 
rica, laid the foundation of a treaty of peace, which, 
we have realon to hope, will eftablifh and (ecure b«, 
tween the two countries a reconciliation and perfect 
fiiendfhip--That, in confidence of this, we dare exprefe 
to hit m»jefty our jnft expectation*, *hat the feveral 
Kate* of North-America will execute, in the moft ef. 
fcctual and fat'ufactory manner, the mealure* which th* 
congrefs is fo" fblemnly engaged, hy treaty, to re- 
cnmmend in favour of the perfons who have fuffered 
fjr the part which they have taken in the war } and 
that we (halt confider thefe circumftance* a* the furest 
indication of tbe return of friendlhip." The remain 
der of the motion expreAe* great fatisfactiqn with tho 
preliminaries of peace concluded with France and 
t>)>ain ) and that every attention will be given in tbe ex- 
tcnfion ot commerce.

1'he abbve motion, after undergoing fome i 
ments, wa1 ! paHed by a majority of iixteen.

to
thofe who wifh to be, minifters. I confider thele per- 
font a* dealeis in the fame market, who depreciate rti« 
commoditie* of other people, in order to raile the va 
lue ol their own. I lOnfeli, I am always armed agaiult 
them both; and if thry prel'ent themlclvrs only to lay, 
it h a had f ta;e, I anlwtr, their bare afleition is inlig- 
nificant. If they offer to prove it, let me a(k them, 
whether they mulu have made a better / If they (ay, 
yti come, then, fay J, tell u* how Here they arc at 
a dead nonplus, and can only return to the w,.tch.word 
of (heir parties // it e ba4pt*ctl Wt dull be able to 
form an idea of the prejudices of men of this clan, by a 
knowledge of the following fact. I have addicfled my. 
(elf, indirectly, to Mr. Fox, and lord North, to tn. 
gage the ftrlt not to interrupt tbe quiet of his country, 
by examining, in detail, a negotiation, which ought 
to, and can be judged only in the mad $ and adviluig 
the fecond to (eize this opportunity of making fome le. 
paration to this nation tor fhe error* and calamities of 
his ill.ftarrcd admimltration, by juftiliing a treaty, 
which the miferies of the American war nave forced 
upon her. If, before w« proceed to vote" upon the 
queliion which I (hall fuhmit to the houle, thele two 
honourable msmbei* will anlwer my firlf qiicltioit, and 
Jay, they could have made a more advantageous peace, 
let them do me (he favour to determine, whether the 
profpect of advantage wa» equal to die h itaid ot ano 
ther campaign, and the certain exuer.ce ol twenty mil 
lions fterimg."

He goes on to ohferve, that the ceflion* nude to 
France and Spain were of no great imi-orutue, mid 
then fays " It i* true, that l<y the treaty with the 
United states of Amtri.a, we acknowledge their in 
dependence ; but all the world knows, that in fo do 
ing, we only Item to give them what God and Nature 
have already put into their hand* i and in defining their 
limits, we ftill teleive Nova-tcotia and Canada, coun 
tries large enough for all the fpeculations ol commerce. 

" 1 pals now to the only article that afflicted, ciucliy 
afflicted me, at the fjift ic.iding i thai, I me.in, whicli 
relates to the loyalJW. '(here ..re, however, fome pb* 
feivation* to be made on this matter. All the indivi 
duals, comprehended under the general term of lo 
itis, are not equally interefting to us. 1 diilin^ 
them into two claUcs t one ot which i* compoled of 
meu whom 1 honour and icvere, with whom I would 

! divide my only crown, and my laft mouthful of bread j 
but ) deleft and abbor tbe other) I confider them a* 
an ijit/ar«, torruflij*tjl »J ijifm t»J trailers, a* the mtf 
*kt*dnnd «»d jla^uitiu [tt**4rili m tbt uitvtrfi j who, 
by treachery to America, and tonfUnt deceit to this 
nation, have well nigh brought down dertruction on 
both countrie*. God, who knows my heart, know* 
how fiocerely I wifh it were polliMe to do fbmething 
more for the firft claf* ot them i and God only know*

LONDON,
A trmf ttfj tf a lltlrr frtt* m Britifi tjfitrr tn toorj tut «f 
. itt trtnff+rtt tjmg tit tbi barktnr tj Clirtii-lmm, tbt 

4*j tf'ltr tbtt imftrlaal. garrrift* tuat rvat**lnl, 
Thtitgk in tbt hurry and ttnfuflim tj writing, tbi datt it 
tmattJ, it u uevtribtUfi a gtnmni Itlitr  vtrtaiim, 

11 T TAKE up my j>en, mv dear friend, in the mid ft 
A of noife and confufion, )Uft to give you a (hort ac 

count of the redelivery of this town to tbe Americana* 
Y<-fterd.iy morning clofed the melancholy (cent.

" 1 he evacuation and re^podcmon of Cbarlea-town* 
rendered (upremely melancholy on account of th« un 
happy loynhlts, has been in other rclpccts the moft li 
beral of any transition that ha* take'n place fince th« 
commencement of the war. It wa* evacuated and en 
tered b» treaty j finals were agreed upon and adhered 
to | ot courfe, every thing was conducted with tbe ut- 
moll decency and decorum. The embarkation lajted 
two days. 1 did not quit the town till the American 
horle made there appearance below the ftatc-bouie. I 
then thought it'higb time to decamp. 

. " The inhabitants and merchant* who thought pro 
per to remain in town, were directed to keep within 
their ho'i/les-j all (lore* and warchouiet were (hut up. 
The ftreria, formerly crouded and cheerful to tbe view, 
now prefcntol one,mournful fcene of the moft com 
plicated wretchedncls. 1 he poor unhappy loyalifta 
whom the Britifh government, not many montki be- 
foie, bad 'molt lolemnly pledged it* faith to protect in 
their perfons and properties, were now to he lelt vic 
tims to th.ir mercilel* enemies, or to be fent on board . 
velfels for the Weft-lndiei, to encounter, with their 
diflieflcd larnilies, every mulortune, and to differ every 
fpecie* of indigence and want in a ftr.inge land. Many, 
indeed, reman, ed in the town, pielerrmg the rilquc of 
immediate death to the cruet uncertainty of adhering 
any longer to a government, whole peifidy and trca-^ . 
cliery Hands unparalleled in the annals ot hiltoiy. But 
by far the greater number, wholr activity in tlie caufit- 
t'f their king «nd the britifh c,onftitution, (eft no hope*, 
for meny, embarked. A* thele palt the window* ol 
th'ir friend* and acquiintance., in their way to th« 
place* of embarkation, they filentl), with grief unut 
terable, bowed 'heir latt farewel. This melancholy 
(alure wa* returned with feeling* that could only be cx- 
lircllcd by tears and fob*. A gloomy defpair fat on 
every countenance j and all wa* wreichednel* and woe. 
'I he fcene was too affecting for delcription, too great 
for human feelings. Even the moft obdurate and un 
principled of your patriots, bad he been prtlent at thia 
awful view, mult have felt fome remorle for tbe part 
he tins acted, and lamented the falfifiek he has palmed 
on parliament as fafls, and which have brought tho 
moft complicated mifery and iuiii on thouland* and 
t hou lauds, whofe only crime ha* been loyalty to their 
king, and affection for I heir parent country.

" Throughout the whole of this tranlattlon, though 
. the moft melancholy one I ever beheld, it moft be ob.

u • ~* «vmc uincr aay, *iiu tu tyiiviuic KIICIU ui i«vc M uaiiumi vi WVI^ITIIIJJ iuu)«vv«, *jt\m\-u
r 'tue Rate ot the public finance*,' /A* this enquiry ought to run the hazard of her own ruin r WI
 ' «fm*noed by myfelf, my conduct in thi* refpcct on their account alon«, it can be thought expedi
  ken puin and confident | I Jlave" uniformly re- continue the war > If any gentleman (ay* ye*, I
PVO3t(tt the AtT\»ri«*«n ^.M . .MfVOI {Wall M*\I— ^«n««i« *k*n malr^ t\mn nthpi* —nmliriMa__• tt \Mhmthtr t

whether fuch a podibility rx'ift*. But I afk, whether to
lave a handlul of deferving fubjecti, Great-Britain ferved, to the honour of the officer who commanded,

' Whether that the whole ha* brtn conduAtd with the utinpft at- 
ient to tcntion ajid humanity,' ai far    it rcftrd with him.

lent | J Jlave uniformly re- continue the war > If any gentleman lays yes, I would Certain place* were appointed for embarkatiou. S«n-
i. - «he American wari an^l (ball now demon- then make two other enquiries ill, Whether th* e». tioels were fixed to present plunder beioj taken off by- 
">". thtt tbt purluii of that-war alone bat fo tatally foil*, neuflary to b« made, could be proportionate to the foldier* «nd feamen. The »e«ei» «.cie a.l learched, 
a!1*'»ed the finance* of this country. For this pur- the object in view) And ad, Whether, after th« ut- ijnd whatever plunder waa found, w.is leturned to th*

I full )ay before the houfe a comparative (late of   moft exertion, luccef* would be certain or «ven pro- inhabitant 
<tb lt?lfnt- fitu>t 'on « *n^ of that before the con left bable r 1 do- Terily think that, even for th«fe unhappy 

Arn"'c». In January, 1776, the amount of the .men, matter* hav« ulten the mott favourable turn they 
ig-fciv " '" "*' '»J 'niUtuni, tbe annual inteieft could. Congrefs is lolemnly bound to recommend 
^* w*?I'M»«.»«f.*' ''   . t^em to Uu fcvwai itatc*) and w« cannot doubt they

of the town from whom it wa>
fit. >8. V»ft quantities of (hoes, linen, and woollen*, 

art (hipped on board the fleet bound totlje 
dies', and thefe, among various other article*, art in* 

itt Anuncn.
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)n p..«.luijj«j gtvious to tin (citing off for Dublin, to 
be intuited one 91 tfie Knighit ot the new order ot St.

• »

1,V '.'

nB;i *;•

.
« Utter from Botrdtamc, Fibruarj 14. 

«  < wo Dutch Ealt-Jnd)»men arrived here the 4.th 
inftant, trom Uatavn i they have been (even monthi 
on their voyage troin the Cape, on account ot bad wea 
ther j their cargoes will be dilpoled ot here by agree- 
inent between the merchants and tUo Dutch company 
at Amltcidaiu." {

 A letter Irom pluming layi, that the dates of Zea- 
' land hat come to a i clolution, that notwithstanding 
there it to be a peace with England, ve^t they are de- 
termined to keep the men in the dock-yard* at work 
in re. an ing their men of' war, and- the old (hips are 
to be broke up, and new one* built in their room, that 
they ,nny always have a fleet ready to put to fea at a 
(hcnt'riotice.
  J he departure of the marquii of Carmarthen U poft- 

. poued till the new rainifterial arrangement (hall be 
termed. I rut nobleman is laid to have declared, that 
lie will a£t only under the aufuice* of men whole cha- 
ra&cis «*ili add dignity to, not receive it from, their 

'official ft a t ion J.
The fitu.uion of this country at this moment is truly 

alarming ; fur not only'lhc is without a minilter, but 
there is at this inftarlt no very great profpctt of her 
getting one (peedily ; and here w« feel one of the molt 
latal conlequcnces of the peace } for if it has lift us 
Without an enerojr, it has left ui, at the lame time,
 without rulers i if we were at war in fuch a Atuation,
 we mould cnevitahly be undone. It i* the with ot a 
patriot, that, whenever a new miniftry i* arranged, it 
may be To ftrong, that the cabinet may be able to (peak
 like En^lilhmen to foreign powers, in the fulleft confi 
dence that they will be lupported firmly by parliament 
in all negotiations or meal'urei that (hall appear to be 
for the public good : but lo jarring are the different 
yard, s, each ot which is defirous to give a minifter to 
the public, and fo heterogeneous the mixture of prin 
ciple* and men who afpire to great employment* in the 
ftatr, that let the administration be formed whenever 
it may, it will not, becaufe it cannot, be of long du 
ration, as it probably will carry in it* own bolbm he 
feed* of daTolution. Such was the minitiry th.it imme 
diately followed the refi^nation of lord North, and 
which, having with difficulty kept together for a fhort 
fpace, loon crumbled to pieces, and wat duToivcd. 
"While the cabinet of England remain* in this unlteady 
fiale, it will be ablolutely impolfible tor this country

 ever to m-ike any connection with the continental 
powers, whit h may rcftore that balance, which the 
union between France, Spain, Holland, and America,- 
ha* deftruye.t. Foreign courts will not treat with mi   
niftert who are not lure of holding their placet from 
month to monthi and thus a druggie for power at 
home, leave* ut without allies abroad, nay, the work 
of peace cannot now be completed ; tor there are now 
no minifters to negotiate and conclude the different 
definitive treatiei, of which the preliminaries have been 
already figned ; and confidently the commercial in- 
tercfti of tuis country cannot be improved, a* honeit 
men would with and expect. Thefe are the bleflcd ef- 
fctts of our divilions at home 1

Notwithftanding the various report* relative to new 
jniniltei lal arrangements, the truth if, that none have

  keen a* yet conduced i lord Cower cea/et to be Ipoken 
ot a* the perfon likely to be placed at the head of the 
trealury ^ aad that office, by the lift report, now lir* 
betwen the -uke ot Hortland, and Mr. W. Pitt i but 
thi*' report leems to have very little foundation in troth ; 
for while jt names the duke as likely to lucceed loid 
Shelburne in the trealury. it entirely exclude* Mr. 
Fox from a (hare in the adminillration i now there i* 
nothing more improbable, than that the duke of Port 
land would go into office without Mr. Fox, who quil 
ted office brcaufe hit grace was not feated at the ht»d
-f .!-_ . ___ I.. __ V _ _L ..- -I _.1__^_J ?. _ .-I - V--~

Ail rWB^fTnSnaHFTtTgBIIIuf America, ar« or 
dered to wait till ainal commercMl Omlcment has taken 
place between "hit Country and the United aute*..

N B 'w - Y O R fc, May j.
, Letter*..received from London, dated the lAilr-of 
March, intimates, that fince lord Shelburne refigned tlie 
guidance .61 ^he helm, no nrinifter. had been appointed 
for fourteen,day». , 1 ne Iftike 01 Devonshire wa* much 
talked of at viceroy of Ireland, and lord Loughhorough 
for lord high chancellor j he will be the fuit North-Bri 
ton wlib has held the feal*.
Ih fall*wt*g it an aMralt of a bill for lie frwifiotal tjla- 

blijbmtmt aaJ rtguliuian of trad* ant i*urcok'/t bAu.t€it 
tbefu^tdi ofGntt-Bntaui and tbtft »J ibt Umtfd Stttti 
tf north- Amtrtca.

llt.recites, that Xhe province* of New-Hampfliire; Mat- 
rachulcttt-Bay, Rhode-lfland and Providence Planta- 
tions, Connecticut, New-York, New-,erfey, 1-ennfylva-

North Carolina, 
America, have

A'"fif N A P O 1 I S, ,!YI«y 7 - 

Samuel Hughe*. .E(q» h> cholcn > member of t | » i.'j 
of this Hate, in the room of the honoutabl. , w 

Barrilter, Elq, d.cenfe.l. *

of the trealury bench ; "on the other hand it woulo aj> 
pe»r rather l>old in Mr. Pitt to acecpt luch an office,
 tier having been a mem'xr of that admi<iiftration, 
which made the peace that the houfe of commous fo 
Severely cenfured.

Cool and deliberate judgment, and a talent for, and
 ddrelt in bufinef*, are qualities more ((Initially nec«(- 
rary in a minifter of ftate, than brilliancy ot imagi 
nation. In lubordinate ftations, men who enjoy the 
latter blefling, may contribute more to public benefit, 
than when the reins ol government aie entrufted to 
thrir own management } becaufe, delighting in tbeoric* 
and fpeculations, olten too refined to be reduced to 
practice, they will attempt to improve government to
  degree of perfection of which it i* not capable > but 
toe emanation* of their mind* may enable left enter- 
prifing but more judicioa* men to leleft, from a maft 
of great and original ideas, fuch material* a* may be 
modified

hia, Delaware, Maryland, .Virginia, N< 
South-Carolina, arid (ieorgia, in North-/ 
lately been foleinnly acknowledged, by hi* majefty, to 
be independent and (bvereign (fates, by the description 
of the United States of America.

It therefore enafts, that all (Utntes heretofore made 
to regulMo the trade between Great-Britain and Ame 
rica, or to prohibit any in-ercourle between the fame, 
(hall, fo fur a* they prohibit the intercouile between 
Great-Hritain and tne territories now competing the 
laid Uni'ed Mates, wholly and ahfolutely be repealed.

It rec'nc*, th*t whilft the aforetaid province* wtre 
annexed to G: eat Britain, the inhabitants of the faid 
provinces enjoyed ail rights, frahchilc*, pi iviieget and 
bene&.s of Britifti Juhject*, as well in re (Veil to the 
trade and commerce with Great-Britain as in other in* 
(tancen and in confcquencc theieof their (hips and 
veflels, being naVi^a'ed a* Biilifh (hip> and vellclt are 
by law navigated, weie admitted into the ports ot 
Great-Britain, with all the privilege* and advantage* 
of Britifli built (hip*.

That by the leveral law* now exiftinp for regulation 
of the trade with foreign Itates, the (u')jecti ot the latter 
are, a* alien*, liable to various commercial leliridioni, 
a* alfo to various duti-s and cultoms at the ports of 
Great-Britain, which hitheito have not been applicable 
to, or demandable from, the inhaoitani* of the laid 
(everal province* ot Americ.i.

That it is high.y expedient the intercourfe between 
Great britain and the laid ftatet (h»u d be eftablilhcd 
on tie m It enlarged principle* of reciprocal benefit to 
both countries; but from the diftance between Great- 
Britain and America, it muft be a confideia^ie time 
before any convention for eli.iblifhing the trade and 
inteicoorle between Great-Britain ami the I >id ftate* 
of America, upon a permanent foundation, can be c o- 
cluded i

Therefore, for the purpofe of making a temp rary 
regulation of commerce r.nd intercourte between Great- 
Britain and America, and in ordei to evince the dilpo. 
fition of Great-Britain to be on terms ol the molt per 
fect amity with America, and in confidence ol' a like 
friendly difpofiron on the put of the faid ftate* toward* 
Great-Britain, it -further ena&t, that after (a time to 
be named in the bill) the (hips and vefiel* ot the lub- 
jefti of America, with the mcrcha diles on boird the 
lame, (hall be admitted into all the port*, of Gre.t Bri. 
tain in the (ame manner a* vetfel* ot the lulled t of 
other independent ftate* \ b'it the nierchandile* and 
goods on board Inch vcflel*, being of the prp.'.uce of 
the faid ftate*, (hall be liable to the lame duties only, 
as the merchandifei would be fuhje& to if they were 
the property ol Britifli (objects, and imported in Bii- 
ti(a built vefleli.

It further enafts, That daring the time aforefaid, 
the (hip* and vert'cls of the f >id United States, (ball be 
admitted into the porj* of hi* majcrty't luands, colo- 
niei, or plantation* in America, with any merchan- 
difes, produce of the territorie* of the aforefaid Itates,

Thomai Johnfon and James M'Henry, Ef»n 
appointed delegate* to repieieni this Itate in 
'   the room ol Edward Giles, tlq; deceafeo 
ham Hemfley, E(qj refigned. '

On Saturday the jd inlUot, the moft happy _ 
riout event of an honourable peace and acknowledj 
of American independence, was celebrated at Irldl 
Landing, on Severn, iby upward* of an hundred ol 
moft refpect-ible inhabitant* of the neighbourhood b- 
ladies and gentlemen. The proclamation being re»j] 
the deputy meriff of Anne-Arundet county, undtt 
Liberty-pole, and apiece'or cannon" dilchuged'' 
whole company repaired to a convenien. houfe net,-] 
where an exttnfive table waa fpread with every 
that co^ld' be 'defiriBfc, to' crown the' hippy 
After dinner, the following toads were drink, 
trial joy and cheerfulnel* which became true' 
ricant.

i. The honourable continental congrefs. '" * 
j. General Wafttington, the continental oflutri 

army.
3. The Moft Chriftian King, Quwn ahd royal f»m
4. 1 be filkcn cord and go.den chain, that unitet 

merica, France, and Spain.
j. The French officer* and army in the America*, 

paitment.
6. The French navy. -'
7. TVc honourable plenipotentiaries of France 

Amerii a.
S. The Chevalier de la Luzerne.
9. Governor Haca and his honourable council.
10. i he general afflembly of the ftate of Marrlsn
it. A perpetual remembrance to the worthies 

fell in America'* defence.
i». 'I he true patriot* and whig* of America, 

never deviated (rcra the path ol liberty.
i). May American trade and commerce ever be 

tested, and an* and fcience* never be neglected.
At each of the above toaft* wa* difcturged aaeigl 

pounder, at five minute* interval. I he day btinj| 
nifhed without the Itall accident, at night the coo 
departed to their relpective homes with the gi 
cheerfulnel*.
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 **Wehive lately

with liberty to export from the laid plantation* in A- 
merica, to the territories of the faid ftaies, any raer- 
chandile whatfoever | and I'u. h melchtmlilet, which 
(hall be imported or exported from the faid Bnti(h 
ifland* in America, (hall be liable to the lame duties 
only, as the (aid meri.uandif'es would he (object to, if 
they were the propeity of Butilh (ubjccli.

It then enact*, that during the time herein before 
limited, there ftull be the fame drawback* and bounties 
on metchandile* exported troin Great Britain into the 
territories of the laid tt.ttcs of America, a* are allowed 
in the cafe ol exportation to the plantation*, or colo 
nies, now belonging to the crown ot Gi cat-Britain, in 
America.

And further enafti, That all (hip* and veff:ls be. 
longing to any lubjefts of the United States, which 
(hall luve come into any port of or eat-Brit nn iince 
(a time to be fpecifkd), together with the inenlwn- 

lame, (rull hive the full benetit of

Stmtrj-Ktx, Haj t, i;tj
t H ^ V E l»tely heard much tonverfation reipect 

what ought to be done, oil the final cont-lufioii ol 
prefent peace. Thofc men who have, in any de|i 
fuffered by the late tender law, are violent in opini 
with refpc<a to making good the depreciation, wl 
old debts have been paid off in continental bills ot 
dit. I'hoie who have run in. debt (or tobacco do 
the war, are for paying oft* luch tobacco debts in 
ney, at the current pi ice of tobacco, when thole dt 
weie contracted. In (hort, every man feemi to 
for a reformation of paft error*, fo as to lint hi* 
intereft i but very few indeed, lay a word in l*»onr 
u i poor foldieu, who hare been cheated of our dep 
ciation certifi.ate*, becaufe necertity compelled ut 
part with them at any price the (peculators were pic 
U give ut j and I have not heard a word laid with 
Ipea to nuking good the depreciation .on the ft 
of the civil office is, or the claims ot any oth.-r pu 
creditor*, who have htietofbre received depttciati 
bills of credit in difcharge of luch claim*. For my p 
1 cannot forcfee, that it i* poflibU to,paft a law t 
will do general juftice to every individual, aad 1 c 
not agree to do partial juttice in favour of a tew. Ho 
ever, (hould any attempt be made during the prtfi 
or an) future lefEon of alTembly, I would recoounr 
the folio*ing mod* lor confideration. 

. Let the ftate, in the firft inftance, make good the 
preciation to every public creditor, »bo hath recti 
it* bill* of credit at pir with fpecie for fpccie debts, 
then have a law palled to compel every individual 
make reftitution in the fame manner, not only to 
Itate, hut to every citiien concerned } let thit law 
farther, and abolilh all contracts ol every denpmip»t» 
whatever, where one or all the parlies, had in »ie* t 
out wit each other (a po ite term for cheating, ti 
much pracHfcd of late) except to oblige the debt 
to pay to the creditor, the i«*l value of the article 
contracted for at the time of entering Into the contia 
For inllance) if a Icller of goods during the war, hit

jnftnt IbAig-lt* ii 
tended to your lo 
kind-to your ap 
.|rtl to the Almi

modified into regulation* of the moft lalutary and hap- diiiV"on board "the 
py tendency. The bold and daring polity of the earl ,hj, acl.

w. ... .u. .... -« ...... A gentleman who arrived here yefterday, from the
iflind of Antigu.i, (ays, that the trea y ol

bt Chatham, waa agreeable to the geniut of tlied^y 
in which he lived j but (uch ha* been the revoluion in 
puMic n (fairs within a few years, th:>t the operations 
of delibciate judgment are more nee eflaiy to the Itate, 
than the achievements of geniua, and the exploit* of 
ambition.

Collectively and individually the Englith have«ver 
been eftttmed a generous people j and though we are 
in danger of lofing the national character of gtnerofity, 
the tribute of pr^iCt doe to individual merit will be 
for ever fecured, by the war nth of xeal with which all 
ranks of people are iuterefted in behalf of th' loyalifts, 
whofe iriitloi tunes mult the more pungently affli£t them, 
fine* th y will have to reflect, that where they looked 
for the rewards due to their fidelity, they met not only 
with ingratitude, but contempt and intuit, to which 
they are palpably expote<l, in being faindy recommended 
M ob|e£>t of pity, to the very people whole enmity they 
had provoked i>y a fteady perfeverart e in the path* of 
virtu* and integrity, at the hazard of life, and the ex- 
pence of all that reader* life an obtcft of value or

rtb &. Tl*eduk« of Bridge water, on Saturday laft, 
waited upon the king at an independent peer, and of. 
ferid his fcrviiei to a£t as firft lord of the treafury, with 
out any emolument whatever, until hi* mijerty ftiould 
be a»lt to ft em th« |>rel*iit torrent of laftion i his ma-

commerce
between Great"Britain and America, ' of which the 
above are the proyifional articles, had arrived at that 
port, and was to be proclaimed there the day he lelt it.

PHILADELPHIA, Mej j.
We are informed that his excellency general Wafh- 

ington, and his excellency Sir Guy Carleton, appointed 
1»5 Thurfday lor and interview between them at Kiogf- 
bridge.

A paflenger on board the Greyhound cutter, (men 
tioned in our laft to have arrived heie from Oitrnd) 
inform* us, that no veflel* would be cleared out from 
England to the United States until the 51(1 of API it.

'] he (hip Hibernia, from New-Voik. it the firft vef. 
fel which has entered our port under Knglifh colour* 
fince th« celTition ot hoftilitic*. At Gloucefter-point, 
(he faluted the Walhington packet with eleven guns, 
which was returned by five) and on her appearance be 
fore the city, (he gave a compliment ot thirteen gun*.

Wtdnefrlay laft a (mill khooncr auived here in fifty- 
one day* from Nantes.

Hi* excellency the governor of Connecticut has by 
proclamation declared, that the icftraintt upon fupplies 
of neat cattle, beef, and other provifions, palfing into

fold a yard of broad cloth" for fife pound* Ipecit 
credit ; and becxufe hit debtor could not pay the m 
ney in a (hort time, hath taken a bond payable in I 
bacco at fittem (hilling per hundred (and I have hear 
that there are many mft:ince* ol this foil), let it nev< 
he f.iid, that under the laws of our land, thit (-IT 
feller of goods (hall receive, ten, fifteen, or twem 
pounds p<r yard lor his cloth with intci 
He had a large profit on the colt in the ritft inftance 
if he chole to foil on credit, it was at hit own rilque, 
and if he gets paid at laft, the origin.il lum for w!»cl 
he fold, with interelt for the time he has I U out of hi 
money, it is all Uut he ought to cxixft, and at much ai 
any l.onelt fair dealer can req"ire i but thit doctrine 
will never go down with the bkood-fuckert ol the pie 
lent day, and it it not to fuch, that 1 make thu »d 
dref*. If upon due confideration, it mould be round 
impraAic.ab.e to pal* a la w that will do genetal jurtue \ 
let all money tranfaftion*, during tke war, be burneo 
in oblivion (I mean, with refpett to payrr.entt that 
have been made under the .law* of our land) and l« ut 
in future (hew the world that we lack not the wiU to 
do juftice j that what i* p»tt, we were compelled to by 
the fortune of war, and ihe arts of our enemie*, who 
built the greateft hope* on the bankruptcy of our pub- 
lie credit, in which they had nearly lucce«4ed. A lew 
particular cafe* may require particular rtdrels. ! « 
thi* be granted on full proof of the iniquity, and a re 
gular application to the legiflature. We now have hap- 
pinefs in our power, if we d/a not long enjoy tn» 
bleflTmg, ihe fault is in ourfelve*. I have notlu*!»» 
view but the welfare and profperity of my country, wo 
though I have luffered in propo.tion to my "rcu«- 
lUncei, a* much as moft men during'the w«f, I never 

A. nor never wfll while I have tb*

utoJe.
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. . .. ^ tWBritifli lines at New.Yoik, aie become- unneceffary, have delated my poft, r.or nev«r w
]fAy thanked hi* grace (or hi* loyal o4ftr. aad (kid b« and accoidinclv AOtifie* lh« lame lo tb* ialwbitant* of honour to be
i*w»ld duly cowfideritv,,..;..,« : , '•'+.-* r77"l<* thatlUte. "-* . - ,.t ' .  «fT-. » 
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whole chara£leriltic virtue* are /«/ A

huo^yfubmit

• urhtn ure».i».»M. eflayed to make her firft unjuft 
?. cM attempts to forge chains to endave America, 

*" ThiVibirit ot liberty and freedom uttered her voice. 
lhe r. with the rnecknels of a lamb, remonftrated 
A.1" -"', w'itkeJneft'p» the attempt i but Britain, loft 

" tuftice and virtue, and (unk in,

dnnapolis, May 14, 1783. 
WALLACE, JOHNSON, ' Sb/Mumi

. Have for S A L E, 
At their /lore on tbe Head of ̂ e Dock, 
CHOICE Madeira wine^t pipes,

hogsheads, and quarter cajks, a Jew 
cafes of excellent claret, fail cloth, and

:v • • ' •
Hfttffi if *

The beautiful well bred ho'rib
ftOEBUCK,

S TANDS this f-albn at the fabfcribei'i dwell* 
mij pUmion, in Cha\les county, about fix mi(ei 

Irom Benedict, and will cove? at three guineas, if 
t!ie money is paid by the firft nf Oftober, or five 

pounds of crop tobacco, it the monty ii not

T'.'i'n* the "fortitude of a lion, ftepped (orth, and pro- rfu.n.ng «^B w|tL n „ The worU beheM
1 .TVdniiratiori mingled with applaufe, and heaven 
•fcjted approbation

ow, for Calf), Or OH (hort Credit,

TK ,

ltd her liberty", the darling ohjecr. ol her foul ; 
has diffulcd itfelf through all her borders; ac. 
,Aof gratitude on this occifion, from the lips 

ii her ««ry free-born fon have afcended to the throne 
«n high; trie glorious deeds of America are recorded in 
ihVcoirt of heaven.

When so addrefs is made to men, who have been 
jam tree—to Americans, who have been alarmed, and 
jobtv rouKd into virtuous activity at the firft dawning! 

. Bitcry—to men wbolt hearts are warm—whofe minai 
art tXfunJed with the runt atquifitim »l ibur rur* Itbtrtj 
.,jjrteJtar—to men whofe actions and whole iutferings 
b,« been unparalleled in the annals of mankind, timing 
, conflict of many years, to retain, and to tranlmit, 
without iliminuti n, the rights of humanity and blef- 
IMI of liberty to their poftenty—When an addrefi, I 

ii made • * fiub an*, by fellow crtatures groaning"° we i'

BO UT twenty likely
. J$m& °f men > 

girls. Three
given. j 

__BARK A 
———WILLIAM D&A

COn-

ftjun:_
7> 1783-

..,- . — Carr, of Prince-George'a 
county | he it a beautiful bay, higbly formed, and

got by Benjamin Dulany, Efojkuob, Othello, who
atham, aid waa 

, thorough bred Mor- 
\ dam was got by 
got by Crab, hit

by Morion 1! Traveller i his great-grand- 
»l. Taflccr's famoui Selima, who was got 

by the Godolphin Arabian.
Good paiturige will be found for mares gratii, 

but will not be anf*erable for accident! or efeapet. 
t ., , WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON. 

• •I HEREBY certif), that the bay horfe Roe 
buck, which J fold to Mr. William Wilkinfon, o! 

-Charles county; ii five yeaii old this fpring, and 
wa* got by Benjamin DulatjyHirquire'j, Othello, 
who was bred by William Fitzhugb, Efq; of Chat

To be SOLD for COJh or tobacco, |> anl » »nd #* by Old Fearnought upon a thorough 
•* V elevant P H A p ***^ A ' ''- " • M°rtjn'* Tr*veller m"e- Roebuck'* dam waa 

new conftruSlion,
,

the abftrkl»-it would be finning 
. brave and virtuous

We hire lately beheld, with anxious concern, your 
1 infant ItiugJcs in the gloiiuus caufe of liberty—We at 

tended to your lolemn declaration of the rights of man 
kind—to your appeals, for the rcftitude of your princi 
ples, to the Almighty, who regards men ot every con. 
'" -. and admits them to a participation of his bene- 

i admired your wildout, jultice, piety, and for-

rotbst wiftlom, juftice. piety, and fortitude,, which 
killed you to freedom and true greatnefs, we now ap. 
pal. r r«dora is the ohjett ol our humble addrefs.

Our abject date of flatt ry, a ttate of all others the mod

on a
very light and

airy, crane-neck'd, &c. with complete 
barnefsjorfour horfes, travelling f$unkst 
&c. Allo four beautiful bay bor/es, . .

•r */ ' f -J r IflVCD PJf

rifing feven yean old, two oj them full j»it. 
blooded, tbe others two thirds blood; tbey M*X 
go remarkably welf in barnefs. TAe 
carriage and horjes will bejold together 

karate, as may Juit jfte purebaje
oftfipy ______

Prince-George s county, May j.
PRINCE,

v.v-u ITIVJIUU , i ravcuer mare. KoebucK s dam waa 
got by col Talker's Othello, who wa» got by Crab. 
his grand-dam by Morion's Traveller; his gteat-

• «

the above certificate 
; of Othello's blood, U

Maryland, Caecil county, April 29. 
OMMITTED U my coftody on luipicion 

being a runaway; a yoong negro fellow, 
of age. of a veflowim

to human nature, ii known to every Ameri
oh: We (h»ll not, therefore, defcend to the difigree. C^ANDS at Scboolfield, 
iKe tat ol wounding the feelings of any by a delcrip. O -n > 

In the language of ^uur bumble adilreflei to the

high* he calli himfdl CHA.at.is SMITH; and fays 
he is a (fee mo and came into Virginia with lord 
Dun more. Hit niifler,' if any,' is deficed to come* 
P'o^e property, p«y charges, and take him away. 

""' BOND, fheriffof C«ctl county.

i'

t»n. _ _
atiorabit thrpne'of"UritJi'n, permit us humbly to ad. 
&cli you. Liberty is our claim. Reverence for our 
Crut Creitor, principles ot humMrtr^and the dilates 

• of common feme, all convince^vsjhtbat&e have an in. 
dobirable right to liberty. Has not the wifdom of Ame- 
hu lokmniy declared it f Attend to your own decl la- 
tJcmv— < 1'hefrttruihi are felt-evident—all men are ere. 
Ittd equal; they are endowed by thei Creator with 
(tit in unaliinabic rights; among thrfeare lile, liberty, 
ud the purluit ot happinclt." We (hall offer no ai'gu- 
ntntt—nay, it would be intuiting to the-undeiftAncling 
4f America at this enlightened period, to luppole (he 
flood in need ol arguments to preve our right to liberty. 
It would be to luppole (he has already forgot thofe ex* 
ailed principles (he has fo lately aflerted with her blood. 

Though our bodies differ in coloui from yours; yet 
«ur louli are fimilar in a defire for freedom. Difpanty 
io colour, we conceive, can never conftitutc a difp.irity 
i! rights. Kcafon is (hocked at the abfurdity I Huma- 
aity revolts at the idea I

Let America ceafe to exult—(he has yet obtained but 
psrttal freedom 1 boulands are yet groaning under 
their chains) U a very nod opprefli in are not yet banifhed 
tliit laud } the appellation of matter and Have, an appel 
lation of all others the raoft dtpiffling to humanity, have 
till an exiftcnc*. We are flaves 1 To whom r Is it to 
abandoned (Iritons f—Permit us to refer you to fnfts i 
let them make the reply. A people who have (ought— 
who have bled—who have purchnfeil their own freedom 
by a lacrifice ol their choiccft heroes—will never conti- 
»ue the advocates for flavery.

Hride, in(ulence, mtere(f, avarice, and maxims of 
lufe policy, have marked tlie conduct of Bi itain—but 
usll pride, inlolcnce, confiaerations o< intend, avarice, 
°r maxims ol falle policy, lead Amtrka to a conduct

cover for two pifloles, and 2/5 tbe 
groom, tbe money to be fent with tbe 
mares. Pajlurage at 3^ per week,

_-._ is at tie plantation 
Braickly, living in Weft-Not

ofT HERE 
Braickly, living in Weft-NotungrMm hum- 

dred, Cjrcil county, Maryland, aji*iffit tttfj hoife, 
Tour year* old, a .< ut 14 hands hi^h,- AnbaU ftar ia 
hii forehead, hii hind feet white up to the paftern•r v* w 'v> • (- ui« iwi«nc:B«j, nil ninu icci wmic uu iv uic piiucia

be taken, but accidents OT. ej- joint, hi! back much hurt with the Uddre, braaded
catotS at the rifoue Ot •*

May 7, 1783. 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

RA N awav, about thirteen months agn, dom 
the fubfcriber, living in Annapolis, a negro 

woman named JENNY, about forty years ot age, 
but does not look fj old, is well made, 'and rather 
tall, her drefi cannot be defcribed as (he has a va 
riety ; fi>e has been frequently fern in the neigh 
bourhood of Weft liver, where lhe lived fome tune 
in the late Mr. Pemberton's family, and on the 
plantations of the widow Pindell, Mr. Harwood, 
and Jere. M.igruder, Efq; She wa! in company with 
a maa of Mr. Gaflaway Rawlir.gs, ^tu^wjs lately 
taken and told thofe who took him that fne was a 
free woman, and had been foimerly the property of 
Mr. Pemberton, who fet her free, 
and delivers her to me in

ii. G. on the near buttock, h*» no jhfies. The 
owntr may have him •g'4B on proving property and 
paying charges. *]•

To be (old on Tucfday the ayth of May, if fair, if not 
tlie next fair day, at Newmgton rope.walk,

A N U M B E R of vr.uahle negiots, viz. rope- 
maken and plantation men; the utenlils belong 

ing to the rope.walk; \u$e fcale! and 'weights, luch 
as are nude ufe of in wareboules, and a few article* 
of houfhold furniture. Twelve months credit will tea 
given upon bond and tecurity. * /

M*RY M'CUi.LOCH,' exccutrbf, , ' 
«J CHARLE. STEUAR r .!«.%„ „ 

M'COI.L< CHa/|f*e'Mlor'» 
of Jamet Di«V, deceafed.

perfont indebted to any of the
late, Or frfffttt, Publijkerx O/ tbtf

^ ft tarntftlv rsnu,ft*A to W r» are earnefUy requeued 19

the above reward, 
6w

be

Who. ver" (ecu e! their accounts, by bond. notef or pay-
(hall

les what the law allows. 
W. BROWN.

INHERE is at the plantation of Talbctt Ship- 
ley, living ne»r" Simplon's tavern, on tne

vKoniiitcnt with l-er principles ?—Forbid it Juftice— gnat road that leads from Paltimore to Frederick, a 
lorbid it Wifium—forhid it lo&pd Policy—Kvery prin. n ray retr< Bnd colt; the mare ii about f.x years oid, 
ciple which has led America lA^edom and grtatnefs a brioht bay, not branded, the left hir.d foot white, 

n. Has the taws of Nature doomeJ us to this fte .* abtf|lt fourteen ha,,j, high ; the cult is two 
nte-Qiut out, as it were, from the benign in- j. brant[ed, is a roan, with black mane • of rriigun, knowledge, arts and fcience—tx- 7 C*'» ".'"» "~; «"»"»«>- u » •• • • T^. 

- from tvery refinement which rentiers human na- *nd ."»• Tne ow,ner m*X . h *ve tlJSrrl-»'1 
h»Ri y! Reverence to our God Ipi bids the impious proving property and pqying charges.^ ft 

.- -jlit! Why then are w,e held in' flavrry t It »t by ———————•————————"--" '—— —— 
•»F municipal tawtf If fo, VE lather! •! JOJUT eoun-
""" Itieada erf liberty and of mankindA^e^Itt ouri.ii._.i_ ... • j_ -_̂!i.V »! lend «n ear to tlie voice of opprffrioa—^omnti-

affl ftioniof a helplcls and abufed part of the 
ecu*. 'I o you we look Up for jultict—deny 
is our right.

by L*»U^ Glarke, living in 
e'l cmintf. near Q^een-Anae,1-^AKEN up 

Prince-George'j _ 
a black gelding, about fourteen hands high, one ear 
foie, (hod all round, has a remarkable fhort tail, 
appear* to be about nine years olJ, no perceivable 
brand. '1 he owner may have bun again on ptoving 
property and paying charges, f 3 w

<t bun •

/-
1783. " April ai, 1783.

perfons having'claim* again/I VT OT,ICE ». hMtbMivc"' th,f .^Iw dt0f
f i *,, J i' t*j L ji it i* A-.N prefer a petition to the general afl\£bly of 
iPC ejtate Of John Amery, late Of Maryland, lor an aft to empower me;to fell as much

_____FREDERICK GREEN. 
A few Copies tf tbe

L»? A W S,
PaJJ$L\laJl Sejion of A/embfy, may b4 

had at tbe Printing Office. '

W A N T E D] " 
j£ PERSON to attend in a Bil*

Hard Room* Any one, well recom+ 
mended, will meet with Encouragtmtnt9 
by applying at tbe Cou
~~——————————'jjfojT^

fflOTICE is hereby given, that a pe 
tition will be ^referred to the gene 

ral ajfembfy, at their next fejkn* on

a law h 
oqr latf 

relative to land bgquettbed.



fay 6, 
to be S O L

JSCHOONRR, BOAT,
an excellent Juit of/ails, which 

carry about four hundred bujhels, and 
has a good cabin. A Jhort credit 
be given.

count jt,4(fcrch 15, 1715.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the fublcribtr in-
tendi to petition the g««eral amenably at their tMXt 
for an aft of afTembiy to enable him at

... V O tl N 
,A beautiful bay, tuU

ftheftjd/

V *. »

<• ^ -r 1 v r

Y n R T c K. 
burnt,Nieffion for an aft of affembly to enable him as furviving _ __

executor of Aaron Trtghman, deceafed, to fell the real V V pound, of tobacto, or five DO'III^ "" Mn4l«*
,ft.teof thej»idAaron for th|£J^AR?£b|l'. ^"^wic'« *^.. ."^-Nottingham! .TE"!2:

l" ^k

1TANDS
y ft

thii feafon
C

Weft

'April tS, 1783. 
A N.

and covers at

fiv.yearMW^"1^^ 
mare, thu feafon for fiM hm^ i

.. . . *yp, .ncarNottingha"™' oTKL?'
S'J^JPKL^^^^^SS
elcjpet or accident,.

Young Yorick i. Very high blood, having de'cendd I 
in a regular hnc from the nrft running horfetinT-- '

-••• . . • .•„>.,-, u e'rjht aollnri the mare, and one dollar to the groom, land, which the following pedi'wee^wll'evlnr41 '
be hired by the year, d gOOd Wd- provided the money ii paid before the mare is covered, exactneft. beautv. «nH »].„,„„.• r_ ,:,_..... ...*

/ • _ // ~~~..~:~**J ..,,'tl, *L* dr ten dollari, and one dollar to the groom, if booked.

' • * ,

*• "*
• •'/'•

terman, who is well acquainted -with the 
bay. For terms apply to 

2-*
wm^^-rmm^ -_- r — T _.. -^ - r_._i_inn

War-Office, April 22, 1783. 
VAT'0 TICE is hereby given, that 
• • ./kcv& pri/bners of war, as have been 
'liberated and permitted to work with the 
inhabitants of the United States, are 
immediately to join their refpeclive corpsJ - f f

Afriran will be five yearl old next Mar, it about fif- 
t«CT handi high, and perfectly found. He wai got by 
Carelefs, his dam by col. Lloyd's Tiaveller, his grand, 
dam by col. Talker's Othello out oCOId Milley.

Mr. Thomai Gibbs will receive the mares, and fee 
that proper care is taken of them by the groom, but 
will not be anlwerable lor elcapes or other accidents.

Good paftorage at 3/9 per week.

mare is covered, exactnefi, beauty, and elegance^ fo liberallv 
by nature in his fymetrical form, together 
great mufcular powers, -— •

•M 1

March 11, 1783.
O T IC E i< hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that the lublcriber intendt to apply to 

the legiflature of thii ftate^ at their next Icffion of af- 
femMy, lor ^n'orUer to dividj, tV landt ol the late

--. - . No'ley Warren, lying Jn Wj^omico river, in Charles 
Conformably tO the JilpUiatlOnS entered county, 'among his fcvea»fxlaughten. or their repre- 
=• / L tl.*.. »..'....'» mJ./~~r,*J ——• -r7" tentative,, afrewblc to their laftd fatner'i will, thereinto when they_ were enlarged^ ^ «.,;.,,•„?„ >for it. and one or the K i, i, being con.

B. LINCOLN. fiuerabiy under agy^f. -——•=———— ———— R̂OBERT ROGERS.

JOHNSON,jl ^f -^7^
G K /!

be SOL D» • April 17, 1783.
/I R n TT T filir hundred acres O'f land. XT O T I C E it hereby given, that a petition will be ^gJIUU 1 JlJe ounarea acres oj tanu, j^ ^^ ̂  ^ •ne^»generi| , affemb , /p hythead-

laying On the river Severn, between miniflratrix of Joleph Walker, late of Prince George's 
-T j cT If*.*. D~:~* r x.'/.AA, tn county, deiealed, for a law to enable her to (ell part ofHorn and Talley s Points. Apply to hiirej,' cftlte> for , hehenen, of theorpnjlI1 . 
Mr. ROBERT JOHNSON, who lives ^ HENKiErrA MARIA WALKER.
thereon. -—•————^J——^t——=—————— - -•••-— --~ Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.

TTPWARDS of two rear, ago 1 was llruck with a 
\J paialytic ftroke, w ich attecled me very much j 

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who promiled 
to make a cure of my leg nnd arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment j 1 found in 
about a foitnight a kreat deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle j from the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer thanj expected, i write this for
thevooti ol minWind'-\ • '* •

great muicuiar poweri, gave, when a.colt, a pieifing 
prefage of what hit late aftioni have demonftrated, i, £ 
hit being equal, if not fuperior, to any running horfc 
of his age in thii (late. When four yean old he ft, 
celved forfeit of twenty guinea, from Mr. John Brown's 
Comet, who wai prevented running the match by aa 
accident j in the fall following, he beat Mr. Walter 
Cox'i Monmouth, over the Nottingham four mil, 
courfe, for fifty guinea,, and hat fince,.in hit tr'ul*, 
given the proprietor the rnoft convincing proof, of hii 
being a capital turf hoi le | and as an argument to cftt» 
biilh this opinion more generally, he will run him a. 
gain (I any horfe whatever of his age, 'on the nrft djj 
of Oftober next, with eight done and a half upon each, 
a four mile heat, for one hundred guineat, fay donf 
who dare.__„_.__-_._

Young Yorick was got by col. Tayloe't noted ria. 
ring horfe Yorick, his dam by Figure, his grind -din 
by Uove, (bot.h ol whom were imported by Dr. Tho, 
m*, Hamilton) hit great grand-dam by col. Taiktr'i 
Othello, upon Old Seliraa, who wai got by the Godol. 
phin Arabian.

To fucli gentlemen ai are deemed font of the bridle, 
and feel a propcnfiiy to the. raiting of fine horfe,, and 
who proleli ihennelve, gencilogifh, aVnore prolix pe* 
digree would be unneceflary, and to fuch who are not 
con-errant in thele matter,, enough hat been hid t$ 
prove it genuine and tpUlly unexceptionable.

6w £ FIKLDER BOWIE.

YOUNG G^KANBY, 
An elegant full bred hotfe,

W ILL cover th'u feafon at the fubCcriber's plan 
tation, near Chaptico, in St. Mary's county, 

at ten dollars a mare, and half a collar to the groom.
Young Granby it a beautiful bay, fifteen hand, and % the •good q 

One inch high, lifing feven years o'.d, and very »£\ive, « ' 
he was got by Old Granby, his dam by Old Britain 
out o4 the noted mare Dido, imported by Mr. Delin- 
fey, of New-York. .The character of Young Granby's 
fire and grand-dam it fo well known and eftabUfhed 
that further particular, of hit pedigree muft be nteJUclt. 
. Good pafturage at three (hillings per week, affipar- 
,ticular care taken of the marei, but i will not be/ an. 
fwerablefor elcapei. - _^—'

^ Sf FRANCIS MILLER. 
• F. SPty^Rar^r tobacco w'lll be received in payment.

April 3, ,783.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince. 
George' • county, on Patuxent river, near the 

Govtrnor'i -bridge, two negro fellow,, namely, SAN* 
D Y and BASIL. Sandy Vent away about the lad of 
January, 11 a flout, llrong^well made fellow, between 
30 anil 40 yean old, of a yellowilb. complexion, is very 
pert, and ISammeit in lii.> Ipeech, hit drefi i, a country 
cloth jacket and brcerhet, cotton and linen (hirt, coun-

. try made (hoet and (lockings. Baftt went away about 
the laft of February, it a middle fired fellow, about 50 
year* old, one ol hit legt fmaller than the other, hit 
lire I, the lame of Sandy's. Whoever lecurei the faid 
negroet and deliver, them to the fubfcriber, (hall re-

, ceive three pound, reward, bcfidei what the law allows1, 
or thirty Qullingi for either, paid by r 

. ^/^t^BENJAMlN HALL, of Benfrjyn.

January i, 1783. 
To be S O I. D, or L E A S E D on reafonable terms,

A VALUABLE P LAN T ATI ON, near the 
head of Stoney-creek, whereon there is an exceed', 

ing good and new dwelling houle, and many other con. 
venient and nectflary out boulei, in good order, n«ar 
the dwelling, which (lands on the main road between 
Sev.ero-ierry and Baltimore j would well fuit a private 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable to go uto a pub* 
lie way of bufinels, and U fituated withia lulf^nile of 
two-merchant- mill,. The foil it good, well tttbered, 
•od there ii excellent water very near the dwelling-. 
For further particular, enquire of ihe fubfcriber in Ai\. 
napolii. ' •

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fo||pf Jofepb. 
N.,8. The plantation contains 500 «cK0 

twated very conveniently near the waters

DIXON.
Gloucefter county, April 14* 1779. 

I HEREBY • ertify, that my wile h.u been bad 
with rheumatic pun, thele ux yeart, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to let her ) when he came he laid 
he could relieve her, and in three week* time (he wai 
clear of all paint in her arm,. Tim 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, at Icveral doctort have rud her in hand 
and did her no good .

EDWARD LATTON.'
Baltimore, AoguH 6, 1779. 

THIS it to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcjibed medicine, for John Hayman, who was con- 
haed\o hi, bed with the theuintti'm lor a long time, 
by »hl^ I waVreiloied r^ptifect health.

Kent rwintj*,
MICHAEL BARLE, Elq ( wiiobad a white iwclUng 

for about fixtcen yeari, wai allo rertored to perfect 
health by Mr. Log-in', medicine,

Prince.George'i county, February S, 1781. 
AGENTLEMnN who had the piles and gravel 

for about fix'tecn yeari, wai alib reltored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan1, medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfiet, rheumatifmi, gout, gravel, 
fluxei, contractions of the limbi, white fwcllingt, 
droply, running ulcer,, Stc. &c. I will take patienti 
at my own houle, or eliewhere in Annapoln j byt can 
not attend any .in Jhe country, except luch at are con. 
fined to their bed,. Conitmt attcnoance will be given, 
by their vcrv humble lervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.

n fi.

T AKEN up a di ift at the mouth of South-river, 
fome time the lad of February, an old (choouer 

noat, about 10 feet keel, and about 7 ar 8 feet bejin j 
(he had only one mad {landing, which was her main- 
naU, and her deck all tore up. two old (ails all to rags, 
her gunwales painted red. me had on board a parcel ol 
turnepi, a hall buihcl, and a little box i (he was half 
full of water when drove oh (hore. It is thought the 
man that went in her was drowned, as one oi her nufti 
waKda»;v_e on Ihore in the iwamp, with the boom nnd 
gadwhtd) togrttier. 1 he owner may have her again 
orrproVing property and paying chargei. 3 w

WILLIAM SANDERS.

Maryland, Charles county, April 15, 1783.
Ihe DAUPHIN,

A fine bay, beautifully dappled, with black legi, mane,
and rail,

W ILL cover marei 'thifcfcafon, not more than 
twenty, at Benfield, thwat of Benjamin Con. 

tee, Efqj within two mile, of Tort-Tobacco, at five 
guineas each, payable on or' before the fii ft day of Ja 
nuary, 1784, and one dollar to the groom, to be paid 
in hand.

The Dauphin, though riling four yean old only this 
Ipririg, is lull fifteen hand, high, and u elteemed by 
competent judge, tc be very perfectly and elegantly 
formed ; hit fire col. Lloyd', noted Traveller, hit dam by 
Dr. Hamilton'i Old Figure, hit grand-dam by the famoui 

"td £o>e, hi, great-grand-dam by col. Talker's 
i* Opon-abe celebrated Selima, whofe fire wai the 

Anroiao.j^'^ *
^fwAtEORGE NAYLOR, jun. 

N. B. Very excellent palRirage for marei at 3/9 per 
week, and the greatell care taken ol thcm^ but 1 will 
not be held liable for elcapei or other accidenti. G. 61.

toe's

SILVER.TAIL,

S TANDS thii leafon at Tulip-Hill, and coven rt 
two guinears a mare, and five (hilling! to the 

groom, provided the money it paid before the mire U 
covered, or lour poundt ten (hilling! a mare, and fin 
(hillings to the groom, the money to be, paid before tht 
mare is taken away. Good pafturage at three (hillings 
and nine-pence per week, and proper care taken of the 
marei, but I will not be anfwerable for efcapet. Silver- 
Tail wat got by Tanner, out of Tulip, who wai got 
by Selim, her tiam by Panton's Arabian, her grand, 
dam by the Godolphin Arabian, her great-grand-dam 
by Snip, her great-great-grsad-d»m was Mr. Putton't 
Withermgton mare Tanner was imported and got' 
by Cade, out of an high bred mare, he won feveral 
purfe* and ran in high form. Silver.Tail is hung fe. 
yen yean old, in high health, and fifteen banili three 
inchet high, with bone and ftrength in proportion ; he 
ii a lure loal getter, and hit llotk are remarkably largt 
aud beautilul. f- >>/ w c

ROUGHED.

March 30, 17!}. 
, C O M E T,

That beautiful colt, now rifing five years old, fifteen 
hands and a halt high, weil marked, with a ftar and 
white foot,

W ILL cover mares this feafoh at Rural Hall; 
within three miles of the Woodyard, in Prince- • 

George's coui.ty, at feven hundred and fifty poundtof 
crop tobacco, or caJh at two dollars per bundled, ii 
paid any tune within twelve montns from the time of 
covering, and half a dollar to the groom.

Comet it in high perfe&ion.-'W a fine chcfnut beauti« 
fully dappled, ami is allowed i>y the bell judges to be a 
fine figuie and fuperior form to any horle in the ftat*, 
and the following pedigree will prove him to beat leaft 
equal in b'.ood to any boric on this continent. Comet 
was got by col. Tayloe's Old Yorick, hit dam by 
Kanger, hit grand dam by Dove, (both imported by Dr. 
Hamilton) hit great-grand-dam by col. I aiker't Othello 
upon Old aclima. Kanger was got by Martindsle's 
Kegulut, hit dam by Merry Andrew, his grand dam 
by Steady, his great grand dam was the dam of Shaf- 
•"-'• Wildair, all horles ot high blood and form, and
were all king's plate borfes. "Kegulus wat got by the 
Godolphin Arabian, his dam by the Bald Galloway, 
die was the noted mare called Grey Robinlon. Merry 
Andrew was got by Fox, his dam by Hautboy. Steady 
»« got by rlying Childers, fail dam by Gramharmwas
Regului won leven king'i plates and never wai beit, 
Good pafturage lor marei at 3/9 per week, the greate* 
care (hall be taken, but I will not be anlweraole for 
elcapes or accidents. / i ra 
_______ /L JOHN BROW N. 
™"™~™<™™"^^'™—~™• ' -^-—• • ' • —

Maryland, Kent county, February 17, 17*)*

N OTICE is hereby given to all .whom it may 
concern, that the lublcriber,, togeihcr with the 

heiis of the late James M'Clean, Elqj intend petition- 
ing the next general olTeinbly for the purpolc ol bating 
his will tounxincd. w S'

JOHN KENNARD,l executon. JAMES PIPER, J«ecurom

March ao, 17(3.
skbted to Mr. John Parran, Jun. 
; cwinty, deceafed, are requeued to until ' ' ' "

T A'K B N up ak a ftray, by Jofeuli Hobbs, fun of 
Thomas, living on the upper pact of Elk-Ridge, 

a dark roan mare, about four years old, neither dock'd 
nor branded* (bme fmalt wlute baiis In her forehead", 
14^ handi high, trot, and gillopi. The owner may 
have her again on proving property and^>aying chargci,
<* v>»'- •'» :* I

LL perfont in 
late of Culvert 

dilcbarge their accounlfciramediately, and. fuch at have
any claiint 
acxount

iintagtinlt hi, eliate, are dellred to lend in their 
ts/fgally proved, that they may be fettled by 
Q JOHN CHBSLEY, jun. aslreiniftrator.

W ANTED, a* an apprentice by the printer 
hereof, a lad who can read and write well.

Dorthefter county, March 15, ...

NOTICE is hereby given to all pcrfons whom it 
may concern, that the fubfcriber tntcndrto pre 

fer a petition to the general atfembly of Mary land, for 
an aft to empower him to record m deed of bargain ano 
ftle £rom John Stafford, • late of Caroline county, to 
him, beiring -date the loth day. of Ottobsr 1780, (or 
part ol • trait of land lying In Caroline county afore, 
laid, called Robin Hood, containing forty.four atrtt, 
which deed be neglected to have entered on the iccor4 
in time. ^ . . -*;. w 8-

.... ANDREW GRAY.

^<? /|S
mi*i*^^**i«*^++i*ft^+++to+**ii^**+*^^

rintcd by Fr and S. G R £ ^Nf, ft tb^d^.OrVtA* Chdrfa-Strett.

•*-"»^<>" •' -i5 ,*
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i APD» B« * w tfce, fa>h&thc UniW<i 8Ute* SlJL1*}^ *' ,ftrM* 'W* titrbUc CT*** ** *** t*t *»* i"'orm«*io* cafed for in th« a* of tbe . 7th d> 
in eongreft aflembled. _, ^ to the defire of congref* to rWorm td the kntimentt February laft, which in fuch event will be dental.

^_\^^>,i_ ot tnetr eonftituenu. It ought not to be omitted, how- **" ' vhich " ' "-profpect which bat for ftnwtjfc* ex-
, and which U now happily realifed, 

of* fucceftful termination of the war, to. 
ether with the critical exigence* of pub- 

affair*, hate made it the duty of coo- 
d provide for the debt, which_th<, war

ever, with refpe& to thit portion of the revenue, that 
the mode in which it it to be fnpplied. varie* lo little 
from that pointed out in tlie article* of confederation, 
and the variation* arc fo conducive to the great object 
propofed, that a ready and unqualified compliance on 
the part of the fta-et may be the more j.iftly expected.

The plan thu* communicated and explained by u   
gref* muft now receive it* fate from their contbtttealt* 
All the objeft* comprlfed in it are conceived to o* of 
grot importance to the happinef* df tbit ocmfedcraMl 
republic j are nccrffanr to render the fruir* of the re 
volution, a full reward; for the blood, tbe toil*, tBo 
care*, and the cahtmitiea which have porcbaied it.

object* i* contained in their feveral reeom- 
. of the iftb inftant, herewith tranlmitted. 
thefe recommendation* fpeak themfelve* the 
on which they are founded, a* well a* the 

__-h they propofe, it will not be improper to 
_ lato a few explanation* and remark*, in order 
iee la a ftrongtr view the neoeflity of complying

_ fir*, roetfure recommended it, effectual provi- 
fer tfce debt* of the United State*. The amount of 

4tbts, a* far at they can now be afcertained, it 
o,m dollar*, a* will appear bkthe fchedule No. t . 

fcdifcatrge the principal of thiT aggregate debt at 
or in any fnort period, i* evidently not within 
Mpafi of our refource* j and even if it could he 

_»itflMd, the eafe of the community would require 
the debt itleif (hould be left to a conde of gradual 
utUhromi, and certaifS fund* be provided for pay- 
iotae mean time the annual intereft. The amount 
tit annual inttrrft, a* will appear by tbe paper laft 

to, i* computed to be 1,415,956 dollar*, 
therefore, which will certainly aud punctually 

lice thit annual fum at leaft, muft be provided. 
Ia dcrifing tbefe fund*, congress did not overlook 
t node of lupplyia? the common treafary, provided 

by u* inkle* 01 confederation i but after the moft re- 
"" confederation of that mod*, tiny were con- 

to regard it a* iiudequjte anil inapplicable 
ttik forai into which the public debt muft be thrown. 
Ik delayt and oncerttintira incident to a revenue to 
W ilUblilhed and co 'lecU.t Irom time to time by tliir- 

independent autboritie*, i* at Hi ft view irrecon- 
cable with tbe punctuality effcntial in the dilcharge 
rftteiottrtft of a national dc>>t. Our own experience, 
jfer nuking e«try allowance for rranfient impediment*, 
m been a fuficitnt illuftratton of thi* truth, SOUK 
[Jnamirc, therefore, in the recommendation* of con- 

from the tcederal constitution, wat unavoidable \ 
t will be found to be a» fmall at could be recon- 
wiih tbe object in view, and to Itc lupported be- 

by folid cwnfiueraciont of ioteicft and lound policy. 
Tbe fund which firtt presented itleif on thi*, a* it d>d 
it former occafion, wa* a tax on in pert*. 1'hc 

i which recommended thit branch oiTtve<ue, 
heretofore been ftatrd in an ttt, of which a copy 

*, is now forwarded, and need not be here re- 
It trill fufflce to recapitulate, that t»xe» on 

(aoptiaa are alwty* leaft rturthaaforue,ft>ecaulc they 
IK Itai felt, and are borne too by thofe Who »re both 

and able to pay them i tiui ot all taxi* on <oa- 
n, thofe on foreign commerce we moft com- 

  with the geniu* and policy of free ftate* t that 
JM tbe relative poCtioa* of f me oi the more com- 
Jmial ftaut, it will be impoffibie to bring tbi* eficntial
 Wet if|t» ufe without a concerted uniformity i that 
jfo unifwmity cannot be concerted through any chan- 
kl fb properly at through cengrefi, nor for, anj pur- 
tft lo aptly a* for paying the debt* of a revolution 
fan whith an unbounded freedom hat Accrued to 
wwerce.

In renewing; thit proooutkm to the ftate*, we have 
let been unmindful of the objection* which heretofore 
hliud the unanimous adoption of it. We hart 
raited the duration ol the revenue to the term of 
tatty-five yean, and we have left to the ftatet them- 
H*M the appointment of the officer* who are to col- 
«« it. If the ftrict maxim* of national credit alone 
»«f to be confuted, the revenue ought maniftftly to 

co-uiftcnt with the object of it, and the collection 
in every refpect unikr that authority which it 

"-wnpeale the furqMr, and i* relponfible for the latter. 
Tbele relaxation* will, we truft, be regarded on one
 oil at the effect of a difpoCtion in congref* to attend 
" 'II time* to the fentimerjt* of thofe whom they ferve, 
«td on the other hand, at a proof of their anxiouide-
•<* that piovifion may be made in foroe way or other
 >r in honourable and juft fulfilment of the engage-
 «W« which they have formed.
^Torender thii fund a* productive a* poflible, and at 

f»toe time to narrow the room for collufion* and 
it ht* been judged an improvement of the plan, 
mmend a liberal duty on fuch article* u are 

fnfceprityle. of a tax according to their quantity,
 M trt of moft equal and general confumption i leaving 
w ? r article*, a* heretofore propoicd, to b* taxed 
«cc«rtling to their value. 

Tbe amount of thi* fund U computed to be §15,956
 Mlarr. The efUrnatet on which the <owifutaiion i*

 re, detailed in paper No. j, Accuracy in the 
>y on fo complex and f uctuating a fubject i* not
- Mfeed;. 'ft b presumed to be a* near tbe truth 

ect of proper material* would admit. 
'vSelue of die eoaputed intcrrft i* i,5<ft,»oo 
«?d it referred to the (rate* to b* provided for 

«M» land* j* tb«j «uv j»«|t tuoft

they may exiit at all, wilt be red re fled' by a retrolpec- 
tfve adjuftmcnt, at foon at a confLtational rule can be 
applied.

I he neceflity of making the two foregoing provifiont 
one indiviCMe artd irrevocable Act, i* apparent. With 
out tbe firft quality, partial provifion only might be 
made where complete provifion U effcntial j nay, u 
fome ftatet might prefer and «dopt one) of the fund* 
only, and the other ftate* the other fund only, it might 
happen that oo provifion at all would be made t with* 
out the fccond, a fingle ftate out of the thirteen*, 
might at any time involve the nation in bankruptcy, 
the mere practicability of which would be a fatal bar 
to the eftabliuSmcnt of national creViit< Inftead wf en 
larging on thefe topic*, two obfervationl are fu limit ted 
to the juftice and wifdom ol the L gillature*. Firft i I be 
prefent creditor*, or rather the dom Hie (.art of them, 
having either made their )oan> for a period which ha* 
expired, or having become creditor* in the nVft inftance 
involuntarily, are intitled on tbe clear principle* of 
juftice and good faith, to demand the principal of 
their credit*, inftead of accepting tbe annual iatereft. 
It it neceflary, therefore, a* the principal cannot be 
paid to them on demand, that the int reft fhould be fo 
etf-vtually and (atiifactorily fecnred, a* to enable them, 
if they incline, to transfer th«ir ftock at it* full value. 
Secondly, if the fund* be fo firmly conftituted a* ro 
tnfpire a thorough and nniverfal confidence, may it 
not be hoped, chat the capital of the domeltic debt, 
which bear* the high intereft of fix uer cent, may be 
cancelled by other loan* obtained at 1 more moderate 
intereft f The faring hy fuch an operation would be a 
clear one, and might be a confiderable one. A* a proof 
of the neceility of fubftantial fundt for a fuppoit ot 
our credit abroad, we refer to paper N o. 4.

Tbu* much for the inttreft of tbe natiunal debt i for 
the difcharge ot the principal within the tern limited, 
we rely on the natural increafe of the revenue from 
commerce, on requisition* to be made rom time t» 
time for that purpok, a* drcumftancet may dictate, 
and on the ro4pect of vicant territory. It thefe re- 
fource* fhould prove inad- quate, it will I* necefiai-y, 
at the expiration of twenty five year*, to continue the 
fund* now ' recommended, or to eftablifi) fuch otntrt a* 
may be then found more convenient.

With a view to the refource laft mentioned, a* well 
at to obviate difagrceabU coniroverfie* and coniufioru, 
congreft have included in their prefent recommenda 
tion'*, a renewal ol thole of tbe 6th day of September 
end of the lothday of October. 17*0. In both thoie 

'rvfbecttaliber.il and final accommodation ot all inter 
fering claim* cf vacant territory, i* an object which 
cannot be prefTcd with too much (olicitude.

The laft object recommended i* a couftitutional change 
ol the rule, by wliicb a partition of the common bur 
den* ii to be made. The exi eUiency and even i.ecef- 
fity of fuch a change bn been fulfil iently inforced hy 
the local injuftiie and difcon-ent* which have proceeded 
from valuation* of the foil in every ftate where the ex.- 
perimcnt bat been nude. But how infinitely muft 
tbefe evil* be increafe I, on a com-, anloo *>f fuch va 
luition* among the ftate* therufelve*! On whatever Gde 
indeed thi* rule be lurveycd. the execution ol it muft 
be attended with the moft feriou* Jifticultie*.

If the valuation* be referred to the autlioritir* of the 
feveral ftMei, a general fatitiaelion i* not to be Itoped 
for t if they be executed by officer* of the United Mate* 
travnung the country for that purpole, befide* the in- 
equalitki, againtt which thii mode wou'.d t>e no fecurity, 
the expence would be both enormou* »nd obnoxiout i 
if the mode taken in the act of the i;th day of Febrv- 
ary laft, whkh wa* deemed on the whole leaft objection 
able, be adhered to, ftill the infufEckncy <>f thedita 
to tbe purpofc to which they are to be applied, muft 
greatly impair, if net utttrly deflrey all confidence in 
tbe accuracy of the refulti not to mention tliat a* far 
at the refult can beat all a juftj one, it will be indebted 
for the«rlvantage to the principle on which the rule pro- 
pofoifobe fubftituted i* founded. Thii rule, although 
not free from obitCkioni, i* liable to fewer than any 
Other that could be deviltd. The only material dint- 
culty whfeb atte»4edit bt the deliberationt ot conjrrtft, 
wa* to fix the proper difference between the nbote 
and indnftrfpf free inhabit, m», and of all other in- 
hatiitani*. Tie ratio ultimately agreed on wa* the ef 
fect ot mutual cottceflion* j a> d if it (hould be fupaoM 
not to rorrefpond precilely with the fact, no 4ouM
 ugbt to be  nrertxined that an equal fpirit of Mcotfr. 
mod^ien amoeg the levcral legiftaturet, will prevail 
againft little iflequaliiie* whkh may be caknlaied o« 
one ide of on the other. Bnt notw!thftandu»f twe 
confidence of coQgnfa at to the fuctcfi ot rhitpropo*
 fftion, it it th«ir duty to.recollect that the event may 

fli'-ly difappolnt them, anil to requelt that mea-

Although thitd-bt U greater L._.. __, 
have been wifhed, it it ftill left on the whole than coald 
have bC)en expected j and when referred to the cauft 
in which it ba* been incurred, and compared with t(*ai 
burden* which wart of ambition and of vain glory fi«v> 
entailed on other nation*, ought to be borne not only 
with cheerfulnel* but with pride. But the magnitude 
Of tbe debt makri no part of the queftiotr It U (ufi 
ficient that the debt hat been fairly contraaed, tad that 
juflice an.l good faith demand that it fhoald be full* 
diftharged. Congref* bad no option but ixtween diu 
fer»nt mode* of dilcbtrgmg it. The fame option it the) 
only one that can exift with the ftate*. The mod* 
which "ba», after a long and elaborate cilcdffion, been) 
preferred, it, we are perfuaded, the lealt ohj.ciionable 
of any that would have been equal to the purpnfe* 
Ortder tlii* perfuafion, we rail upon the Juftice and
pligfaud (tith of tbe feveral ibtes to give it it* proper 
effect, to reflect on the conlrquences of rejecting it» 
and to remember that congreit will not be anfwerabfe 
for them. ;

if other motive* than that of juftice could be requifttti 
on tbia occafiort, no nation could ever feel ftronacra 
for to whom are the debta to be paid t

To AH ALLY in the firft place, who to the etntfofc 
of hi* arm* in fupport ol o >r caufe, hat added tbe fue- 
cour* of hi* treal'ure^ who, lo hit imp >rtant loan*, ha^ 
ad-led liberai dpoationi) anrl wliofe loan* theiofelvea 
carry tbe impreffion of hi* magnanimity ^nd friendfhip^ 
For more exact information oa tflu point we refer to 
paper No f.

To iiultwltdj m tfiritf* rtkafr*, ia the next pr»ce, 
who were the flrft to give fo preciou* a token of their 
confidence in our juftice, and of their ftiendfliip for 
our caufe, and who are member* of a republic whkU 
W.M <Ci.ond in cfpoufidg one rank amo-ig nation*. For 
the claim* an I expectation* of tbia ctad «f creditor* wv 
refer to pjper No. 6.

Another Ualt of creditor* it, that JffitjNttM «W^«> 
trittir i«*W tf jillt** eitmtw, wbofe blood and whof* 
bravery have defended the li'xrrie* of their country, 
who have pati ntiy twine, among other diftreflr*, the 
privation of their (Vpende, whiift the dittrefle* Jt their 
coQntry difabled it from be Hawing them | and wh4, 
even now, *(k for nb more than fuch a portion of 
their due* a* will enable them to'retire from the fiel4 
of victory and glory intcv the bofom of peace and pii» 
vate citirenfhip and for fuch effectual fecurity for tB» 
refldue of their claim*, a* their country h now* unqueU 
tiooably alile to provide. For a ftyl view of their 
kniiment* and wifhe* on tfai* fubject, we tranlmit the 
paper No. j j and a* a freft and Irve.y inftance of 
their fupenority to every Ipecie* of feduttion from the 
path* ot virtue aad-*f hoaoar, we add rhe papet 
No. I. : ^ - 

 f be remaining claft of credftwrv it compofed partly 
offuth of our fellow citicent a* origirtally letirtotbi 
publk the ufe of their fund*, or have finer man fefted 
moft confidence in ilieir country, by receiving tnn*tef> 
from the lender* | and partly of thole whole property 
ha* been either advanced or affurned for the public 
krw'.c. To dtfcriminate toe meritv of theft fevtral 
defcriptiont of creditor*, would o« a fjfk'rqoall) un» 
ncccfTiry and inridiout. If the voice ot humanity 
plead more, loudly in favoar of Ibme than of other*, the 
voice of policy, no left than ot jultice, plead* in'favour 
of all. A wife nation will never permit thote' who re 
lieve the want* of their country, or who r<ly .'ioft oa 
it* faith, it* fimnntf«, and iti reluurcei, wbm either dS 
them i* dillruftvd, to luffer by the evtnt.

Let it be remembered finally that it d it ever been 
the pride1 and boaft of America that the right* foe* 
which (he contended, were the ritiht* of hitman nature!. 
By tbe blefling of the author of thefe right*, *m thfc 
mean* exerted for theif defence they have prevailed 
againft all oppofition and form the baft* of t bittern in- 
dependent ftattt. No inftance h   heretofore O.cumdj 
aor can any inftance IK expecied hereafttr to occur, iat 
which tht una uiterated form* of tepulilican

•rtfim

. * '•

po*/»*••• -*j «••*««•>«*•••« »»<•••• y *«••.. .— - ,-^____, , ——» ^V.' ~

liut*. aaay ftlli b« puriurt for obtaiaioc mud Utftlttt*

ment caa pretend to lo fair an opportunity of juft lyi   
tlicmfelve* by thrir fruit*. In tbi* vkw the cltilcnt of 
the United State* are rcfponfiWe fer -be greater! truK 
ever confided to a-political foeiety. If )uftke. good »aith* 
Innoar, granted., and all the other ejxnlitl-* whkb 
enol'U tb* ckara£h»r of a nation, xnd lu (SI th-. end* of 
fcvernment, be thefruitaof ot*r eftablifhmcnti, ihtl 
caotf <^lhxrty wHt«eqblre> a dignity and oil re which 
it bat never yet enjoyed j and an mample will Se fct 
 hied caaMt but have tw» woft favoorablr inflg-ncf 
on fws rigknc of numkiiM. |f on rite «th -r ft.ie, ouf 
gevernmentt IhouM b* waCoTrtniAiely blotred with the 
rtv*rt* o the ft cardhvt ^J.eAutiial jTino**, the graaf 
caafe whkh va hav< ttjga ;ed » vindicate, will be div. 
honoured and Strayed | the laitand^rtre* experlmewfe- 
in favour of tbe right* of human na^ire will be tWneeV. 
agaioft UM«» and) their oatre«t afl fi>odt ttyofrili

11* •



6,.1783. .
OLD, :

J SCHOONER BOAT, v>itt>
an excellent Juit of Jails, which will

carry about four hundred bufhels, \ and
has a good cabin. A jhort credit toill
be given. \ , .

To be hired by the year, a good wa 
terman, who is well acquainted "With the 
bay. For terms apply to* ., "'— XERR.

TtfO

'»•- V" 1- fcmeT-retcotanty^^rch f5,1783.
OTI CIS U hereby given, that the fublcrib*r i«- 

^ ,, tends to petition the general alfcmbly at their next 
fcflion for an aft of aflembly to enable him as furviving 
executor of'Aaron Tilghman, deceafed, to (ell thereat 
•date of the jaid Aaron for the payment of hit debts.

ISAAC MARSHALL.

0 fa N 0
,A beautiful bay, full

f the jai 
f

War-Office, April 22, 1783. 
T ICE. is hereby given, that 

fuch pnlbners of war, as have been 
liberated and permitted to work with the 
inhabitants of the United States, are 
immediately to join their refpetlive corps, 
conformably to the Jlipulations entered 
into when they were enlarged.

B. LINCOLN.

April 18, 1783. 
AFRICAN,

S TANDS this feafon at Weft river, and covers at 
ei^ht doll.irs the mare, and one dollar to die groom, 

provided the money it paid before the mare is covered, 
cfr ten dollars, and one dollar to the groom, if booked.

African will be five years old next Mar, is about fif 
teen hands high, and perfectly found. He wof 
Carelels, his dam by col. Lloyd's] Tiavcller, his 
dam by col. Talker's Othello out of OM Milley.

Mr. Thomas Gibbs will receive the mares, and fee 
that proper care ii taken of them by the groom, but 
will not be anlwerable lor ekapes or other accidents.

Good pallurage at 3/9 per week. >?

___... r^ng five years Bid. 
•ITT ILL cover ma,es this fea fbn for fi»* hum* a 
W pound, of tobacco, o, five pound, cur™ * 

ney^at B.wic'a Farm. ncar.Nottingham on £"u

^S^-Asiaa
Young Yorick is very high blood, havine delcenH,,! 

naiegular line from the nrft running hKW.'J1 
land, which the following pedigree will evi 
exacknefs, beauty and elegance, lo liberally „„,„, 
by nature in his fymetrical form, together whh 

outnr. great mufcuar power,, gave, when I colt, a pl«fi7: 
got by prefage of what his late aftions have demonftr»te\l \l 
g.and. hi, bemg equal if not fuperior, to any running horfe 

. . of. hlt. ?«« .'" •'"• ft'te. When four veart olA. «

»•«••••*

the legifeturc ol tin, ftaie^ at their next lefli
m'''>'' 'or *" r'^r ° * ' - land ' ot

To be SOLD,
^f A OUT jive hundred acres of land, 

laying on the river Severn, between 
Horn and T alley's Points. > Apply to 
Mr. ROBERT JOHNSON, who lives 
thereon. Q

Y 0«U N G £TR A N B Y,
An elegant fu|l bred horfe,

W ILL cover this fealon at the fubfcriber's plan 
tation, near Chaptioo, in St. Mary's county, 

at ten dol'art a mare, and half a collar to the groom.
Young Granby it a beautiful bay, fifteen hands and 

one inch high, lifing feven years old, and very aflive, 
lie wat got by Old Granby, hit dam by Old Biitain 
out o» the noted mare Dido, imported by Mr. Delan- 
cey, of New-York. The character of Young Granby's 
fire and grand-dam it To well known and eftabUfhed 
that further particulars of his pedigree muft be nttcUcls.

Good pafturage at three (hilling, per week, afrapar- 
ticular care taken of the mares, but I will not be an- 
fwerable far elcapet.

3 SC FRANCIS MILLER.
F. SfWJrarHr toba*.co will be received in payment.

March 11, 1783.
O T I C E M hereby given to all whom it may 
com ern, that the fublcriber intends to apply to

(elTton ol af- 
the late

No-ley Warren, lying dn Wjrfbmicb river, in Charles 
county, 'among his Icvetjrf daughters, or their repre. 
fent.invM, agWfcabie to their laid father's will, there 
being occnlinn^for it,• and one ot the girls being con- 
fmerably under *g*S

£ ROBERT ROGERS.

April 17, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
orTfred to the next general aflemb!/, by the ad- 

minilhatrix of Joleph Walker, late of Prince George's 
county, deiealed, fur a law to enable lur to Icll pait cif 
hi, real edite, for the benefit of the orphan.

HENRIE F TA MARIA WALKER.

April 3, 1783.

R A N away from, the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
George", county, on Patuxent river, near the 

Governors-bridge, two negro tellowt, namely, SAN* 
D Y and BASIL. Sandy Vent away about the lad of 
January, is a llout, Itrontjf well made fellow, between 
30 and 40 year, old, of a yellowim complexion, it very 
pert, and Itammei, in liL Ipeech, hi, dreft it a country 
cloth jacket and lucernes, cotton and linen (bin, coun 
try made fhoet and docking,. Bafil went away about 
the lad of February, it a middle filed lellow, about 50 
years old, one ol hit leg, fmaller than the other, hit 
iJrelt the lame ofSandy't. Whoever (ecures the (aid 
negroes and delivert them to the fubfcriber, (hall re- 

, ceive three pound, reward, befides what the law allow*, 
or thirty fliiUinfft for either, paid by f. 

^^JJENJAMIN HALL, of 1

Port-Koyal, Kebruaiy 9, 1779.
TTPWARDS of two jt us ago 1 was (truck with a 
\j paialytic droke, w ich afiecled me very much ; 

it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promiled 
to make a cure of my leg nnd arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment { 1 found in 
about a foitnight a treat deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle j from the anguilh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than. 1 expected, i write this tor 

v the good ijt,uwokind.N ' •
!•/•»• . 'i EDWARD DIXON.

Glouceder county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY certify, that my wile hi, been bad 

with rheumatic pains thcle fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton lent Mr. Logan to lee her i when he came he (aid 
he could relieve her, and in three week* time (he was 
clear of all pains in her arms. Tint 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Login, as levera) doctors have had her in hand 
and did her no good,

EDWARD LAYTON.
Baltimore, AuguH 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con- 
tined\o his bed witli the rheumatrm lor a long time, 
by wh^i 1 waVrcltoiea rx^ perfect health,*% ^ %   tattV   J;0"""^*"-

Kent county, A? til 11, 17-81.
MICHAEL EARLE, Elqj wnonad » white iwtllmg 

for about fixtcen years, was allo reltored lo perfect 
health by Mr. Logan't medicine.

ng
- —— —. , .m.uld be re ceived forfeit of twenty guineas from Mr. John Brownl 

Comet, who was prevented running the match by aa 
accident j in the fall following, he beat Mr. Wiltn 
Cox's Monmouth, over the Nottingham four mile i 
courfe, for fifty guineas, and his fince,<iahi, tt'wlt, ' 
given the proprietor the moft convincing proof, of h'u 
being a capital turf horlej and as an argument to tftu 
bufh this opinion more general y, he will run him a. 
gainft any horle whatever of his age, 'on the firftdaj 
of October next, with eight done and a half upon each, 
a four mile heat, for one hundred guineas, fay doof 
who dare.

Young Yorick wa, got by col. Tayloe't noted ran. 
ning horfe Yorick, his dam by Figure, hi, grand-dial I 
by Dove, (both ot whom were imported by Dr. Tho, 
mi, Hamilton) hit great grand-dam by col. Talker', 
Othello, upon Old Selima, who was got by the Godol. 
phin Arabian.

To fuch gentlemen as are deemed font of the bridle, 
and feel a propcnfity to the railing of fine horfej, and 
who protelt iheniiclve, genealogids, a more prolix pe. | 
digree would be unneceflary, and to fuch who are not 
con.erfant in thele matteis, enough hat bcenfiidto 
prove it genuine and Utally unexceptionable.

6 " ^4 FIKLDERBOWIE.

HE profc 
ifted, and 
of a facet 

ft cethtr wi 
)P( Qc «t«'f»

the Unit

SILVER
i T A N D S this feafon at

I January i, 178}. 
To be SOLD, or LEASED on realonable terms,

A VALUABLE V LAN T AT I ON, near the 
head of Stoney-creek, whereon there it an exceed 

ing good and new dwelling houle, and many other con* 
venient and neccflary out-noulet, in good order, near 
the dwelling, which dandt on the main road between 
6evero-lerry «nd Baltimore ; would well luit a private 
gentleman', family, or any inclinable 10 go wto a pub. 
lie way of bufinett, «nd it fiiuatcd withia liaip'aunile of 
two merchant mills. The toil ii good, well tMbered, 
suid there is excellent water very near the dwelling. 
For further particulars enquire of the fubfcriber in An. 
napolit.

NICHOLAS MACCOBBIN, fol^f Jofeph. 
N.B. The plantation contains 500 acn£qjid is fi 

tnated very conveniently near the water,

T AKEN npadiift at the mouth of South-river, 
fome tune the lad of February, »n old Ichooncr 

boat, about 10 feet keel, and about 7 or 8 feet beam s 
(he had only one mad {landing, which was her main- 
mail, and her deck all tore up, two old (ails all to rags, 
tier gunwalet painted red, (he had on board a parcel ot 
turncps, a hall buthrl, and a little box i (he was half 
full of water when drove I on (bore. It. is thought the 
man that went in her was drowned, as one ot her nuftt 

on (hore in the iwamp, with the boom and 
I toother. The owner may have her again 

; property and paying charges. 3 w
**~ WILLUM SANDERS.

Prince-George's county, February 8, 1781. 
A GENTLEMnN who bad the piles and gravel 

for about fixtetn years, wa, allo rettored to pertect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfies. rheunutifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white fwelling,, 
droply, running ulcers, Ice. tec. I will take patients 
at my own houle, or ellewhere in Annapolis; but can- 
not attend any in the country, except Inch as are con 
fined to their beds. Conltint attendance will be given, 
by their vcu humble lervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.

W

Maryland, Charles county, April 15, 17!).
I he l> A U P HI N, 

A fine bay, beautifully dappled, with black legs, mane,
and tail,

ILL cover mares tliikfi-afon, not more than 
twenty, at Benfield, thvai of Benjamin Con. 

tee, Efq; within two miles of Tort-Tobacco, at five 
guineas each, payable on or befoie the fii ft day of Ja 
nuary, 1784, and one dollar to tne groom, to be paid 
in hand.

The Dauphin, though riGng four years old only this 
Ipring, is lull fifteen hand, high, and it elleemed by 
competent judges tc be very pcrtcftly and elegantly 
formed ; hit fire col. Lloyd'k noted Traveller, his dam by 
Dr. Hamilton's Old Figure, his grand-dam by the famous 
•imi'urUd p^e, his great. grand-dam by col. Talker's 
O«j\ei|o' duvu -Jlie celebrated Sclima, whofe fire was the

TAIL,

S TAN D S thit leafon at Tulip-Hill, and cover, at 
£|JLguinears a mare, and five (hillings to the 

grocHTprovidcJ lhs money is paid before the mire U 
covered, or lour pounds ten (hillings a mare, and fire 
(hillings to the groom, the money to be, paid before the 
mare u taken away. Good padurage at three (hillinp 
and nine-pence per week, and proper care taken of the 
mares, but I will not be anfwerable for efcapet. Silver. 
Tail was got by Tanner, out of Tulip, who was got 
by Selim, her dam by Panton's Arabian, her granrt- 
dam by the Godolphin Arabian, her great-granil-dam 
by Snip, her great-great-grand-dam was Mr. Panton's 
Withenngion mare rainier was imported and got 
by Cade, out of an high bred mare, he won feveral 
purfe* and ran in high form. Silver-Tail is rifmg fe- 
yen yean old, in high health, and fifteen band, three 
inches high, with bone and drength in proportion j he 
it a lure lo.,l getter, and his dock arc remarkably large 
and beautiful. ^- ^ f w ,

ARK ROUGHED.

March 30, 1783. 
COMET,

That beautiful colt, now rifing five years old, fifteen 
hands and a halt high, weil marked, with a ttar and 
white loot,

W ILL rover mares this feafoh at Rural Hall; 
within three miles of the Woodyard, in Prince- 

•George's coui.ty, at feven hundred and fifty pounds of 
crop tobacco, or cadi at two dollars per hundred, if 
paid any tune withui twelve month, from the time o{ 
covering, and half a dollar to tne groom.

Comet i, in high perfection, it a fine chefnut beauti* 
fully dappled, and it allowed r>y the belt judget to be a 
fine figuie and fuperior form to any horle in the date, 
and the following pedigree will prove him to be at leaft 
equal in b!ood to any borle on thit continent. Comet 
wat got by col. Tayloc't Old Yorick, hit dam by 
Hanger, hit grand dam by Dove, (Doth imported by Dr. 
Hamilton) his great-grand-dam by col. lalker't Othello 
upon Old sclnni. Hanger was got by Martindale's 
Regulus, his dam by Merry Andrew, his grand dim 
by Steady, his great grand dam was the dam of Shaf- 
toe's Wildair, all horlet ot high blood and form, and 
were all king't plate horfet. Kegulut wa, got by the 
Godolphin Arabian, hit dam by the Bald Galloway, 
die wat the noted mare called Grey Robinlon. Merry 
Andrew was got by Fox, his dam by Hautboy. Steady 
wat got by riving Childcrs, his dam by Gianth.im. 
ReguTus won feven king't plates and never wa, beat. 
Good paflurage lor marcs at 3/9 per week, the greateft 
care (hall be taken, but I will not be anlwecaolc for 
elcapes or accident,. / i ro 
_____ A JOHN BROWN.

NAYLOR, jun.
N. B. Very excellent pallurage for marcs at 3/9 per 

week, and the greatelt care taken ol them, but 1 will 
not be held liable for elcapes or other accidents. G. N.

March ao, 1781.

AL L perfons infcbted .to Mr. John Parran, jun. 
late of Culvert cVmty, deceafed, are requeded to 

dilcbarge their accounAimmcdiattly, and fuch as have

T AKEN up as a'ltray, by Jofeuli Hobbs, fan of any clannsagiinlk bit ellate, are delured to fend in their 
Thomas, living on the upper part ot Elk-Ridge," accoums/Tgallv proved, that they'may be fettled by 

, *' .° e    \ .   . .. jX~C» t f^ tnukl f'UUCl tV :...» _.l_: :A_-__

executors. _

a dark roan mare, about four years old, neither d6ck'd
nor branded, (orae final! white baits in her forehead;

, 14( hands high, trot* and gillops. 'I he owner may
Ibive her again on'proving property andjiaying charges.

JOHN CHKSLEY, jun. adminiftrator.

W ANTF.D, as an apprentice by the printer 
hereof, 4 lad who can read and write well.

Maryland, Kent county, February 17, 1783.

N OTICE it hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that the lubfcriberi, togc her with the 

hein of the late James M'Clean, E(q* intend petition 
ing the next general aifeubly for the purpolc ol having 
hit will confirmed. w 8

JOHN KENNARD,' 
JAMES PIPER,

Dot chelter county, March 15, 178 J-.

NOTICE it hereby given to all perfont whom it 
mijr concern, that the fubfcriber intend, to pre- 

fer a petition to the general aflembly of Maryland, tor 
an aft to empower him to record a deed of bargain ana 
falc from John Stafford, late of Caroline county, to 
him, bearing; date the loth day of Ottobir 1780, tor 
part ol • tract of land lying in Caroline county afore- 
laid, called Robin iiood, containing forty-four acres, 
which deed he neglected to have entered on the tcconl 
in time. v- • . , w8

ANDREW GRAY.
/

*****rt****fi^*9****M*********^*****tH^a***1$*tfl£1t*t**#t**{ii

.Printed by F. and 8. G R E ETN, (it tbcVoJ^OrripV CharJes-Strett.
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-APDRB68 to the ftatei, by the Unite*! SUtet Mere agiin the ftrl« rii.iimi of public credit gavewiy ting the information called lor in the a« of the , 7thdf
•" , , in congreft aflembled. to the defire of congreft to conform td the (entimentl February hft, which in fuch event will be effential.

, rv •.• w K r r.-»H-*..« ™ •* £!2W< J««1 «hl . n««J htf«»«««a. !•«>•• The plan thu. communicated and explained by coiKi, rv •.• w K r r.-»H-*..« BE profpeft which hat for ftirre time ex
ifted, and which u now happily realiled, 
ofafuccefiful termination of the war, to-

rtgether with the critical exigenaet of pub.
*(uc dfain, have made it the duty of con-

™ •* . tever, w.th refpefi to thti portwn of the revenue, that
the mode in which it it to be fupplied. variet lo little 
from that pointed out in tlie articlet of confederation, 
and the variation! arc fo conducive to the great objeft 
propofed, that a ready and unqualified compliance on

explained by
grefi mult now receive iti fate from their conftituentt. 
All the objefti coraprlfed in it are conceded to be of 
gre-t importance to the happinefi 6f thii confederated 
republic; are ncceffary to render the fruitt of the rei 
volution, a full reward for the blood, the toilt. tbe• ̂TakJV> •" ^^ ---_, I'm" | a. » A • -----__.-- r -------__ — *-"-—--•—••) «•*••! awvMtM a vi IUU UlUVM* LUC LUlIk IIIQ

.Jy^rtfiew and provide for the debtt which the war the part of tht fta-et may bt the more j.,ftly expected, cares, and the cakmitiea which have porcbaied it.
itleff upon the United Statet, and to look forward to In fixing the quotat of thit fam, congrefi, t> may I* But the d>je» of which the necefflsy will be peculiarly
Ztvwit of obviating- danger! which may interrupt well imagined, Were guided by viry imperfect light!, felt, and which it it peculiarly the duty of conereli toobvjaiing- danger* which may interrupt well imagined, Were guided by viry imperfect light* 

tranquillity of the confederacy. -The
v of their mature and foiemn deliberationt on 
*rreat objecti it contained in their leveral recom. 

it of the ifth inftant, herewith tranlrnitted. 
thefe recommendation! fpeak thcrofelvct the 

„ .„ on which they are founded, at well ai the 
Twitch they propofe, it will not be improper to 

> iBto a few explanation! and remarkt, in order 
i a ftronger view the neceflity of complying

hjitaem.Tbe firft rneafure recommended it, effectual provl. 
i ttr tbe debit of the United Statet. The amount of 

i debtl, at far at they can now be afcertaineU, it 
o,m dollart, at wiU appear bmtlie fcheduie No. i. 
iftaarge the principal of thiP aggregate debt ataggregate
or in any fhort period, it evidently nor within 

CMpafi of our refourcet; and even if it could 'ic 
ppiiflnd, the eafe of the community would require 
die debt itlelf mould be left to a courfc of zra.iual 

t, and certain fumli be provided for pay. 
,ia tbe mean time the annual interelt. The amount 
'tit annual in ft rr ft, at will appear by the paper lalt 

.jrttd to, U computed to be 1,415,956 rtollan. 
ndi, therefore, which will certainty au>I punctually

ocf thii annual fum at leaft, muft be provided, 
la dfrifing thele fun<<t, cong»e<s did not overlook 

of (upplyin? the vonimon ireafury, provided 
bj tit trticlei ot confederation i but after the moft re- 
'" " confidtration of that modt, tttey were con- 

to regard it at inadequate ami inappiieaMe 
totat form into which the public debt mult be thrown. 
7W delays and nncertiintiet incident to a revenue to 
kdUblilheJ and co ieiK.i Irom ii i>« to time by thir- 
iw independent atithorititt, it at hi It view irrecon 
cile with the punctuality effential in the difcharge 
ettbeimertft of a national dc 1 t. Our own experience, 
Jbr making tvtry allowance for tranfient impedimentt, 
Jta been a fuficitnt illuftration of thii truth. Some 
Aftrture, therefore, in the recommendationi of con- 

from the tcederal constitution, wat unavoidable | 
it will be found to h« at finajl at could be recon- 

jcW with the object in view, and to be Supported be- 
bciby (olid canfiUerationi of kite i eft and tound policy. 

Tbe fund which firlt prefented itlelf on thit. at it d d
* t former occafion, wat a tax on i.npertt. The 
rnJoni which recommended thit branch ot r.ve ut, 
kite heretofore been ftattd in an Mt, of which a copy 

Ho. i| it now forwarded, aiut need not be here re- 
U will fuffice to recapitulate, that t»xeion 

fonptivnare alwayi leaft hurthanforue.^beeaule they
*t tax felt, and are borne too by thofe who .ire both 
riling and able to pay them t th.i ol all t.ixtt on < on. 
amption, thofe on foreign commerce are muft com- 
IKttk with the geniut and policy of freeftatett that 
na the relative pofitiont of f me of the more com- 
attoal ftitti, it will be impoffib'.e to bring thii effential 
ftfcorce into ufe without a concerted unitormity i that
*i» uniformity tan nor be concerted through any chan- 
xl Ib properly at through ctngrefi, nor fof any pur- 
ftt to aptly at for paying the debtt ot a revolution 
fan wbith an unbounded freedom hat accrued to 
wn«tree.

In renewing; thii propofition to tbe ftatei, we have 
att been unmindful ot the objection! which heretofore 
ttiftrattd tbe unaniroout adoption of it. We havt 
united the duration ol the revenue to the term of 
Otaty-five yean, and we have left to the ftatei them. 
Mjti tat appointment of the officeri who are to col* 
«« it. If the drift maxima of national credit alone
*«« to be confultcd, the revenue ought manifcftly to 
>* co-txiftent with the object ot it, and the collection 
J««d in every refpect under that authority which it 
Jj><lilpeii<e the former, and it retponfible for the latter. 
Tbele relaaationi will, we truft, be regarded on one 
«nd ai the effect o{ a difpofition in congreft to attend 
« ill tiroei to the lentimentt ot thofe- whom they ferve, 
M on i be other hand, at a proof of their anxiout Ot-
*<* tbat provifion may be made in fome way or other 
w an honourable and juft fulfilment of the engage*
*«! which they have formed.

and fome inequalities may confequ-ntly have enfiied. 
Thefe, however, can be but temporary, and it far at 
they may exut at all, will be redrcffed by a retrolpec- 
tive adjustment, at foon at a conft tntiont) rule can be 
applied.

The necefiity of making the two foregoing provifiori! 
one indivifihle and irrevocable act, it apparent. With- 
out the firft quality, partial provifion only might be 
made where complete provifion U efftntial j nay, at 
fome itatet might prefer and «dopt one of tbe fundi 
only, and the ether ttatet the other fund only, it my hi 
happen tbat no provifion at all would be made* with, 
out the fecond, a Jingle (late out of the thirteen1 , 
might at any time involve the nation in bankruptcy, 
the mere practicability of which would be a fatal bar 
to the eftablifhmcnt of national crtdid InRead uf en 
larging on thefe topict, two oblefvatipn* are fubmitted 
to the |uftice anil wifdom ot the I. gillaturei. Firft i 1 be 
prefent credltori, or rather the dom Hie (.art <>f thtm, 
having either made their leant for a period which hi< 
expired, or having become creditor! in the firft inftance 
involuntarily, are intitled on the clear principle! of 
juftice and good faith, to demand the principal of 
their credit!, inftead of accepting tbe annual iatereft. 
It it neceflary, therefore, at the principal cannot be 
pai 4 to them on demand, that the int reft (hould be fo 
ctf-ftually and (atiifactorily fccnred, at to enable them, 
if they incline, to tranifer their ftotk at iti full value. 
Secondly, if the fundi be fo firmly conitiluted at to 
infpire a thorough and univerfal confidence, may it 
not be hoped, that the capital of the dorneltic debt, 
which bean the high interelt of fix uer cent, may tie 
cancelled hy other loam obtained at i more moderate 
intcrrft t The faving by fuch an operation would be a 
clear one, and might be a confidcrable one. Ai a proof 
of the neceliity ot fubfbntial lund> for a fupport ol 
our credit abroad, we refer to paper fo. 4.

Tbui much foi the inttreft of the national <leht i (at 
the difcharge ol the principal within the term limited, 
we rely on the natural incrcafe of the revenue from 
commerce, on req ifitioni to be raad.fl. rom time t« 
time (or that purpole, at circumftincet may oictate, 
and on the rolpect of vicant territory. If thefe re- 
fourcet (hould prove inad- qtiate, it will l<e nccefliiy, 
at the expiration of twenty five yeari, to continue the 
fumli now recommended, or to eftahiilh fuch othtrt at 
may be then found mort convenient.

With a view to rhe refource laft mentioned, at well 
at to obviate difagrecable coniroverfiet anil coniufiont, 
congreft have included in their prelent recommcnjla-

(elt, and which it it peculiarly the duty of congreli to 
inculcate, it the provifion recommended for the na 
tional debt. * Ithougb thit d bt ii greater than could 
have been wifhed, it u Rill left on the Whole than could 
have btfn expected } and when referred to the caufc 
in which it hat been incurred, and compared with tmi 
hnrdeni which wart of ambition and of vain glory ftatfa 
entailed on other hationt, ought to be borne not only 
with cheerfulnelt but with pride, fiut the magnitude 
Of the debt maket no parr of the queftion 1 It it iufi 
ficient that the debt hat beeh tairly contracted, ant* that 
juftice an<< good faith demand that it fhoatf bt fulfy 
difcbarged. i ongreft bad no option but oetween dit. 
fer»nt modet ot dilcbirgmg it. Tbe fame option it the 
only one that can exift witli the ftatet. The mode 
which hat, after a long and elaborate i-ilcdnion, been 
preferred, it, we are perfuaded, the lealt objectionable 
of any that woUld have been equal to the purpnfe* 
Under thit perfuafion, we rail upon the juftice and 
pligottd faith of .the fevefal ftatet lo give it itt proper 
effe£r, to reflect on the confrquencet of rejecting it, 
and to remember that congreit will not be anfwerabfe 
for them.

If other motive* than that of juftict could be rtqtiiftt* 
on tbit occafion, no nation could ever feelftronacr| 
fur to whom are the debit to be paid >

To AN ALLY in the firft place-, who to the e*»rtioe) 
of hit arm* in fupport ot o T caufe, hat added the Ale- 
court of hit trea(ure) who, to hit imp >rtant loam, hat 
ad 'eil liberal rlonationi; and whole loant thetnielvet ' 
carry the irepreffion of hit magnanimity jrd friendlhir). 
For more exaA informatiMi on tbit point we refer to 
paper No <.

To tativt/Mlf «• tftrrif* ttigtrj, in the next phice, 
who were the firft to give fo preciout a toke» of their 
confidence in our juftice, and of their friendship tor 
our caufe, and who are membert of a re^u»lic which 
w.u fe^ond in efpoufidg oar rank amo-ig nationt. For 
tiie claimt an I vxpec>aiiont of tbit craft of creditor* we 
refer to p^per No. 6.

To render thii fund at productive at poffible, and at 
•K brae time to narrow the room for collufiont and 
»«udi, it hit been judged an improvement of the plan 
te recommend a liberal dnty on fuch article! at an 

fufceptible of a tax according to their quantity,
»

art

|Ma\ from the tcederal conrtirutiun, wat unavoidable} we rely on the natural incrcafe of the revenue from Another .lalt of creditor! it, that
[M it will be found to ta at finajl at could be recon- commerce, on req ifitioni to be raad.fl. rom time t« 'wfir i«*^ •/" /«/<M* rift'awv, wbofe blood and whole

bravery have defended therltSertiet of thtir country,— 
who luve pati nt.y taine, among other diltreiTet, tne 
privation of their ft>pendt, whi.tt the dittreffci » their 
country d i fabled it tram beltowin,; them} and who, 
even now, tfk for nb more than fuch a portion of 
their duet at will enable them to*retire from the field] 
of victory and glory into the bofom of peace and pi i« 
vate citirtnfhip and for fuck effectual fecurity for tlw 
refldue ot their claimt, at their country h now unqueU

tioo~<, a renewal ot thofe of the 4th day of Sep. ember tionably able to provide. For a fq|l view of their 
and of the tothday of October. 1780. In both thof* lentimentt and wiOiet on thit fubject, we trailmit th* 
rtfpecttaliber.il and final accommodation ot all inter- paper No. 7 i ami at a frefh and live.y inftance of 
fering claimi of vacant territory, it an object which • their fupenority to every fpvciet ol reduction from the 
cannot be preffcd with too much lolicitude. pat hi of virtue and of honour, we add rhe paper

The laft object recommended ii a constitutional change No. I.
ol the rule, by which a partition of tlie common bur- I he remaining clad of credittrt it com poled partly 
dent it to be made. The eXi eoiency and even i.ecef- of fuch of our fellow cititent a* originally leiutotbc . 
fity ot fuch a change hit been fuffi>iently inforced ty public the ufe of their fundt, or hive finer nun fefted 
the local injurtitc and difcon'entt which have proceeded moft confidence in their country, by receiving tran«terk 
from valuation* of the foil in every ftate where the ex- from the lenden | and partly of thole whole propeity 
perimcnt hat been made. But bow infinitely mutt hat beta cither advanced or affuraed for the public 
thefe tvitt be incrcafe I, on a com ran Ion »f fuch va lervi-.e. To difcriminafe tae meritt of theft (eviral 
luitiont among the ftatei therufelvet I On whatever fide delcriptioni of creditor*, would i>e a tifk equaU) un- 
indeed thii rule be lurveycd. the execution of it muft necetTiry and invidioui. It the voice ot humanity 
be attended with the moft leriuut difficultict. plead more loudly in favour of fome than of othtn, the 

If the valua'ioni be referred to the authoritiei of the voice of policy, no left than ot jultice, pleadi in favour 
fcveral ftntet, a general latuiatlion ii not to be ttoped of all. A wile nation will never permit thofe who re- 
for i if they be executed hy officer! of the United Siatet lievc the wantt of their country, or who rely ^ oft on 
travnfing the country for that purpole, befidei the in- iti faith, iti firmncft, and iti rduurcet, wbcn either of ' 
equalitiet, againtt which thii mode would I.e no fecurity, them it 4>ltruftrd, to luffer by the evmt. 
the expence would be both enormoui »nd obnoxiout i Let it be remembered finally that Ii h >» ever betn 
if the mode taken in the aft of the i;th day of Febru. the pride and boatt of America that (he rlghti fof 
ary laft, whkh wat deemed on the whole leaft objection- which (he contended, wert the ri.:hf» of btfman nature, 
able, be adbcrtd to, ftill the infufficiency ->| the data By the blefling of the author of thefe righti, *n th* 
to the purpot* to which they are to be applied, muft meant exerted for theit defence they have prevailed^ 
greatly impair, if not utterly deftroy all cortidence in againft all oppoCtion and torm the bafU ot ihlrte <-n in- 
the accuracy of therefulti not to mention that ai far dependent flattt. Noinftanceh i heretofore 6. cOrrrd^ 
at th« rtfult can b« at all a juft one, it will be indebted nor can any inftance he expected herealier to Occur, ia 
for the ailvantare to the principle on which the rule pro- which tht una u.terated forint of republican K°Vern- 
pofedtobe fubmtuted it founded. Thii rule, although ment can pretend to (o fair an opportunity of juit lyi a 
not (rte from objection!, ii liable to fewer than any thcmlelvei by thrir Irulti. in tbit vkw the cltiteni in . 
Other that could bedeviled. The only material dim- the United Statet are refponfib'ic far -be greater? trut 
ciilty which attended it ki Hie deliberationt ot congreft, ever confided to a political fociety. If juftke. good laith, 

r —.T _. _„„ __._..., - —.. n__...,, wat to fix the proper difference between the liibour hono«r, graritod^ and all tNe other qinlitl-i whkh
*n<l art of moft equal and general confumption | leavinr and indjiftry pf f;te mhahtt.mt, ^aud of all other in- enohle th« character of a nation, jnd fu nl rh, endi of,
* °th«r articlei, ai heretofore propofed, to be taxed habitant!. The ratio ultimaacly agreed on wat the ef- government, b« thrffuitt of »*• eftablifhment». the 
Ucortiing to their valtu. feet ot mutual concefliont { ai d if it (hould be luppoJed caoie cjf liberty will •acquire » dignity and ultre wliicljl

Tbt amount of thit fund it computed to be 915,956 not t» eorrefpood precifely with the fact, BO do||kc it hat never yet enjoyed j and an example will He fet 
Wlltrt. The eftimatct on which tbe computation it ought to be entertained that an equal fpirit of aecora- which cannot but have ibt wiort favourable influ-ncf 
fctdt, art, detailed in Mpcr J«lo. j. Accuracy in the modatitn among the leverat legiUaturet, will prevail on tk« ri|jhit of mvnkirtd. If on rheoth'r fide, ouf 
"««l»y on fo complex and fluctuating a fuhjett it not againft little inequalitict whkh may be calculated on government! ihoiild be «n(ortitnat«1y bloittd with the 
tob»««f<t«ed. ft it prefamcd to tie at near the truth one nde of on the other. Bnt notwithftanding tht r«ver(e o tKeft c«rdin«l .»! dfc.<tia» *irtoe», the gnat 
11 th« 4t\t& of proper materiali would admit. confidence of congreft HI to tht fuccet» ot tbit propo- caufe which we have enga :eU to vindicate, will be dif.

Tht rtfidue of the computed intereft it i,to$,ooo <Won, it it thtir duty to recollect that the event may honoured and betrayed j the laAand faireft exotrrment 
jwltti, »n4 U referred to tht ftalet to bt provided for poffi'>ly difaupoint them, ami to requelk that n»«a- in favour of tht rightt of human najure will he lorned
*? huh fwult at th«| aay judjt moft coa\«uutf. iurt» may ftlli be puduxd for obtaima( aud Uaaligtiu againft thtm, aad> thtif yatrMt aj^X ftkadt t«yoft4.
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to b* inftirwd and filenc*» by the v**arie* c4 tyranny 
and uflferpation.

By order of the United State* in congrefi affembled.
«/ rttommtfAuim **d pa fin nftrrtd /» -wilt *<**«-

ttnud in Jmturt paftn.

the

'*

r~*. PARIS,

FOUR commiflioneii appointed by the king are 
gone to Dunkirk to examine if that port, formerly 

capable of containing 50 fail of the lint, Iheltercd from 
all wind*, can b« eftablilhed upon it* ancient footing.

The miniltry are allo going to re-eftahlim the port of 
St. Vaicry, the bay of which i* fumciently fpaciou* to 
contain at leaft joo fail of men of war.

We are adored that the inarqui* de la Fayette and 
the prince de Naffau, are gone to pay a vifit to general 
E.lHot at Gibraltar.

The definitive treaties of peace will not, according to
ill appearance, be figned before the month of July next. ..„.__..—, ,.__,_._.--. ... —....---,.-. ...._ 

A magazine, containing upward* of 4s,ooblb. of tinder lecrcttry ofjtate; lord Fdley, pojUlUfter-general. 
fituated about three league* trom| Bour

My ij. It appear* 
oill tor opening an in
and the iTnited* •^'l.^^^^^"'! 
parliamentary debate. The following it 'lh, «JS«c| 
ot a foeech of a member of the boule of -« nbftinl 
that bill, the , 7 th of MiVcn laft, CWt""°- J

" Inthecourfe of the committce'i fittine 
eellor of the exchequer declarfcd, he had it in 1 
to fay more to the committee refpectin» the 
of the United Statet of Ana erica heinr i 
the bill, than he had before been able to cu 
He wat happy to be enabled to affure the i 
the commiflioner* of America, now at Pan* ';

they were

gunpowder, _ ( 
.deaux, blew up on the toth of February) 39 perfon* 
were killed and wounded by thi* accident) all the win 
dow* were broke, and molt of the hdulet damaged tor 
.two league* round.

i Uartt ». tin the jth of raft month, the city of Mefli- 
a, fituated on the feu fhore. in the vale1 ot Demon*, 

.and five village* that lurrounned it, were all fwallowed 
_up by an earthquake. The ciUiieli the fort* that coni- 
'.nunded the lea, the port, the lupwo rrdimctt and public 

monument*, have all been oVerthrowrt. The earth 
quake i* attribute'! to a lupematural trtiptioYiof Mount 
Jfitna. Some per f on* pretend thittiifafter i* the conic- 
quenc* of a horrid temped. Which hat overturned the 
order of the element*. The fea rofe in the different 
quarter* of the town upward* of four fathom. AD the

iitnt 15. TVo werelrtriti of the dty who wwe
deeply engaged in the American trade, and had very

Keal arreari owing to them at the commencement of 
c trouble*, have received letter* from their corref- 

pendents by the way of France, within fhefe few dayi, 
wherein they are promifed to have cdnfiUerable c*n- that W 
ifignmenti lent over a* foon a* their pott* are all open 
tor a trade. - • •

Our reader* may reft allured, that though the final 
hand ha* not been put to the mininiflerial arrangement* 
in all the part* of it, yet that the principal .depart 
ment* are actually difpofed of, and that the ultimate 
formation will he announced on Monday next at the .
levee. Tlw office* Already *lled Ire a* follow 1 the clared ixj»reffly, that at far _ ^, „„, 
duke of Portland, flrft lord of the trealury-, Mr. Fox judging from tBe outline of the bill, a* «_.,,_ 
and lord "Stormont, (ecretariet of (late . lord Morth, tranfmitted to them, the bill raanifefted the liben 
member of the cabinet, a* warden of the cinque port* f Great-Britain toward* the United State* in an en 
lord Keppel, firtt lord of the admiralty 5 lord Carlifle, degree, and in their opinion not only promifed to 
anWuflador to France; Mr. Eden, lecrctary at war $ fully l.tiffeftory to America, confidered u a fi, 
Mr. Burke, paymafter of the force*. Mr. Sheridan, meafure, but appeared likely to be the meant*? 

_dlr lecrettry of ftate j lord Fdley, poftmafter-general. ating and cementing a moft hearty and cordial 
The chancellormip of the exchequer it not yet finally ciliation between the two countries."

difpofed of. , EnglUh (hronick; .Afay 14. Saturday laft brigadier-gen. Allured Cl>i
The thrre American veflel* that came up the Th*me» and leveral other Britifh officer*, arrived here from

fromOftend, with the thirteen ftripet iying, Imtnedi- York. Since which upward* of 1000 BriiiO* DQI
ately on the declaration dfthe preliminary article* of have been liberated and fent to that city.
peace being (igned, now lie off the cuftorn-houTe key* . Sunday laft a number oftranfport* with 900* w™,

th the broad R Upon them, on account of having f«'ed Irom Sandjr Hook, for the inhofpitable wild,
any connnrrtial trsaty Nova Scotia. Two divifiont more of thofe uretcfc

Of

taken in their lading pnor to any
being concluded upon between 
United Statet of America.

Yetterday an exprelt arrived at the fecretary of (late*! 
feme*, giving an account of the people of SuffordfH ire 
having rofe in large bodie* near Newcaftle_ they were 
upwards ot jooo. The militia of the ojiinty hjd been 
employed, but threw down their arm*) the principal 
inhabitant* had" formed themftlvei into committee*,

nUreit.Bntain and the people are to follow a* toon a* veffel* ca« be pronrd 
for their tranfporution. H

Tuefday lalt hit Excellency general Wafhinetoo . 
cbmpanied by governor Clinton, Sec. met Sir Guy Ctrl] 
ton and admiial Digby at Tappan, on the lubj«cl of ti 
evacuation, and other arrangement* i but the remit i 
the interview ha* not yet tranfpired | though it it 
rally expefted, that Sir Guy will immediately

>re inform*

4DU41 »V*» UI UUV IUWII U}JW«I U« VI (1SU1 IBUIVIU* *»»! »••«• JI1I14WI t,«llfc* II*U «W1 U11.U * MS IlMfct* ̂ » illWV WLUUtH V-*»f ~ ——/ • (J ——— * •••**•••»!¥ lCQ|

huuiei built on the port ruTebeen fw'allowed Up { other i but hitherto had not been 4bl« to difprrfe them, their the Hritiw troops to Stat.cn IQand, where they will
are left on the declivity of the precipice, which the 
overflowing of the fca hat filled up. Upwardi of 10,000 
viftimi have perifhed in the wave*, and under the ruin* 
of their houle*. The inhabitant* of Medina experi 
enced, fixty- five year* ago, an event almoft fimilar to 
thi*, hut much lei* destructive.

COFENHAOEM, f/*. *c. We are alTurcd that the king 
fc*i appointed M. de Wal'erftorf to be hi* minifter to 
the United State* ot North-America, and that he will 
rcfide at Philadelphia.

HAMBUROM, Fit. »g. According to the laft advice* 
from Berlin, « courier i* arrived at Potldarh, with in 
telligence that the emprcf* had refolded to declare war 
againft the Turk*, and that in conlequence thereof 
prince Potemkiii wa* fct off to take the command of 
the army. Thi» new* merit* confirmation.

H-OUl, M*rcb+, By the laft letter* froril Paril we 
arc informec. that the king nominated the count de Vcr- 

itne* prefident of bit council of finance ^ a mark of 
i {the account add*) on a minifter fo univer- 

' admirer), which fremt to give general fatiifafticm. 
Martb 5. The Statet General have approved of the 

cho.ce made! of Mynheer Van Bcrkd, reigning borgo- 
malter of Rotterdam, at envoy extraordinary from tub 
repu lie to Philadelphia.

WAIIAW, Ftk 16. All b«rl*tten froin Conftanti. 
oople, arc expriffive of the averfion which the grand 
feignior e itcrlain* againft • rapture with RufTu. That 
Sovereign hearing of the preparation* carried on by the 
cxirina, U laid to have rxprefled himklf in the fol 
low ng word* i '• Before I alcendcd the thront, I had 
pafled the heft put of ray day* in confinement. My 
.oniy wifh therefore, it to fpead peaceably the few re 
maining yeart allotted to roci and for that purpofe 1 
.would rather fubmit to any condition* that equity and
•convenience might point out, than enter upon a war, 
which in the prelent fituation of affair*, cannot but 
ptovc of the greateft difadvantage to my empire."

LONDON, Itbrutrj ij.
The eommifljonert of the cuftomi, have demanded

'of the maftcr ot the (hip lately arrived in the river Irom
Tiantucket, eighteen milling* duty per ton upon her
.oil, with which (he i* loaded, which hat been refuted,
and • memorial 'ha* been presented to them in confe-

• quence of thit very extravagant price, whereby (he it 
.treated at an enemy'* (hip, and not a* an ally. Let 
minuter* beware how they create frefh broil* with our 
American brethren.

Itartb S. It i* laid a great perfonage wai fo harraffed 
on Monday laft, in attempting to lorm a new miniftry, 
that he had determined to go in peribn to the houle, 
and defire them to recommend to biro thole who pof 
jcfied the confidence of the people, and were capable 

... of condoctisg the aflmi of the nation. It wai with 
difficulty he wa* prevailed upon from' putting hit de- 
'fign in execution, and which he certainly would 
[have done, but for the danger of eftabliOaing a prece 
dent that interfered fo materially with the royal prero 
gative.

The treaty with the Dutch i* completely fettled \
1>ut before it can be properly announced, it muft pad

'" the different Aatct of that republic, and the province*
muft all approve of it previous to it* being ratified by
the executive power.
' Martb i j. Lord North wat ycfterday fent for by hit 
taajefty, and defired to form an arrangement of admini- 
^ration upon at broad and permanent a bafi* at pofliole. 

We an* well informed that a^niniftry (fo long wanted 
to thit country) ii at laft fofmed under the direction 
of hit grace the duke of Portland, to whom hit majefty 
>efterday committed the office of firit lord of the tr«a- 
liiry, and the nomination of the perfont whom he 
thought moft adequate 19 fill th« other department* of 
the Uatc.

Tbc new arrangement, we arc informed, i* a* fol 
low* i Duke of Portland, flrft lord of the trcalury ( Mr. 
Fox, and lord Fitawilliam, or Mr. Pitt, fccrctarie* of 
Jtate ^ Mr. Montague, chanceUor of the exchequer.

It ii uncertain whether Mr. Pitt will join the above, 
but it it hoped and believed be will be prevailed upon 
to take a principal office.

If Mr. Pitt dot* not continue chancellor of the ex 
chequer, lord John Covendifli it likely to fuccecd him.

ExtrmO tf • Ittlir)r»m DuUm, tttrtl «. 
M The departure of our excellent viceroy and hi* 

lady from tbn kingdom and government i* fined upon

main till their final embaikation. An elegant entertaii 
rnent wat prepared on the occafion, by Mr. Fi 
whole bill, it it faiil, amounted to 500!.

The Snow Maria, capt. Lewit, irom Dublin for . 
port, i* auWe off Egg-harbour, but it it thought* 
will be got off without mu«h damage.

Arrtvali. Sliip^buchel* of Parma, Wifdrite, 
Martinique; brig Commerce^ Lewii, St. Kitti t I 
ner Aflive, Sherilh, ditto; brig Three Friend*, Kit 
New-Yoikj brig Hufiar, Wilfon, ditto; floop Ai 
Graham, ditto; floop Polly, Hyde, Boflon ( —— 
Brewftir, ditto ; brig Commerce, Patton, Virginia; 
Commodore Hood, Richard*, Falmouth, Old Engl: 
<hip —r-, ——, Lifbonj (now Bonaventure, Fiqui 
reJe, ditto.

M«> «y. Account* from New-York lay, that on., 
day laft an order wa* iflued for tranfporti, fufficient 
take on board tooo Heffiant, to get ready to fail, 
on Monday they fell down to Staten Ifland.

£xtraa 4 m Itittrjnm Nrui-Yirk, dtiU t/Uy 7. 
" A brig arrived here yefterday in a very fhort. 

lag* from London. The commercial treaty coeett wit 
fume difficulties and I underiland there wai an embari

At tnt moment of thi* gaxctte'i goihg to pref* (four on all veflei* failing to any American porti, except 
'clock in the morning) we were falutcd with the arrival place and Halifax."

number* increafing every day, on account of the high 
price* of the neccflary article* of life.

March 1 8. We are happy to acquaint bur reader*, 
that a meffage from hi* mijefty carried lord Nor in to 
Buckingham hoofe, on Sunday evening it levrn o'clock, 
when a conversion took place between .the king and 
hit lordfhip, which ended in a re-tftjhliakmmt of hi* 
lordfltip't royal commifrion to form an arrangement of 
adminiltration j arid *ve have every reafon to believe1, 
that Me u:ill hive it in our power to congratulate our 
fellow fut>je£t* on the reftorjtion of a government of 
Great Britain within two or three dayi at fartheft.

BOSTON, Mtyi. 
Saturday laft arrived ht.e the brig Shark (late • pri. 

vateer) commanded by capt. Ellia, in three day* from 
Halifax. Thi* i* the ftrft Vfffel arrived in port with a 
BritiQi ehfign not rcverl'ed, fince the evacuation of the 
town by the UritiQi troop* on the i7th ot March 1776. 
The day before capt. Elli* (ailed, three ihip* arrived 
there from London (lorinerly letter* of marque) with* 
out a gttn. '

;, &. .8* of con 
iwj fecond mftant
tor fie*1 i but ' 
.v.1 hi, continuant
^a of fulfilling 
•bub the necelBj
fcrm'" »nd " H 
t, uiorm congve
_. of their aff« 

I ttlunce on it, »• 
fo the fervtce ot t

B A IT

o*. channing,^ ,.__ Ct(

to take plan buwwa UM ant

o'clock in the morning) we were falutcd with' the arrival 
of the brig Irii. capt. CaUlclcugli, in 39 dayi from the 
Down*; by whom we are informed ol a new arrange 
ment in hi* majefly't administration, of which we are 
t Id the following are Come ol the particular* i

The duke of Portland it appointed fiift Jord of the 
treafury.

Lord t>torm~ont, and the honourable Charle* Fox, (e- 
crctarM* of ftate.

Mr. burke, paymafter of the force*. 
Colonel North, faid to be tr?afurer of the navy. 
Lord Gower, president of the council. 
Mr. Pitt, remain* chancellor of the exchequer. 
Lord I eniple, ftay* a* viceroy of Ireland. 
The fealtto be in commim n, 4cc. »cc. 
T»U coaliMon teemed conciliatory to the partiet. 
Lord Cornwall!* had taken leave, to command in the 

teaft-lndiei, from whrnce good newt had arrived, via 
Holland, and Monf. buffrein retired to Mauiitiut.

JDiffitultie* and uebaret in p*rlument refpecling- the 
treaty of commerce with America, but nothing mili 
tating againft the independence of thii continent.

Colonel Fanning it appointed lieutenant-governor of 
Halifax. t

Sir Charlet Gray't departure for America wai flopped. 
Mfj ii. By capt. Howling*, in 9 day* from St. Au- 

guftine, we learn, that a few privateer* belonging to 
that province, manned with joo men, landed on the 
ifland of New-Pruv.dence, about the 7th of April, and, 
furprifed the bpanipi garrifon, confiding of about 600 
men, without lof* on either fide ; and the ifland was im- 
meci»tely furrendered to the Engliflj.

The (hip Aflive, capt. Powell, from Liverpool, i* 
arrived here. • It it faid file cleared out for tbi* port, 
but wa* bound toThtladelphia. ,

CHATHAM, M»f 7. 
A* Hannibal fwore never to be at peace with the Ro 

man*, (o let every whig (weai, by the abhorrence of (la- 
very, by liberty and religion, by the fhadei ot thofe de 
parted tiiendi who have fallen in battle, by the ghoftt 
of thofe of our bretluen who have been deftroyed on 
board of prifon ftiip* and in loathlome dungeon*, by the 
mane* of a Hayne and other virtuou* citizen* whofe 
live* have been wantonly deftroyed, by every thing that 
a freeman hold* dear, never to be at peace with thofe 
fiend* the refugee*, whofe theft*, murderi, and treafoni, 
have filled the cup of woe { but {hew to the world that 
we prefer war, vritb all ill direful calaraitiei, to giving 
thole fell deftroyen of the human fpecie* a refidence a- 
mong u*. We have crimloned the earth with our blood 
to purchafe peace, therefore are determined to enjoy 
harmony uninterrupted, without the contaminating 
tocath of a tory.

PHILADELPHIA, Uaj 10,
4rri+*li in tbii ptrt Jlntt lur tajl. 

^ Sloop Bctfey, Collini, from Dublin, which Axe left 
the i^ih of March, whtn two other vtffel* were bound 
for thi* port from Dublin.

Ship Brazil, Hendrick, from Caper Franco!*, bound 
for Uftcnd, but having fprung a leak, put in here. 

Brig Pattey, Poole, from Havanna. 
I... . i Brabandt, Wolf, in i* week* from Amfterdam* 
—— Venu«. Bonclioufe, fiom ('Orient. „ " 

^ Ao4 ft t»i| (ton KeH-Yotk,

Sir Guy Carleton, in hit conference with hi* Exc 
lency general Washington, it i* faid, declared he 
not pofitively aflign the time whtn the Britifh garrifo 
would be withdrawn from New.York, a* he had n 
ceived no order* for that purpofe; but wai in dailjr« 
pe&atiou that lucb inltructioni from hi* court would 
rive by the next packet, and that' he (hould make etti 
preparation on In* part for fuch an event. 
Ibt JtUvwitg traij/latii* if grvtnur Umtro'i Httifrtlk

tuai rictitn4 bj tbt Ltfl -vi/tlijrtfi Hjrvannt. 
PEACE having taken place with Great Britain, 

«on(equently hit majefty'i permiffion, of admittiog iol 
thit port veflei! belonging to the United State* ot ABK- 
rica, with provifiont, ficc. ceafing, Don Michatl Ed^ 
wardi, interpreter, will accordingly inform thereof tb 
captaint ana fupertargoet of all veflei* that (hall IUT 
ihu port, from the day of the date hereof, that tbr 
(hould not return to it with the faid article*, until nt« 
order* arc leeched from court, agreeable to which will 

• be regulated what ought to be practifed in future, whictr 
will be made known to the United Statet of Americ 
for their government. He will allo inform of thii rev 
lation all the citizens ot the faid United Statet, re£dmj 
in tbi* place, charged with receiving and difpitcblnj 
vefftl*, loaded with provifton*, that they may lnfor~

_____ I tit i 
,|.rteit, from No 
fci», J. Morain, 
J,Fofrr. Havani
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i, 17(1. UNZAOA, governor, 
N. B. Since the above notification, we hear an edii 

wai, on the 5th inftant, iffdcd, refuting admittance to| 
all foreign vefTeli whatfoever. 
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS

affembled, April al, 17(3. 
THE committee appointed to confer with the fupcr* 

intendant of finance, refpeAing hit continuance in of 
fice, report, that they have conferred with him ac 
cordingly, and that the fubftance of the conference »a* 
on the part of Mr. Morrii, at follow*, " Thnt hit 
continuance in office wa* highly injuriou* to hi* pri 
vate affair*, and contrary to hi* private inclinatiop* : 
but thut be felt the importance of the exertion* necef- 
fary to be made at the prefent juncture, towardi (be 
reduction of the army, in a manner fatitfadlory to 
them and convenient to the public _ that therefore, if 
congrefi (hould think hit fervicei toward* effecting that 
object of importance, and (hould defire them, he would 
be rea'dy to continue them till arrangement* for that 
purpofe could be made, and the engagement* taken by 
him in confequence, a* well at thole already entered 
into, could be finally completed. That in tbit cafe he 
would hope for the (upport of congrefi i" whereupon, 

Rifttvtd, That the fuperintendant of finance be in 
formed that congrefi art of opinion, the public fcr* 
Vice require* hi* continuance in office till arrangement! 
for the reduction of the army can be nude, and tuc 
engagement! that (hall be taken by him in conlcqucnce, 
at well ai .thofe already entered into, (ball be finally 
completed. ' I

CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary. 
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS

afEtmbled, May *, 17!).
W H E R E A 8 it it the defire of congrefi whf n 'he 

reduction of the army (hall take place, to enable the 
and, folder*. t« return to tU«ir rcljKfrre BOOK*
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"'. *mM to the public ttvprtvattnc- * Mcinett, o* the bead of s7uti>-rw 

' - «bay borfe,, about thirteen band*
• • . w*» * • <* ' " j -«- «r -- ~-f -~9~T w*~v —wv*w jww, rtwr 4 V'Uy nir J'" ™

negroes, borfes, cattle, .boujboM good*, ceivable brand, banging mane andJwitcB
ne ™F~..~ —— - -.- -r- ' ""^ °rtbe[fiecie*. *f> property, tail, a natural pacer. <Ihe owner may
manner to make every effort in their UfOn OS Yeajo^ble ttrffit and WltO ttt AoVf him rfjfrfW Ott faOVl'nJLProtier,

.w oitDOnt aeiay «* f--- ••••- -—- ,-•— .— . . t n
9 m Vill be adequate to the public exigencies, and tbejtate;

I H'« wnPê t" n to"the prefent requifi.ion, upon the ™ perj . . . . ,
theirconttitoeftt.,notoniytodoiufticeto tbu bujinefs, being often wanted in this

me fer 4

tO
that perfons wanting 

die of any perfonal property may P»" °',Vr
•i * *i.i • j taid, call"!where to apply tn future. which c 

Perjons who want property fold, and in time 
wijh the fame to be fecret, may rely on —.— 
' i being profoundly kept fo, by tbe pub- 
if mojl humble fer-u ant t 
/ ROBEH-I REYNOLDS.

may concern, that the fulifcribec intends to pre.
• 7 ' __ **~j ~t r L/ •/ • •«• petition to the general aiTembly tyUVIaryland, foe 

Cityt DOS prompted tbejubjcnber tO gtVC »n aft to empower him to record a deed of bargain and
this Public notice, that tier font tnantintr L* 1! fr.°? Joh» »«»fford, late of Caroline county, <6

date the iotn day or Octobsr 1780, tor 
of land lying io Caroline coudty afort. 

taid, called Robin Hood, containing forty-four Area, 
Which deed he neglected to have entered on the record

have fuffered and iacrificed fb 
> ol thtir country, and whofe diltreflej 

. h, rtirtroi; (hould they be fent from the field 
"""LTthe payment of a part of their well earned dues , 
*rthoot ,'Vnable congrefs to maintain the faitk and 

of the United States; both which are (erl- 
j in relieving the ncceflitiei ol a rhetito- 

,,,J fulfilling the public ftipulatiOns. 
*TI»t the tuperintenilant of finance be di • 

to t»ke the neceffiry arrangement* for carrying 
'7ie*« of conerefs into execution, and that he be 

of their firm fuppoit towards fu.filling the en- 
its be has already taken or may take on the 
exeunt during hit continuance in office.

CHARLES THOMSON, (ecretary. ________________________________""tritomrw^^yri j^rlcWn *„*, ^, that a etvenUDff ^^s^^^SSS^ , „. petitio,? wu l r prej* erred to the ntxt,
inftant, he has determined to comply with fflfion of aljembly, for o£l an to record and

_•_ _ J *L _K 1* —— ... L._ .._J__A.__-4 *^ *" *£.. *~* . . . . ito d

wt
ANDREW

.. 
GRAY.

I*)

isii bu continuance i.--- ._..._.„. _ _ t ^.t«a of fulfilling his preient engagements, and thofe from James Rayley and Benjamin New-
k.rk the nectlliiy of our affairs mat compel him to • j m *•. • •/•• + ** i »>nam, and Mary bt$ wife, tojfybn Mqore 

of <%ueen-Anne's county.
Piney Woods t

ALL thofe that are indented to the eftate of Jofhua 
Walts, decealed, hy bond, note, of book account, 

are defired to m ike immediate payment, or otherwife 
they may depend on being furd} and tho'e that have 
any dementis iRjVft thr taid eltatc, are defired to bring 
their accounts/W^gully orovcd, that tliey may be ad- 
juftcd hy Jheit-jTj^ft^uume fervant, w 3

/ S^mUbE^ATTS, executor of Jufiiua.

LL perlonanndebted to the eltatc of Mr. Alien 
t Bowie, jun. late of Prince-George's county,'

• deceafed, are rrquefled to difchargc their accounts
• immediately, .and (uch as have claims are defired to 
fend in their account* legally proved, that they may 
be fettled by

FIELDER BOWlE, J 
JOliN FRAZER BOWIE, j'

ib'iVb the nectlliiy of our affairs may compel 
tyfff ," and at the tame time intreated hu excellency 
w wlorm congrels, "j|tt h^ntertained a proper 
fenft of their affurance"^ |rnVU|ort > '' ncl tha- in a 

I irliance on it, he would continue* BIS zeaioui txcilioni 
to the fervice of the United States ."

BALTIMORE, M*j f o. 
ltt» wnvali m Ibii ftri. The fchooner Hatanna, 

opt. cbanning, and the t'chooner Greyhotsnd, capt. 
(io<n Cape

To be told on Tuefday tbe t7 th of May, il fair, if not 
the next fair day, at Newington rope walk,

A N U M B B R of valuable negroes, viz. rope, 
makers and plantation men; the utenfils belong 

ing to the rope.walk j large fcalts and weights, ftrcfa 
ufe of in warehouiesA'nJ a few article! 
urniture. Twelve montll credit will be

and iecurity.
MARY M'CU-.LOCH, ex«utrl«, 
CHARLE STEUARi 1 • * JAMES M'CULL.CH,'} 01*"1*01^ - 

__ ot James Uitk, deccafcd.

_/' Soinerlet county, Maich 15, I7l<.-. 
XT OTTCE il hereby g.ven, th« the fuhfc iber in- 
A>( tends to petition the general aflembly at their next 
feflion for an att of aflVmbiy to enable him as lurvivinst 
executor of Aaron i ilghman, decealed, to IcII the real 
ettate of thi (aio^Aaron tor the payment of ' it debts.

ISAAC r " ~ '

tttriii tl Ibt ftrt •/ Bfitimtrt. Schooner Polly, C« 
,|«keit, from North-Carolina j (hip Couple de Falken- 
tzio, j.Morain, Martinique) fchoonn Anna Marh, 
Lfoftrr, Havanna j brig Houle of Auftri^, fc. Horfe. 
iMd, Urirudai brig Plienix, j. Ka|hael, Port.au 
•Jriatt; floop Kefource, 1. Uramould, Ca;>e Francois | 
kioonrr Cupid, B.Crooker, St. Croat p->.aae St. Jo- 
fejh, P. St. Guiltier, and floop Kangci, E Parkinfon, 
k«i York) brig FriencKhip, L. Thomat, Bf! all.

(.kartvn «i tti f»rt •) Baltimtrt. Scnooner Ante. 
tope, j. Ycliott, and (hip Iris. T. Cole, for Amfter. 
dun i Hoop Nancy, P. Carter, and floop Caroline, M. 
Pfwfan, New-London i Ihip Queen of Frame, f. Tra- 
rj, Ootttnburgh.

a in t 
fetde<

Upper-Miirlboroagh, May 15, 1783.
LANDS FOR SALE.

TJART of Wilt fh i re Plain-, conta "ing two hun-

Annapolit, May 22, 1783. 
L perjons indebted to Mr. ^fobn *>?»« old*

..* .•* _ . . . . •* D>».il.i.late of this city, decealed, are

~" ,. . . Ma/eh* ytt ijlt,. . c o. M E r, 7 *
That beautiful colt, now rifing five years old, fifteta 

hands and a halt.high, well marked. With a ftar aad 
white fool, '

W ILL rover mirei thM feafoiV at Rural Hall, 
withiri three miles Ot the Wootlyard. in Princi- 

George'i" comity, at Itven hundred and fifty ( .ouhds of 
crop tobacco, or calh at two dollar* per hundn d, ii 
paid any time within twelve months front the (irne Of 
covering, and half a dollar to tne groom.

Comet it in high perfection, is a fine chefntrt beautU 
fully dappled, and is allowed ny the beft fudges to be • 
fine figure and fuperior form to any horte in the ftat^. 
and (he following pedigree wiil prove him to b« at ieaft 
equal in blood to any norfe on this continent. • • omet 
was got by col. Tayloe"i Old Yontk, his dam hy 
Ranger, his grand dam hy Dove, (notu imported ny Dr. 
Hamilton) hugreat-f rand-dam by oL Taflter's Of>eilo 

"' " Hanger wm got by Martindale'a

requefted to dilcharve their accounts im- toe'' wiidair, ail hones 0» n.gh bioou and torm, and
• i i i' i i i • «* ere "" King's P'»te horlea. Kegulus was tot by the, and Jucb as bave any claims Godoiphin Arabian, his dam by the

ueding level and well timbered, the foil equal to 
vj in the neighbourhood, improved wttti one or 

•two tenements, that U, fmail dwelling houfes, to> 
bacto ditto, littl- apple and peach orchards; mea- 
4ow land in abundance may be reclaimed.

Likewife one other planta i n in faid county, con- 
'lainiog feven hundred and (ixteen 'acre* | his land 
lies io the fame ceighbourhood, and it far fuperior 
lo the trail atove, having abundance of meadow 
kaculiivated, with the advantage of at lead four hun 
dred acrcsof good woodi, the gieater part ol w..uh 11 
aae timber. TJiere are feveral toitfctnts on thii 

. tnd, which rent from one tbuufaod roY 
hundred pounds of crop tobacco annually. 

. The teems will be nMde eafy to the purchafer*. 
/ WILLIAM SPR1GG BOWIE.

May so, 1783.

H F.NRYBECKER takes leave to inlorm 
the ladies and gentlemen, that h: bas opened 

>a Englifh fchool at the bcufe near Mr. Hyde's tan- 
7"<11 he begs the favour oi thofe that have any 
crildien to lend to fchool, to cr.trutllsftm in his care, 
u he will do his belt endeavours t\give general 
utiihtVon to his employers.
.The hours from five to eight in the evening will 
P* employed for thofe that intend to bn inltructed 
» <he French "

accounts , legally proved, that they 
may bejettled.f SARAH BALL.

beautiful high bred
UNION,

COVERS thii feafon at my plantation, in St. 
Mary'a county, ai four hundred pounds of net 

inlpecled crop tobacco, and half a crown to the 
m, but it any gemleman will fend three mares 

hi name, he (hall have them covered for onein
thoul'.nd pounds-ol net new infpeclcd a rop tobacco, 
and halt a crown for each j%re to the groom, and 
credit given until Cbriftmas,"Trtar of intcreft.

Union is a fine bay, upwards ol fifteen hands two 
inches and an half high, and It looked upon by 
judges to be one ot the firtl horfes on the continent; 
he was got by Shajtefpcar, his dam by Nonpareil, 
hit grand dam by Morion's Traveller out of col. 
Bird i imported mare PocOhunia>, whole blood is 
unexceptionable. Shakefpcar was got by Old Fear 
nought, his dam wai the imported in a re Moll Bra 
zen, (he was got by Old Crab, fon of Old Fox and 
the Warlock Golloway, her da.m blTonifroond, 
(on of the Bolton Sterling .and YounfTOade's dam, 

fecond brother to Snip, her great-

was got by rlymg Childers, his dam i>y Granthani. 
Kegulut won (even king's iJatri and never was beat. 
Good pafturage tor rn|rrt at \fy per week, tbe greaieft 
car* (hall be taken, but I will not be aniwerable for 
efcaprs or aci.idi.nti. ^*.^/" t- * m

*>/\J^N BROWN.

THERE is it the plantation of Jofeph Compt n, 
Jiving on Dry Seneca, in Montgomery county, m 

blaak horle about 14. Uaniis higli, has a liar and Imp, 
bismded on :he near buttock and (houldcr fomethinr 
'like 1, pace*, trots, and gallops, 'and ii about 10 year* 
old. The owner may hare him auant on proving pro 
perty and paying charges, ft jt. w J.

T HERE' ii at tne plantation p^^oacbiok 
_ Braickly, living in Well-Nottingham ho*- 

dred, Caccil county, Maryland, a dark bay hoife, 
four year* old, about 14 bands high, n fmall ftar in 
bis foiehea(L\his hind feet white up to the paiiera 
joint* his b»^%iuch hurt with the laddie, tftaodcd 
S. G. on the near buttock, hai no (boei. The 
owner may have him again on prying property aad 
paying charges. "

or

for thofe that intend to b« inltrucled ber grand-dam by-fecond brother to Snip, her great- V> °» .'
h language, either at Uieii refpeaivc grand-dam by; M.gul, brother to Babram, I er great- '•?o« 2 5.
at the fchool h< ufc. J great-grand-dam by Sweepttakes, fire to the dam of 'PJ"" wl
—————— ——————af. ^ag————— Whiftle Jacket, ber grew-great-great-grand-cam by b«gh, he
ING lahourinv negrfAllaw. Bay Bolton and a filter to Sloven, her grcat.great- >««•»'"

Maryland, Czcil county, April 19,

C OMMITTED t> my cnftodv on fufpiofon 
of being a runaway, a ypun^ negio

J[TOUNG labouring neerO*AlloV>t 
t i i- j i L j Lto be hired by the day, week, or 

"idntb. Enquire of the printers.
is hereby given, that a 

petition will be prefented to the next 
n of the ^itrat ajjembly, for an a& 

to enable tb* aammftratnrs of Frederick 
foreman, late of S^een-Anne's county, 
to fell part of a lty»& of land caUed 
Lloya 't Frf/bttyjQr tip payment of bis 
**& ] <?**

great-great
great great-grand-dam by Corner's Buy Barb, her 
great-great-great-great-great-grand-dam by Cur- 
ner'i Old Spot, ber great-great great-great-great- 
great-grand-dam by the White Legged Low t herBarb.

Union iifeifing fix years old, heji a fure foal- 
getter, andmm flock remarkably large and beautiful.

Good pafturage gratii fur mares, but will not be 
anJturabi* for accid^nti or el'capes.

ROBERT CHESLEY.

years of ace, of a yeliowiih compleiion^ 
with the fmall pox, about *, feet 6 inche* 

calls bimfelt CHAM.BS SMITH, a«4 laya 
free man and came into Virginia with lord 

Dt.nmore. His mailer, if any, it dcfitee) <6 come, 
irty, pay charges, and take him away. 
ARD BOND, (he riff of Csrcil county.

cidiu

A K E N jjp as a «ray, ty Jofeph 
Thomis,HsViDg on the upper part of tlk-Ridge,'

, fon) of
n * J* —

j'dark roan mare, a>x>ui lour yean old, neither clock'4 
nor branded, fame fmall white hairs in ber forehead, gafT Ulhed 
14( hands high, trot* and g.<llopi. The owner may on- proving 
ha*t> bti agjuii oaoraitiiig. proputy aad paying charges.

7^»

TAKEN up a drift at the mouth vof South-river, 
(ometime the I aft of February, ;%^>ld Ichoonet* 

boat, about 10 feet keel, and about 7 or tfeefbft.<m| 
(he had only one mart (landing, which was hep main, 
malt, and her deck all tore up. two old (ails all'to rag«, 
ber gunwales painted red. (he had on board a parcel of 
turnrps. a half bumel, and a little box i fa w.n hair 
fultf f water When drove on Ihore. It is thought tha 
marnhat went in her was drowned, as one oi her m.illa 

drove on (bor« in the (wamp, with tbe boom ai»l
ma 
was

her. The owner may have her agaiia 
ty and paying charge*, j jw



it?

i s*('\ > '*Mtay 6,
To be S O L D,-\

HO ONER BOAT, vbitb 
an excellent Juilt vfjttik*

the
Charles count}, 

to

of
bond, are

them in properly au- 
rttt '

cover mam

near Nottingham, on I 
where proper pafturage will be founde%2^J!£rti «-*• '*«'«<-i«i

w «** acquainted with the
bay. For terms apply to 

J DAVlto

regular line from the tirtt running horlet in 
land, which the following pedigree will evince i 
exaftnef*. beaaty, and ekgance, fo liberally difouiS 
by nature in hi* fymetrkal form, together with M. 
great mnfcuiar power*, gave, when a colt, a pidf

•IT V ' a*. \. m " • .pce'age of what bit late aft ion t have demoouratcd i 
WALLACE, JOHNSON, K MUIK, his beiog equal, if not fuperior, to any running hU

5 Jt T F* ?f- h'i *g" - n r4? ftatt! -^^V1 four yearl °l<ibere.

. 
AnnapOttS, May I4, I78l.

f°r ceived forfeit of twenty guincatfrom Mr. John Brown1*! 

Cox't Monmouth, over the Nottingham fonr nut I
April 22, 1783. At their flore on tbe Head of t be Bock,

^ffOtflCE is hereby gruen, tbat fiHOICE Madeira wine, in pipes,
Jucb prisoners of war, as have been hogsheads, and quarter cajks, a few

liberated and permitted tojtorkjvitb tbt cafes of excellent claret, fail cloth, and
inhabitants of the Unitfd* States, are Jundry other articles ; -which they will gaind any horfe whateve'r of hi. age, on the fiiifdiij
immediately to join their refptclivc corps, /,// /OWt for cajh, or onjhort credit.^ ^Vou^^UeT^lor^ £M ££?%'& 
conformably to tbe ftipulationi entered *?*———————-——-—————K—— who dare. *

~- / -A.M */>*« «.~r± *»larirt/l May J, I78\. u Young Yorick wat got by col. Tayloe't noted rta.
•"* "*" '^ ̂  - LINCOLN. 7, h SOLD fir c,jb Ir ,,1%, Stf-fift STJS ESaftySft'''*"", p '*<* E 'ror?- "• * sk^'o^x^^Ai&a

construction, very light and phin Arabian.
airy, crane^neck'd, &c. -with complete ^f^f^l^u^
harnejsfor four horfes, travelling trunks, who profeit themiefve. eeneaiogiriV
.<jk3 At r A- L M'J- i i r /• digree would be unneceflary, and to fuch who are ate 
Off. jdlJO JOUr beautiful bay borjes, Con,erfamt in thele matter., enough bat beeaUdJp

»« " '
f *f) flotation o 

tual and t 
lie debti,

Ljlin ttion.
.11 rum of Jan

Mirth li, 17*3.
The beautiful well brecKhorfe
ROEBUCK/

STANDS ihii feafon at the fubfcribei'i dwell-
i, a wore pto&t pt»Br*>

ine plantion, in Chatlet county, about fix mile. r,fav ffVjfH year* old, two of them lull Prove U Kenuine •
. D..i*j:A fnA untl rnvrr it tkrff enineas. if . .. V ,. , •*. • ....... *W

and
from Benedift, and will cover at three guineas, if

and wai

blood(
hundred pound* of crop tobacco, if (he noney ii not 
(aid a* above mentioned.

Roebuck i» five yean old nex 
Ired by M/. OVeiton Carr, of _ 
eounrv ; he il a beautiful bay, highly formed, and 
ifcll'fifteen hartdi three inchet high. Roebuck wai 
.got by Benjamin t»olaay. ECjuire'., Qthello, who 
wai ^-<d by col. Pitxlmgh, ofdwth'am, and wai 

ot by Old fearnought open a thorough bred M^r- 
mfi Traveller mate. Roebuck'* dam wai got by

;6t by Crab, hit

tJbe others two thirds blood', tbev 
\arkably well in bnrnefs. T&e 

and horfes will be fold together

J
y unexceptionable. 

FIELDER

Prince-George'i or fefaratc, as fnavJuit the purcbafer. 
Enquire of thi: printers. ^ 310

Prince-George*s'fotntyi Mhy 7.
BLACK PKiNCE

and 
and 2/6 tbe

by the Godoiphin Arabiao< groom, the money to be fent with tbe
Good paftnfage will be found for mires gratii, °L Pafluratrt at t /Ti tor ^uefk 

but will not be Tnfwerable for accident, or efcapei. mares. fajturage at ^J9 Per V'^t
: •• - WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON. care will be taken, but accident) 
c TuHy. WJ ̂ \\ ̂ 11^ bw-iL°'re R°!^ cap" at the rifque of tbe owners.%uck, which | fold to Mr. William Wilkinfon, of r Jf . ' . 
;Chirl«a cxiunty, it five yeara «ld ihit fprinj?, and N. B. Foals dropt tO him ttK
.wai foe by B. njamin Dulaay, Efquire'i, Othello, fc covered here, are much approved of.
who wai bred b» William Fu*hugh, Efq;ofchat- ^____1^——.!_______ _____ 
kam. ajid got by Old Fearnought upon a thorough . j^j,y 7> 1783. 

Traveller mare. Roebuck't dam wai EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
A N away, about thirteen month, ago, from 

_ _ the fubfcriber, living in Annapolii, a negro 
woman named JENNY, about forty yeari of age, 
but doe* not look fo old, i. lull made, and rather 
tall, her drefi cannot be defc||bed «»(he ha* a va 
riety ; (he ha* been frequently feen in the neigh, 
bourhood o( Wed river, where (he lived fome time 
in the late Mr. Pembenon*. family, and on the

paralytic ftroke, which affcded me very muck; I 
it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promiltd 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inwirt 
application, by applying a kind of ointment) I found hi I 
about a fortnight • great deal of relief Hi ray right ami, I 
k ee,' and ancle ; from the anguiih of the gout it eon- I 
tinued rather longer than I expected. 1 write thi. hjt | 
the good of mankind. _

DIXOH,

HEREBY
Glouwfttr ewmry^ April 14,

that my wire ha i been bad

'bred
got by col TtGWi Othello, who was got by Crab,
Sit grand-dam by Morton'i Traveller; hi. great-

{rand-ilam wa* col Talker'i Selima, who wai got 
y the G -dolphin Arabian. 
May*. 1783. Ovi*T«i«C*ti:. 
THIS i. to certify, thai the above c-rtificate 

gtvm by Overtoo Carr, Bfq; of Otbello'i blood, it
juft. G /***

Mays, 178^. %J vf BfM/Vutir DOLAHT. . plantation* of the widow PindelJ, Mr. Harwood,
. . j f L •nd Jere - M >giuder, Efq; She wa* in company with 

.^ L L perfont indebted tO any OJ tot a mu Of Mr. Gaflaway Rawhng*. who wu lately

when he came he fail ] 
he could relieve her, and in three we<k* time (he wa* 
clear of all paint in her arm.. Thit ( write in bthilf 1 
of Mr. Logan, at 'eweral doctor* have had her in hud 
and did her no good.

EDWAKD LATTOR.
Baltimore, Auguft 6, 1779.

T HIS it to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolit, 
prefcribed medicinet for John Hiyman, who wit con. 
fined to hit bed with the rhenmatilm for a long time, 
by which I wa. rcftored to perfect health.

JOHN HAT MA*.
i Kent county, April ii, ijtt. 

MICHAEL F.ARLE, Efqj who had a white iwelli; 
for about fixteen year*, wai alfo reiiorcd to pel 
health by Mr. Login'* medicine.

Prince-Oeorge'i county, February S, 
A G E N T 1- E M A N who had the pile* and'granl 

for about fixteen year., wa* alfo reftored to perfed 
hemlth by Mr. Logan't medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfiet, rheumatifmt, gout, grarel, 
fluxet, contriiliont of tbe limbt, white fwellingi, 
droply, running ulceri, Stc. ttc. I will take patient*

3

, „ , _ _._...._ . . . „. . at my own houfe. orellewhere in Annapolut litttoo.
Or tire lent Publifhers Of this taken and told thofe who took him that (he wai a not atten.l any in the country, except njch a* are con-

' * 'a, a J * r**l free woman, and had been foimerly the property of fined to their bed*. Conftmt attendance will be given,
are earneftly requejied tO Jettle Mr PwBbfrton, Wfl0 fet her free. Wr.otver fecurei by their very^burable fervant,

'their accounts-fa bond, note, or pay 
ment. A •*- '

FREDERICK GREEN.

and deliver* hir to me in Annapoli;, (hall receive 
the above reward, befide* what the law allow*.

6w^. W. BROWN. *•• \

WILLIAM LOOAN.

A few Copies of the
T A"•^ • ^

Paffid laft '

herebyNOTICE il . _ 
prefer a petition to the general affcmbly of

April*!, 1783. 
given, that I intend to

Maryland, for an aft to empower me to fell a* much 
of the real eft ate uf John Malcolm, late of Caroline

Of Affemoly, may be county, deceafed. at will enable me to pay and dif- 
- -~ charge the juft debt* of the aforefaid John Malcolm, 

of,wnich intention all pcrfoni intercfted are dcfired 
to take notice. w 8

B. SYLVESTER, adminiftrator 
of John Malcolm.

March «*,

N OTICE it hereby given to all whom it nuy 
concern, that the fubfcribvr intend* to apply to 

the legiflature of thi* (late, at (heir next (erflonofaf- 
fembly, (or an order to divide the landi of the late 
Notley Wairen, lying on Wiccomico river, in Chark* 
county, among hit feveral daughter*, or their reprf- 
(entttivei, agreeable to their laid father'* will, there 
being occafion for it, and one of the girl* being con- 
fiderabry underage.

ROBERT ROGERS.
nd^raj

ll, 1783.
is hereby grven, that a pe- 

tition will be preferred to the gene- 
'rat ajjembly, at their next fej/ion, on 
bebalj of the fubfcriber, and bis brothers

HERE ii at tbe plantation of Talbott Ship- 
_ ley, liviag near Simpfon'i tavfrn, on tne 

grtat road tbat leadi from Baltimore to Frederick,

m
„ .. .- ., . ftray mar* and colt j the mare is about fix year* old, 

Elias and William Harbin, for a law tO a bright bay, not branded, the left hind foot white,make good and valid tbe will of our Ifte n^ii-bout fourteen ^and, high, the colt i, two
father, relative to ' ' 

' GERARD
er, relatn
JL

year* old, 
and tail.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a pttitiort will be 
prefrnted to the next general aflembly for tbe 

•ftate of MarylanJ, praying that a law may oafi to — 
wnt the putting down hedgti or weir* adiomini
town of Bladenfburg, in Prince-Oeorge'a county,Z

not bra«w*d» ii a roan, with black mane 
The owner may have them again on 

proving property and paying charge..^ w 3
•__^^^^^t^t^t^Hi^l^ll^^l^^^M^MiM«^MlM^rfM«MMBMW^^^LMWWii^^^HMI^H

, To be SOLO,

A LIKELY young ncaro^veach that hat been 
ufed to houle workj die h\j two (mall children, 

a boy and a girl, the cldeft about (k yeyg of age. En-
quire of the punter*. ..

April 17, i7lj.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that a petition will be 
offered to the next general aflembly, by tbe ad. 

miniftratrix of Jofenh Walker, late of Prince-George'* 
county, deceafed, for a law to enable her to fell part uf 
hit real eftate, fa- the benefit of the orphan.

«|T* HENRIETTA MARIA WALKER.

R O E B
A beautiful blooded horfe, 

ftrong made:
cover mare* at Mr. William Thomai't 

lantation, near ^nnapolii, at four dollan a 
'mare, and half a crown to the boy attending, the mo 
ney to be brought with the mare. • Good pafturage it 
half a dollar pej: week, but not accountable fur c/cape* 
or othir accident!.

U. C K,
fifteen band* high, veqf

itc procetdt 
imount ol th 

I lojtthtr »i\t\i 
I imployej in ' 

Ihn none 
I ftA until M) 

jf-.tr which 
conGderc 

u;ft»tei, 11 
(.((hwji wit 
sijoiity ol 

Thai at 3 
Imguilhmci 
mony of t 
tuiti whit 
with the i 
k«r and i 
of tctritori 
ftcomracD

10 revit* I
Tb»t at

Mining tl

™*»W«WM**^'M*^

S s Printed by F. and S. G R E E N»l it the' ''

W ANTED, as an apprentice by tbe printer 
. hereof* a lad. who-can read and write well. v

*•**«

tin n 
tuuon, t 

tc

m'rfy th

Printed
' '

*•-
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D G A Z E T T E;
«r,:^»:» v'^-'-^s*- •••&•
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THURSDAY, MAY 29, I? 8 3 .

llCOMMBN DAT IONS to the feveral ftat«, 
the United Start* in congrel* BiTembled, April

I ii, «7'J-
RHOLVED by nine ftates,

it be recommended

So much of the 3th of the article* of confederation 
and perpetual union between the thirteen ftatei of A- 
rnerica, as is contained in the word* following, to wit i

" All charges of war and all other expences that (hall 
be incurred for the common defence or central wel-

with » power to levy lor the ule of 
OirKd Sntes, the following duties upon good* ira- 

<tit< :niO the laid ttate* from any foreign port, ifland,

4 9oths of a dollar, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

 90th do. 
9Otn do.

p ill ram of Jamaica proof,
[« gallon,
LM ill other fpintuou* Ijquort, 3-90111* 
|-:n Madrira wine, ja 90111* 

' i jil other wine*, 6 901(1* 
i common bohea tea per Ib. 6 gotht 
i ill other tea*, jH-goths 
i pepper per Ib. . j 9<ith« 

lao Mown lugar per Ib. { yath 
Bloiffugar, »- 9oths 
na'l other fugars, . i 
i nxWJrt per gallon, i 
» cocoa snd coffee per Ib. t w 
j ill other goods a duty of five per cent, ad valo 

fron «  !>« ''mc *n<1 P lace of importation.
ridtd that none ol the laid duties (hall be applied 

._; other purpofe than tbe difchirg; of the nit relt 
r pnncipal of the debt* contracted on the faith of the 

[h.ttd Stitei, for fupporting the war, agreeably to the 
on of the i6th day of December lalt, nor be 

_ «»ed for a longer term than 15 years ; aad pro- 
|iM that tbe collector* of the (aid dutie* (hall be ap- 

<itit:J by the Itate* within which their offices are to 
s ttfpeflively exercifcdi but when fo appointed, (hall 
  urnihle to and removeable by the United State* 
i coegreft aflembled, alone j and in cafe any ftate (hill 

lot ntke luih appointment within one month alter 
Lfic: given for that purpofe, the appointment may be 

rhy tbe United States in congrefi affembled. 
hit it be fuitlrer recommended to thr feveral ftates, 
Ubliflj lora term limited to 15 years, and to appro, 

piiittoihedifchargeof the intereft and principal ot the 
> contracted on the faith ol the United Stares, for 
Hting the war, fubitantial and eft*, fhial revenues 

jiiucb nature at they may judge mult convenient, lor 
p'jiflg ibeir refpeftive proportions of 1,500,000 dol- 

jkt annually, exclufive ol the aforementioned duliei, 
niich proportion (hall be fixed and equalled from time 

:, according to the rule which is or may be pre- 
I by the articles of confederation; and in cafe 

i: rmnue* cftablifhed by any ftate, (hall at any time 
TtUifum exceeding its aftual proportion, iheextef* 
Ube refunded to it j and in cafe tht revenues of any 

(hill be lound to be deficient tbe immediate de- 
ncj ftwll be made up by (uch Itnte with at little 

|fcjpt pofliblc, and a future deficiency guarded againlt 
'fan enlargement of the revenues cftablilhed ; provi. 

ri, that until the rule of tbe confederation c.«n be car. 
Iml into practice, the proportion* ol the laid s, 500,000 
IfclliM fhall be a* follow*, vie.

buildings and improvements (hercon, (hall be eftimated 
according to. Juth mode.-as th: United itates in con- 
jyet* 3ffero.nl.ed (hall from time to time direft and jp. 
point/' is hereby revoked and made voio j and in place 
thereof it is declared and concluded, the fame having 
been agreed to in a congrefs of the United States, that 
all charges of war and all other expences that have been 
or (hall be incurred lor the common defence or general 
welfare, and allowed by the United States in congrefs 
afleml'lcd, except lo far at (hall be otherwife provided 
for, (hall be defrayed out of a common treafury, which 
(hall be fupplicil by the feveral Hates in proportion to 
the whole number of white and other free citizen* and 
inh .Imants, ol every age, (ex, and condition, including 
ihofe bound to fervitade for a term ot\ears, and three 
fifths gf .ill other perlont not comprehended in tbe fore 
going deknption, except Indians, not paying taxes, in 
each (late j which number (hail be tricunully taken 
and tranfinitted to the United States in <-cwgre(s affembled, '   .-....- P

point.

The mod common experience, joined to the 
rent opinions of the ablelt commercial and poiicital ob. 
fervers, have eftablifhed beyond controverty this gene- 
ral principle, "that every duty on imports is incor- 
porated with the price of the commodity, and ultimate 
ly paid hy the confumer, with a profit on the duty it. . 
(elf, as a compenfatioa to the merchant for the advance 
of tin money."

The merchant confiders the duty demanded by thB 
(late on the imported article, in the (ame light with) 
freight or any fimilar charge, and adding it to the ori 
ginal coft, calculates his profit on the aggregate Cum. 
ir may happen thai at particular conjunctures, where 
the markets are over flocked, and there is a comp«5.» 
tion among the fellers, thi* may not be practicable f 
but in the general courfe of trade the demand for eon« 
fumption preponderates, and the merchant c«n with 
eafe indemnify himfelf, and even obtain * profit on tha 
advance. As a confumer, he pays hi* (hare of tha 
duty, but it is no further a burthen upon him. Th« 
confequence of the principle laid down is, that every

T6e feftrt nftrrtd tt in tkt jeregriiig aJJrtft art at 
Jtlhno i

(PAPER No. IJ 
An cltimate of the national debt, viz.

Livrci. Dollars. 
Due to tbe farmers general of) 

France - . / 
To individuals in France, I 

on unliquidated acct*. > 
elhmated - J 

To the <.rown of France, \ 
including a loan of ] 
10,000,000 borrowed in )  18,000,000 
Holland, and for which I 
France is guarantee, J 

To duto, a loau for 17(3, 6,000,000

1,000,000

3,000,000

38,000,000
at 5 livres t fous per dol. 7,037,037 

To lenders in Holland, received in~ 
part ol the loan contracted fur by 
Mr. J. Adams, s.678,000 florin*, 

Borrowed in Spain by Mr. jay, 
One yc ir'i intereft of Dutch loan of 

.10,000,000 livres :j
£71,100

150,000 

*6,84I

7,115,015

N<w.Hamlhire
»»4»4»7

Delaware
Maryland 
Virginia 
North-Carolina 
South- Carolina 
Georgia

MiJachuueti* 
Rhode. IQand 
Connecticut 
N«»-York 
Ntw-Jetfey
r«inlylvani» ,.--, 
The laid la ft mentioned revenue* to rw collected hy 

jfrfoni appointed a* aforclaid, hut to be carried to tht 
credit of the ftate* within which they (hall be

«4« 5»7
»S6,«I7
109,006
9*.18}
16,030

Tail an annual account of the proceed* and applica- 
fcn of all the aforementioned revenue*, flnll be nude
*t ind tranfmitted to the feveral ftate*, diltinguifhing 
ike proceeds of each of the fpccified articles, and the
*mount ol the whole revenue received Irom each (late, 
logtther with the allowance* made to the leveral officer! 
"nployej in the collection of the faid revenues.

1 hat none of the preceding refoli'tions (ball take ef- 
Wt until Ml ol them (hail be acceded to hy every (late, 
> !'.tr which unanimous atceliion, however, they dull 
K conlidered as forming a mutual compact among all 
i« ftatei, >nd (hall b» irrevocable by any one or more 
''thejjj without tbe coneui rence ol the whole, or of a 
»)otiiy ol the United States in congrels aflemhlcd.

Thai a* a further mei'ni, a* well of battening the ex« 
'"iguithroeut of the debt*, as of eftablifhing the har- 
mo»y of the United State*, it be recommended to the 
bttei which have patted no afts toward* complying 
"Hh the rdolutiun* of congrefs of the 6ih of Septeni- 
w and loth of October, 1780, relative to the ccflion 
°i territorial claim*, to make the liberal ccffions therein 
"Corcmtndfd, and to the ftate* which may have palled
*«s complying with the (aid refolution* in part only, 
10I5*»l* *nd complete fuch compliance. 

That a* a more convenient and certain rule of afcer- 
he proportions to be (upplied by the (tales re- 
"to the common treafury, the following altera. 

> tbe ariiclei of confederation and perpetual 
between thele ftates, be and tbe (ame is hereby 

to in cengrtfi i and tbt (evcril tt»tes are advifed 
w MihCHifc thur relative delegates to luiiicribe and 

  as part of the faul jattfUBCUt of union,the

clafs of the community bean it* (hare of the duty in 
propo'rtion to its conlumption, which la ft is regulated 
by the comparative wealth ol tht refpeftive clatfe^, in 
conjunclion with their habits ofexpence or frugality. 
The rich and luxurious pay in proportion to their 
riches and luxury ; the poor and parfimonious, in pro- 
poition to their poverty and parfimony. A chief ex 
cellence of this mode of revenue is, that itpreferveia

in fucb mode i» they <h*ll direct and"a,i- iuft mealure to the abilities of individual*, promote*
frugality, and taxes extravagance. The lame reafon. 
ing in our (jtuation applies to the intercourfe between 
two ftates ; if one imports and the other does not, the 
latter mult be fupplied by the former. The duty being 
transferred to the price of the commodity, is no more « <  
charge on the importing ftate for what is confumtd in 
the other, than it is a charge on the merchant for what 
il confumed by the farmer or artificer. Either ftate 
will only feel the burthen in a ratio to its confumption, 
and this will be in a ratio to its population and wealth. 
What happens between the different clafP s of the lam* 
community internally happen* between th* two ftate*| 
and a* the merchant, in the firft cale, lo far from lofing 
the duty himfelf, ha* a profit on the money he ad 
vance* for th.it purpofe; fo the importing ftate, which 
in the fecond tale i* the merchant with refpcci to tbe 
other, i* not only reimburfed by tbe non-importing 
ftate, but ,h*i a like benefit on the duty advanced. It 
i* therefore the reverfe 'of a juft pohtign, that thr duty 
propofed will bear hardeft on the moft commercial 
ftatei} it will, if anv thing, have a contrary effect, 
though not in a fuficient degree to juttify an objedtioft 
on the part of the non-importing ftate*. For u is aj 
realonable they fhoold allow an advance on the duty 
paid a* on the firft coft, freight or any incidental 
charge. They have alfo other advantages in the tnea- 
Ture fully equivalent to thi* difadvantage. Over nice 
and minute calculations, in matters of this nature, are 
inconfUtent with national meal'ures, and in the imper 
fect ttate of human affairs, would ftagnate all tbe ope 
rations of government. Aololute equality is not to bo 
attained i to aim at it, is pur uing a, (badow at the ex- 
pence of the fubltance, and in the event wt flVould find 
ourfelves wider oi the mark, than U in the firft inftanco 
we were content to approach it with moderation.

Second'objection. " That the recommendai ion prow 
 ofes to introduce into that and tbe other ftate*, of. 
iceri unknown and nnaccountahle to them, and fo ia 
againft the coaltitution of the ftate.'*

It is not to be prefumed that the conftirafion of anjr 
ftate could mean to define and fix the precife number* 
and delcriptions of all officers to be permitted in the 
ftate, excluding tbe creation of any new one*, what 
ever might be the neceffiry derived from that varfetf 
of circumltance* incident to all political inftiiutionav 
The legiflature muft alway* have a d«lcretionary power 
of appointing officers, not expreffly known to tbe con- 
(titution, and this power will include that of authorifing 
the Icederal government to make the appointment* in 

 ,046,917 4 c«(c« where the general welfare may require it. The 
denial of thi* would prove too much i to wit i that tbe 
power given by the confederation to cpngrcf*, to ap 
point all officer* in the pott-office, was illegal and un- 
conltituiionsl.

The doctrine advanced kv Rhode- Ifland would per 
haps prove alfo that the fctderal government ought to 
have the appointment of no internal officers whatever ) 
a pofition that would defeat all the [ rovifioni of the 
confederation, and all the purpofes of the union. The 
truth is, that no fcederal conftitution can exift without 
poweis that in their excrcife affeft the internal polka 
of the component members. It is equally true, that 
no government can exilt without *t right to appoint 
officer* for thole purpoies which proceed from and con 
center in itfelf} and therefore the confederation has 
expreffly declared that congrels fhall have authority to 
appoint all luch " civil officers a* may be necefl'ary lor 
managing the general affair* of tbe United States under 
their direction." All that can be required ii, that the 
fcederal government confcnc it* appointment* to fuch 
 s it i* empowered to make by the original act of unio<(» 
or by the fubUquent content of th* parties | unleC* 
there would be cxprel* worda of excluuon in the con 
ftitution of a ftat«, tbeM can be no reafon to doubt 
that it ia within the compaf* of lcgifl»tiv*<lifcr«tion to 
communicate that authority.

The propriety of doing it upon the prtunt occafioij, 
U founded on lutftantul i

Foreign debt, ift January, 1783.

Domeftic debt. 
On loan office certificate*, re- 1 , ,

duce.l to fpecie value, J n^6l,»e* 
Intereft unpaid for 1781, . 190,000 
Ditto i 7 g>, 687.8*8 
Credit to fundrietin treafury books, i]X,04» 
Army debt to 3 1 ft December 1781, 5,635,618 
Unliquidated debt, eftimated at 8,000,000 
Commutation to the nrmy

greeohle to the act ol aad ol >;,000,000
March I aft,

Bounty due to private* 
Deficient* in 1713, Aippofe

a at >,o
, a-")
d ol >5,o

500,000 
»,000,000

Total debt, 41,000,375
Annual intereft of the debt of the United State*. 

On the foreign debt, pare at 4 and -part at } , . ^
5 per cent, - - - J ' '' J 

Ua the doaielUc debt, at 6 per cent.

[PAPER No. II.]
By the United State* in congrels aflembled, December

16, 1181.
THE committee, confuting of Mr. Hamilton, Mr. 

Madifon, and Mr. Fittilimmon*, to whom wa* refer-
  red the letter of 3otb November, from the honourable 
William Bradford, (peaker ol the-lower houle ol affem- 
bly of tbe (Ute of Rhode-lfUnd, containing, under 
three head*, the rcafom of that llate for refuting their 
compliance with the recommendation of congrel* lor a 
duty on import* and prize goods j report,

 ' That they flatter thcmUlve* the Hate, on a recorj- 
fideration ol the objection* they have offered, with a 
candid attention to the arguments which (land in op-> 
poulion to them, will be induced to retraft their <1if- 
fent, convinced that the meafure Is lupported on the 
moft folid grounds of equal juftice, policy,, and general 
utility. 'I he following obiervstiont, contracted with 
each head of the objections, (ucceOivcly, will iurniOi a 
iatiiractory anfwer to th* whole.

Fitft o»>je<{tion.  « That the propofcd duty would be 
unequal in its operation, bearing hardeft upon th« moft 
commercial £ ««, andiu would prcl* peculiarly bard

> upon that ftaw, wiucii dtawa iti chief Jtip^art from

>lf!

-1,-



TBe roeafure propped it« meafore of neceflity. Re- 
petted experiment have (hewn, that the revenue to 
be riifed within thefe ftatet it altogether inadequate to 
the public w«nt». The deficiency can only be fup- 
plied by loam. Our application to the foreign-powers, 
on whole friendftiip we depend, have had a luccelt far 
fliort of'our neceflitie*. 'i he nerft refource it to bor- 
rqw from individual. Thefe will neither be actuated 
by generofity nor reafont of Itate. 'Tit to their in- 
tefeft alone we in»ft appeal. To conciliate thit; we 
mull not only Ilipulate a proper conipenfation for what 
they lend, but we mult give fecunty for the perfor 
mance A^e muft pledge an afcerrained fund^ fimple 
and productive in itt nature j general in itt principle, 
and at the difpofal of a (ingle will. There can be little 
connMeViit in a fecurity .undeY the corrftant revifil of 
thirteen different deliberativet. It muft, once (or all, 
be defined and eilablifhed on the faith of the ftatet 

i4»lenmly pledged to each other, and not reVocable'by 
any without a brea> h of the general compact. 
. 'fit by fuch expedient! that nationi, whofe refources- 
are underftood, whole reputations and government! are 
creeled on the foundation of aget, are enabled to ob 
tain a folid and extenfive crrdit. Would it be reafon- 
able in u« to hope for more eafy* terrni, who have fo re. 
cently aflumed out- rai k among the nations f It it not 
to be erpectcd; that individual! will be cautioui in 
lending tru ir money to a people in our circumftanccs; 
and thst they will at lealt require the belt fecurity we- 
can give r w

We have an enemy vigilant, intriguing, well ac 
quainted with our defects and embarraffmcnts. We 
may expect that he will make every effort to in (til dif 
fidence* into individual, and in the prefent polture of 

' our internal affairs, he will have too plaufible ground 
en which to tread. Our neceffitirt have obliged ut to 
embrace meafuret with refjpett to our public credit, 
calculated to inlpire d ftruft. The preppflejfions on 
thif article muft naturally be againft ut, and it it there, 
fore indifpenfable we fhould endeavour to remove them, 
by fuch meant as will be the molt ohvious-and linking. 

It wa> with thele viewi congreft determined on a ge 
neral fund | and the one thei have recommended muft, 
 upon a thorough examination, appear to have fewer 
inconvenience! thin any other.

It hat been remarked as an eflfential part of the plan, 
- that the fund (hould depend on a (ingle will Thit writ 

not be the cafe unleft the collection, at well at the ap 
propriation, it under the controul of the United Statei) 
for it it evident, that after the duty it agreed upon, it 
nay in a great meafure be defeated by an ineffectual 
mode of iCTying it. The United Statei have a com. 
mon intereft in an uniform and- equally energetic coU 
lection j and not only poHcy, But jufticcto all tlie partt 
of the union, deGgnatetthe utility ot lodging the power 
of making it where the intereft it common. Without 
thif it might in reality operate at a very unequal tax.

Third objection. «« That by granting to congrefi 
a power to collect monies from the commerce of thele 

' ftates indefinitely at to time and quantity, and for the 
expenditure °f which they are not to be accountable 
to the Bate*, they would become independent of their 
conftttnentt, and fo the propofed impoft it repugnsnt 
to the liberty of the United btates."

Admitting the principle of this objection to be true, 
(till it ought to have no weight in the prefert cafe, bo 
caufe there it np analogy netween the principle and 
the fact.
. Firlt. The fund propofed it fufficiently definite at 
to time, becauie it it only co-extenfive with the ex- 
jttence of the debt contracted and to be contracted in 
the courfe of the war. Congreft are purluaded that 
it it at remote from the intention of tlieir conftituemt 
ta perpetuate that debt, at to extinguifti it at once by
  faithlefi neglect of providing 'the meant to fulfil the 
public engagement*. Their ability to difcharge it in 
a moderate time, can a* little be doubted at tneir in 
clination, and the* moment that debt tcafe*, the duty, 
10 far at re(pects the prefent provifion, ceafet with it.

The refolution iccommending the duty, (pecifiet the 
object of it to t>e the dilcharge of the principal and in 
tereft of the debit already contracted, or which may be 
contracted on the faith ot the United btatcs for (up- 
porting the prelent war.
. Secondly. The rate per cent, it fixed, and it it not at 
the option of the United State* to increale it. Though 
the product will vary according to thr variation! in 
trade j yet at there it thit limitation of the late, it tan. 
not be properly (aid to be indefinite at to quantity.

By the confederation, congieli have an abfolute dif- 
.flrction in determining the quantum of revenue requifue 
fot the national expenditure. When thit it done, no. 
thing remaint for the dates, reparatcly, but the mode 
ofraifing. No ftate can difpute the obligation to pay
 the lum demanded without a breach ol the confedera 
tion'] and when the money comet into the trealury the 
appropriation it the exdufive province of the fcederal 
government. Thit provifion of the confederation 
.(without which it would be an empty form) compre 
hend! in jt the principle in itt fulleft latitude, which 
objection under confideration treat! at repugnant to. 
the liberty of the United Statei, to wit i an indefinite 
power of prelcribing the Quantity of money to be railed, 
and of appropriating it when railed.

Jf it be laid that trie ftates individually, having the 
collection in their own liandt, may refute a compliance 
with exorbitant demands, the confederation will an- 
fw«r, that thit it a point ot which they have no conlli. 
tutnoal lil>erty to judge. Stun a refufal would be an 

: evrtion of. power, nuf of right, and the fame power 
wbicU couid dilrcgard a requifition made on the au- 

.thosity of the confederation, might at any time arreft 
(the collection of the duty.
'i The lame kind ol refponfibilky which exiftt with re. 

ftwtt to the expenditure of the money fttrnifhed in the 
forms'hitJterto piaftiled, would be equally applicable to 

' the revenue from the imports.
.'I he truth it, the Tecurity intended to the general

tiindi too-much it may bejrjenderW incapable of pro. 
viding for the interior harmony,* or -the exterior de> 
fence of the ftate.

if not within the letter, itThe measure in queftion, i . 
vl'ithin the' fpirit ot'the confederation. Congrefa, by

relief or future fecwity, the hopet 
couraged to protract the" war, t|,« 
depreffed by an appearance of reniidhefs 
exertiorf'on our-part, 
character Buffering and

that, are empowered to borrow money for t$te uie of pf events.   ,
the United States, and by implication, to concert the This ftate of things cannot huf be extremelv 
means necefinry to accompliuH the end. But without to«congrefs, and appear to your commit'tee tol 
infilling upon tliii argument, if the confederation hat their duty to be urgent to obviate the evili with s'J 
not made proper provifion for the exigencies of the it irpregnjnti *"1(j 

it will be at all time! the duty of congrefi to --  - 

Bitmtam
Of'

I in this country, for which their fluth it readers, who cannot comprehend, that a priatcj j
he capital of this debt can only he dif- may fpeak one thing, and mean the reverfr, i j
degrees; but a tund for thit purpoie, r.nd opinion, they have bo-h too lightly handled'*(U*:J

I

t •
 liberty in the confederation, confifU in the frequent
election, a»d in the rotation of the membcrt of con. 
Jptit, by wlikh thfre it a conftaiit and aft effectual 
.Check upoa them* This is the fecOrity which the peo.

«'e in every ftate enjoy agamft the ulurpatioi.t of thrir 
fcrnal governin>ntij and it it the true fonrceof ft- 

" : "~ .in a representative republic. The government,

ftates,
fuggeft further provifiuns ; and when their , propoft.lt 
aie (b An it ted to the unanimous content of the ftates, 
they can never be charged with exceeding the boundt 
of their truft. Such a confent it the bafit and fanction 
Of the confederation, which' rxpreflly, in the xjth ar 
ticle, empowers congreft to agree to and propolc fuch 
additional provifion.

The remark* hitherto nude, havfe had reference 
principally to the future prolecution of the war. There 
(till remain! an intcrefyng light in which the fubjcft 
ought to be viewed.

'the United States have already contracted debts in 
Europe, and 
p'edged. The 
charged by
for paying tlie intereft annually, on every principle of 
policy ar.d jullicc, ought to be provided. The omif- 
fioa will L-t C'ie drtpcft. ingratitude and cru::ty to a 
large number of nuritori 'U$' individuals, wlm, in the 
mult critical periods of tlfe wir, have adver.lured their 
fortunes in (upport of our independence. It would 
(tamp the national chat ctej with indelible difgrace.

An annual piovilion (or the purpoie will be too pre 
carious. If its continuance and application were cer 
tain it would not afford complete relief. With many, 
the regular payment ot iitteieft, by occafional grants, 
wou'd fufnre; but with many more it would not. 
1 hele want the ufe of the principal itfelf, and they have 
a. right to it ; but fince it ;s not in our power to p<y eft" 
the principal, the next expedient is to fund tiic debt 
and render the evidence. 01 u negotiable.

fieftdet the advantage to individuals from this ar. 
rangement, the active (lock of the nation would be in- 
creaied by the whole amount of the domeltic debt, and 
of courfe the abilities- ot 'the community to contribute 
to lire public wants The national credit v?o\ud revive 
and (Und hereafter on'a' It cure h.ifii.

This wai anodi r object cl the propofed duty. 
If it be conceded that a fnniiar fuud it neccfftry, it 

can hirdty be difputed that the one recommended is 
the mod eligible. It has been already (hewn th.it it 
affectt all p-vtt of the commui ity, in proportion to 
their conluir,uio<\, and hat theietore the belt preten- 
fions to equality. It is the molt agreeable tax to the 
people i tut can be impofed, becaufe it is paid inlenfibly 
antl feems to be voluntary.

It may perhaps be imagined th.it it is unfavourable 
to commerce, but the contrary can eafily be demon- 
ftrated. It has been teen that it does not diminifh the 
profit of the merchant aid of cour'.e'can be nodimi- 
nul:on of Ins induce:n'nts to trade. It it too modei.ite 
in itt amount to dilcour.ige the coniumption of im. 
ported goodi, 'and cannot on tb»t account abridge the 
extent of importation!. Ii it even had thie effect it 
would be an advantage to commerce by Ictjening the 
propoition of our imports to our expoits, aiid inclining 
the balance in favour of tliii coun'ry.

The principal thing to be conlu!ltd for the advance 
ment of commerce, it to promote export!. All im. 
pcdime- ti to thefe, either by way of , rolnbition or by 
increjfing the pncet of native commoditiet, decre-ling 
by thai meant their tale and conlump'ion at foreign 
markets, arc injurious Dutiei on exports have this 
operation. For the lame re.iloru, taxet on poflefliont 
and the aftulet ot our.own growth or manufacture, 
whether in the form o- a land tax, excite, or any other, 
are more hurtful to tr.ide th.tn impoft dutiei. The 
tendency of all fuch t.ixes it to uicrejfe the pricet of 
thofe article* tvlrich are the objects of exportation, and 
to enable othert to underlet ut abroad. The larmrr, 
if he payt a heavy Und tax, mult endeavour to get 
more for the pioducti of hii firm: the mechanic and 
labourer, if they find the necefTarict of life grow dearer 
by an excite, mult endeavour to exact higher wages-1 
and thele caufet will produce an increale of prices WIKI- 
in,' and operate againft foreign commerce.

It it not, however, to be interred, that the whole 
revenue ought to be drawn from imports} all extreme! 
are to be rejected. 'I he chief tl ing to be attended to 
is, that the weight of the taxis fall not too heavily in 
the firft inrbnce upon particular parts of the commu 
nity. A judicious diltnbution to all kinds ot taxable 
property, is a fir It principle in taxation. '1 he ten 
dency of thefe obfervations is only to (hew, that taxes 
on poflcdioni, on ai licies of oar own growth and ma- 
nutaciure, are more prejudicial to tiaue than dutits on 
imports.

The obfervations which conclude the Utter on which 
thefe remaiks are made, naturally lead to reflections 
that lelerve the ierioui attention of every member of

 the union. 1 brfe ii 4 happy mean between too much 
confidence and «xceflive jealoufy, in which the Ivolth 
and prosperity of a ftate confift. Either extreme is a 
dangerous vice ( the firft it a temptation to men ip 
power to arrogate more than they have a right to the 
latter enervates government, prevents fyftem in Ihe ad* 
miniftration, deteais the mott falutary meafuret, bretdt 
confufio* in the.ftate, difgufls and difcontents aming 
the people, and may eventually prove as fatal to liberty 
as the oppofite temper.

It is certainly pernicious to leave any government in 
a Gtu.ition of rcfponfibility difpro|oruoned to its power.

'I tot conduct of the war is intruded to congrefi, and 
the public expectation turned upon thcTa without any 
competent meant at their command to unity the im 
portant truft. After the mcft full >nd folemn delibe 
ration, umlcr.a collective view, of all the public dif.
-ficultiu, they recommend a meafure which appears to

That congrefs agree to the (aid rtport 
' - [Te bi ttHlimui.1

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE 
IH a late Baltimore paper, the author of a fiA if; 

epiitle has attempted to exhibit the character of th 
tendant in a ludicrous light, and a fubfcqueilt ','" 
wtth a wondertvJl affectation ot gravity, hai refmtii'' 
wtii.nfical pofitions and reafoning. of the former i ' 
pltale'd that due ciedit hai been given to the firft J.L, 
dth'.acyof hisfatirej and I admire the ingenuit.HJ 
played by the latter, tor the emolumei.t ot thofe ho J

etery man

an

-,l,nt wtendant »  
*cre a

which menu a very different trea(/nent. To 
ttlere crea'ure of the affcmbly, an officer an n 
ibe conftitution, fo-iar etired wrtii tht H}-U of 
poitance, as to ailume a controul of the luprenu < 
live power, dilpofing in an arbitnry manner of tiV 
lit treafuie, difpenfing with the mott pofitive li W| ,. 
niming to reduce every officer in the government'to 
flavifh dependence on hit will and pleafurcj tbtlethin 
might indeed excite merriment, it the authority of tl 
intrndant, like that of bancho in hit government 
nothing more tlun a folemn mockery, and mix 
d.ffolved whenever it had- fulfilled the purpoiei 
aiuulement. 'J he temper, talenti, and principle* 
the intendant, are admirably calculated^ for improri, 
the authority he hat once gained he ftandi on toofii 
a bafii to be (hiken by the flight blafts of ridiruls 
Ih.ill therefore confidcr the powers of the intendant* 
ail poffible plainned and freedom, and examine 
partt of his iidminiftration,- fo far at-leaft as the IL. 
.im pofJcned ol enable me to fpeak with certainty 
jirecifion. " ,

For a confiderable time, almoft the whole weight 
public affairs was impofed on the governor and touati 
by a variety of acts and refolves. It was impoflible

uircd *iib the 
continue
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to conttituted, ought to have tht means necefliuy to 
' , tuilwer tut. cod of jtt iotouuo*^ Sy',M9*kxau>g itt

them the Corner ftone of the public lately i they fee this 
meafure fufpeodcd for near two years partially com 
plied with by fome of the 'tatet, i ejected by one of 
thtm, and in o>t%er on that account to be frustrated ^ 
the public embanMt'nentt e»e»y day increanng. the 
dinatUfaciipn' of the army growing more terioirt, tiie 
other crecitort of the public clamouring for jultjct; 
both irritated by the dcUy of nwaJuro toi tUeit prei«ut

them, or any other body of men, to manage etery 
with advantage. The people were burthened with. 
vere taxes, which, trom the mifcooduct or negligence' 
collectors, and the great wane and dettruflion ot fi 
fici, produced little to the treafnry. 1 his wai in 
of the firlt magnitude, and the aflembly judged wi 
when they determined to commit the fuperintendaoct 
the tax, acd the management of fpecifici, to a fin; 
man; but^in framing the bill, they went (ar bej 
their firft ideas they feem, indeed, to ha?e beta 
fluenced by a dcfire of puuifhing a fet of men, for 
doing more than was poflible they did not accurate! 
diftinguilh between the peculiar dutiei of an executif 
and the power, which might, with propriety, be dtl 
gated to an intemJant. To this (Ingle man, then, th 
committed a load, which none but an Atlas could ful 
tain to part even the intendant, I am told, objected t 
the ftrongclt terms/ the humour of his condiment: 
however, prevailed j and the loofe, indefinite, gti 
terms, ot the law might, without great violence, ad 
ot the conftiuction, which produced that memortl 
contelt between rival powers, on thefe very impottasi 
points  whether any new -created officer of tlie gortr 
mrnt can be exempt from the (npenntendence ef tbte 
ecutwe i and whether the executive could be fubjeft 
to the controul of a new-created officer -thefe poii 
might podibly admit an eafy dccifioQ} bat the qutfti 
hat nevrr been determined.

to inlpect public property, to prevent wafte, di 
tion, or cmbeaxlement, to luperintend the «olle&oa 
the tax, to fell fpecific articlet, and to prepare eftinuu 
for the inforniAtion of the legilkture, was, unUoubtedlfj 
the pioper' department of an intendant, and power 
competent to the occafte-n ought to have beeDConttrrtd 
but to empower the intendant to examine and curtail 
accounts, alter pafling the auditor, and whilft they wen 
Itill liable to be cui tailed by the gevernor und council 
wji unneceUary it held out the illiberal idea, that, un. 
lefs the intendaut " overlooked all," the ftite might 
injared by a combination ol its creditor* with the 
cutive, and the auditor. The trouble, vexation, -sni 
teal difficulty, of going through fo many olfuei, brfbi 
an order could be obtained, and the neceflity of rfteir. 
ing only One half, or waiting many years lor the whole,' 
excited univerfal difguft, and contributed to reduct 
public credit to a tttll more deplorable condition thill 
brunch of the intendant's authority no longer exilti, al 
though it fiived money to the (late j for, in many- in 
DKIKCI, account! have been curtailed by the inltnJinl, 
and there have not been wanting lome, where they bate 
been totally rejected, alter paffing the auditor, aad| 
meeting with tl.t approbation of the executive.

Tlie power ol rc!c*fing or compounding on conrrtcli, 
and of apportioning money among the different depart- 
mentt, 1 conceive altogether improper, unlen it can be 
proved, tlut a body of men, unconnected with eaih 
other, except by office, would be more apt to mdippty 
the public trealure, than a (ingle man, who, it albilabk 
at all, cannot fail of being txpofed to the wily arti of 
flattery and feducUon. I cannot entertain the ungenc* 
rout tutpicion, that interelt dictated thefe two lift ex 
ceptionable claufrt in the bill > experience foon evinced, 
that it wai better to fubjecl the money brought into tM 
treafury to the direction of the governor and council 
alone, arid to them alone duct the direction *< prelect 
l*g»lly belong.

To the1 firlt year of the intendant's adminiftration. I 
(hill only object, that he, by no nieans, anfv>«re>l ih« 
expectation 1 had entertained of the utility of tlie office) 
I lament the want of an opportunity of examining st 
leifui-e the report, which gained him 16 much credit tl 
the lall (clfiqn t notwithtianding its very (a»our*W« n- 
ception, it did not appear to me, that taxei bad b«*B 
better collected, the public debt* better levied, or'fpt- 
cities managed to a greater advantage t 'it indeed cos- 
tamed informal ion rcipeAing the a«»uiit of red, bli», 
and coaiuupul lU(e oaoue/, with ibuic-ottur nilttrs
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received, without the lead parade, 
If a variety of check* i* ne« 

miui<: the faithful adinini.tration of law*, 
iSiU thii principle pervade* every part of theconftitu- 

Mid the laws enaaed fince the revolution, it is a. 
""V   bat ,he legiflature (hould not direft reports ot
***'"* . __ u. ...i..nlttr<t .ibe (uumuted to the confederation ot the 

,..y man might then be lurnifhed with the 
Vjumining the conduft of its iervantt. That 

i  "n.cefliry to deceive, on keep the people from a 
| * " ud.e ot their affaitt, is a deferable maxim in a 

°tta,{ iod nooccafion, except in the operations of 
a ctn'rtquir* that myftery, which refultt only from 

' I«k minds? and contemptible heartt.
Arniwe inofe, who undertake the conduft of public

^jr, £>w few endeavour to quality' themfelve* by
tirow-i obfcrvation and refleflion I Acling from firtt

Lrtlfions, »nd«gi.ing way to the impulle of every
 tun, an1* «Price' theY dcrive bltle advantage from 

nenie. j Me trial ol one >ear might have alcertain- 
Stlie proper duties of an intendant, and how f»r the'
 ftitnt miendant i» qualified lor the office. The houfe 
Jl dele Mte» *cre at tuft plealeil with his report, and

tkuiredwub the opinion ul the lenate, that the office 
touX- be continued. A hill brought in for the very 
wrpof. wis rejed-d, ancf leavejleiiied to bring in ano- 

Tlie ienate their prepared 'fbWr^TaSi. l i U/emr' 
about the dole of the IcfHon, 1m i given a new 

' >opinions, it was, at length, carried in the houfe 
ctltlcgatci. '1 be (ha.ne ariling horn a review of this 
lufinell, may poffibly infpire gentlemen with a relolu- 
ooo to (tody, and find out true principles, before they 
fcudconany lubjrft of nationa! concern.

My objcdioni to the conduit of the intendant fince 
titbit Itflion are of a veiy iriioui natuie.

Jyibelupply bill for the pieient year, the taxes are 
infopriited to anfwer many prefling demands, and every 
Bin concirueii in the coilcilii.if might be expeited to 
liuocftiy nerve, to accoroplifo It in time. If he is 
got fully impreflied with aujrffa tMtbe importance of 
ittifing public credit, tli^iec ii^s or huin.mity might 

t prompt him to the molt animated cxeitiont lor the re. 
lier of individuals, reduced a 1m oik to tbe moft abjedl in 
digence, by a fond reliance on (he juftice and laiih of 
tkcir country What has been the conduct of the in- 
(aidant on this trying occafion ? In his late progrefi 

I .through the (late, wherever he palled, did he not incul- 
otc the neceflity " of eating off the taxes." And what 
kit betn the refultf The colleclort, who have been 
najht to cotifider.themfelvet amenable to the intendant 
t'coc, remitted their exeitions, (lie people made no pre- 
piDticu at all, and a iair tiial has not b.en had of the 
piidicability of levying tbe tax agreeably to the law. 
They muft be blindly devoted to the intendant indeed,
 bo will contend, that a roan ha* difch. *ged hit trult, 
bj doing every thing in hit power to oblbuit tbe bufi- 
icls be was chofen to fuperintend.

To adminiSer a fmal), though gratelul, lupply to our 
pit of that gallant injured band, to whofe lervice* A*
 erica ii indebted for its exittence, as a nation, the le- 
pjjtute directed a fale of lands and fpecifi.s. It would 
Mirage common fcnfe, when the die was directed to 
coraply with an immediate demand, to give any other 
WBUuftion to the law than this that the intendant 
lull aft witb all convenient diligence and dilpatch* a 
Inter from the Weft Indies deilaies, that peace it con- 

, lioded, and »n article in the treaty provides for the re- 
ftkwion ol britifh. property this, beyond doubt, re- 

, cuite* the fale of the lands to be poftponed the often- 
i W« rcafans are pitiful indeed uiat iufreys could not 
L fc<*mplcted, and that lands will (ell better lome time 
' knee. Uy an immediate lale of Ipetifici, the ft.ite 
,  void fufuin (he- lot* of thoufandj peace opens tbe 

tttttriflg profpeft of a high price fov every Ipecifi of 
country produce t and bebdes, if the intendant is pre. 
dpitate in di.pofing of the public flour and tobacco, he 
fan tbe market price, to tne great damage ol the far-
 trs and planter* with ineffable iiifda n 1 nave attended 
to (bele arguments, drawn from public good, and pub- 
le nctefi.iy no confederation at all it due to thole un- 
tappy people, from whom the price of their time, la- 
kour, and property, it cruelly withheld they may dif. 
tele ut tbe wretched tcmi.ant of their effeCU at half va. 
»*, or if thelc meant of lublil.ence kix.jil(eady cxhauft. 
tdr they may huimbly iupplicate the ifi«%i^t, and out
 4 his frn/tit juidi he may pofCbly arTcfdthem relief. 

Sappodng for a moment ic were neceffary for lome
  MUioiity, in the reecft of the aflenibly, to interfere, and
  ^rfptnfe with tbe law, to whom (hould we naturally 

bok for an exercile of the power . The intends it en   
l*u«d to confult with the governor and council'} but he
 *«er alked their opinion they icpeatedly urged a com- 

. fliancc witb the law; hut confiding in the plenitude of
 i* power, he difiregan't eveiy argument and remon- 
auace which liny c«n offer.

Alter all 1 have laid, 1 woui J by nojaijins impeach 
»t integrity of the tnUndant I c^^j; mjfc not with
 n>b«u!eraent Ido not believr that an^>ait of the pub   
Be money hsi found a way to Ins private coffers his er- 
Tt may be Uirly imputed to an cxirifive love of popular 
tyflaulc) and to this motive I rnuf. alcribe another of 
ku meaiures, which weir* a far worle alpcft than any 
ttina 1 bave yet mentioned. 

'1 he fi» e Oiillings Ipevie tax is direfied by the law W
 C{»id to the treaturer, who it to pay it ofolto the 
Contmintal reieiver, for the ule of congrefs. The in-
 wdanr, during the fitting of the afTembly, by virtue
 f hit power of duelling tbe coll.ftort in th« execution 
»* their ofcce, oblige* them to deliver it to him, and
 * appropriate! it to difchajge the journal of account! (
 * Mgtt it with the Ucalurer, together with a lift of
**mu, belonging only-to member* dQbe alTembly. I 

too high an opinion of that nfpeft>hle body, to 
fe they will Unctify, tbe meafure by receiving it, 
they are told of rtfttfuii.1, flora whence it itille-

|iUy dtrucJ. 7 his ftate ha* hitherto efcaped the
*«ntful influence tf bribery and corruption \ and'I hope
*Jtry tl.'vig ih,t. hat-the leaft tendcnjy that'w»y may
*»«»te tb« indign»tion it deftrveift, £xl not (he ft rift 

"JWentipn of the intcnUant to accommointe membrrt.of 
''*« Itpdatw* conciliate their fivour fo far »t to prc- 

Wquiry into bit coiidud tbere are feveral 
co«fideration. whith are evidently calcu- 

v«il on the error* of hit adtniniltration,

oirer the turf at capt. Peter-Cfaike'i tkVe^n, 
Calvert county,

A SUBSCRIPTION PURStt of 
_ ._ , _ POUNDS, iree fo^ any horfe, mart, oi

iould thefe ftritturet meet with wniverfjl cenfure, the Beldin&» heatt khree mile*; the beft t wo in threei 
cpnlcioulnefc of haVing afted tbe part of a virtuout' «rrying weight for age} aged to curt l»6t>oufid«. 
cltixen, will aflrbrd a conlolation, tuperior to the un- *nd fall according to Uie rule* of racing:   ThVnorfei 
merued applaufe ojjgj^affemb.y, or the fulfome to be entered wftk the SSSFS&i aione fhiU

dint.
I am fenCble I can .derive no benefit'from tbe under- 

taking 1 have tbu* he proceeded in-»-I am fully ap.. 
p'rifed of tbe dangerous ground on which I tread j but 
fhould thefe ftritlurei meet witli univrrfil r,n t,, r~ »k.

adulation of a

Anitapolis, May 17, 1783.

ndantt. 
EXAMINER.

LONDON,
HOUSE of COMMONS, Mmrcb 15, I 78j. 

TOBACCO TRADE.

S IR Herbert Macworth gave notice, that he would 
oa Monday next make a motion with regard to the 

tobacco laws. Sir Herbert faid, the new htuation of 
America made it neceflary, that lomct.iing (hould be 
immediately done upon the (ubjef.. 'I h.it the pream 
ble to one of the moft operaiive aits, relative to the 
importation of tobacco from Virginia, dated, that the 
necedities ol that colony called tor encouragement to 
its ftaple produce on the part of this tountiy t Virgt- 
"i», ^ereloie, no longer being dependent on Great- 
Britain, Sir Herbett (aid, bethought ioine law, 'to al 
low tlie cultivation" nut "growth-xrt towacco- -at .I«HHI, 
highly nectdary.

Lord Surrey faid, perhaps the honourable baronet 
w.!* not aware, that an atl had palled Uit, ye«r, laying 
fuch penalties on the cultivation and grown of tobacco, 
in that part of Great-Britain called Scotland, ai h.id 
in faft amounted to a total prohibition. His lordlhip 
further deL.ared, that he thought the agitating any 
qucftion relative to tobactt), pending tlie negotiation 
of .1 commercial treaty with the United Mates of Ame 
rica, extremely improper. .  

Sir Herbert faid, he was aware of the difficulty (tart- 
ed by his honourable friend, but ftil. he (fought die 
mhjeCt important, and .tut it could not be brought 
forward too loon. When it was before the houl'e, they 
would difpole of it, at their wiidom and prudence 
(hould direit. ,

"~ ~D U B L I N, Mtret it.- --— . 
:d an event more providentially 
the prelcnt peace, which took 

that the diltrels of tbe manulac-

ling m the pound, non-fabfcribcr* to pay doobltf 
entrances Threehorfei to ftart or no race. .

Next day will be run for, a PURSE of TWfitf- 
TV FOUNDS, free as before, tbe winning horM 
the puceding day txcepted< the bell two in flute) 
two mile heau, weight for fize; fourWen hands to 
carry 126 pounds, and rife or fall feveypoundtifor 
every inch. Entrance at above. Proper judges will 
be appointed to decide any dtfpotei thr\t mar arHe. 

PETER GLARKB.
intcd to i

WANTED,
or Jix hundred acres of u 

land, Jituated on navigable wateri 
and within twenty miles of the city of 

Any,perjbn, having an tn~ - 
di/pofe of fucb a trafl 

wil£ a forcbtftr,
to

'T-

TAKEN up as a ftray, by Jofeph Wbtat) Jiving 
in Montgomery county, near tlie" ccAirt'-boufe, a 

bilght b.iy marc, about eleven years old, paces natu- 
tally, has a (mail ftar in her forehead, no perceivable 
brand. The owner may have her artki .on 

property and pij ing cb irge».

There 
for this 
place at the mo: 
turert, and of

ment

SARAH BALL, amTntJlratrix.

Annapolis, May 22, 17^3. 
L perfons indebted to Mr. John 

Rail, late of this city, deceased, are 
requffted to.difcbarge their accounts m»- 
mediately, and fucb as have any claims 

f ail the poor ,n general,. w« airived,to againft bis eftate, are defired to fend
a irifis of.calamity at great at in the fpring, 1779, with /   //. t t J
this addition ul the high price of all the neccllaiits of their OCCOUrttS legally proved, tOOt tOty
life to render it inlupporuole. What a luJden and " ' " '
happy cbnnge has lucceeded f Kvcry hand is fet to
work, and all the long of cheerful induftry i* heard
in all parts of the city, in Head of that heart piercing
Cry of forrow, and murmurs of diftre.s. Our trader*
animated witii a truly patriotic ardour, boldly launch
their property on tne lea oi commeicial adventure,
determined in every poflible manner to explore the
channel* through which tbe fabric* of their country
ma'yyjrf.dfrlieir way. . 

"Ij^uzVUy the tad advices from Bourdeaux we learfl,
thft ibcTe are aclualiy fifty veflcli taking in goods there
for America, -yet our merchants need not be alarmed
tbere.<r, for tbe article* .hipping thcie are not the lame
at what are going from hence, except trifling quan 
tities, the French export* tbi(her confining chiefly of
wine, brandy, paper, filk (lockings, coiks, brimftone,
faltpe're, earthern ware, glafs, vinegar, upholftery,
cambrulu, canvas, lailcloth, (uperfine woollens, and
Eaft-lnilia goods. 

Theie Jie well founded exp.ftation* that tbe velTel*
how loading here for America will come to a good
market, efpecialiy a* no vclTcls with afforted cargoes
can fail from the port* of Britain to thole of the Uni 
ted State* Until the prohibitory aft* are repealed ; which

kingdom.
1 he meeting of our parliament next month, i* a 

meafure ot tbe moft ablolutc neceflity, on account of

in the plantation Iftwi, which enaft, that no produce 
of America (hall be landed in this kingdom, but from 
Britith velTelt; thus no veflll belonging to the United 
States of America, can legally dilcnarge her cargo here. 
Repeated application* have bean made to the ministry 
in London to call a mcetin^M our parliament, to 
which they have hitherto given o anfwer, but a mor 
tifying Hlence.

PHILADELPHIA, Maj to.
The tail advice* from Amfterdam, (dated March it) 

inform, that, although the preliminary aitule* of a 
peace between Great-Britain and tlut republic were 
not figned, yet the negotiators iiad lo lar accomplilhcd 
the objeQ* ol their commi.Uon, a* to admit little or no 
doubt of that event (hottly taking place. It was laid, 
inceed, that nothing remained to be done, but the 
ceremonial of that intending bufinels. \

The (hip Hartford, captmn Folger, lel^ie Down* 
the jd of April, and bring* accounts froWXtmdon of 
tke i ft, When no new adminiftmiun had been fixed up. 
on by hit Britannic majcfty. Tbe bill for opening an 
intercourfe with the United Statet had not palled either 
houfe of parliament; nor can we give any latiifii&ory 
information concerning the definitive treaty of peace. 

  The chevalier John Paul Jones came paiftnger in tbe 
brig Prince Alberti, from Cape Fra^ois. J his cele 
brated commander, we underftand, wat preparing an 
elegant (hip of w,ar at Porto Bello | but the accounts of 
peace b*v^MFfl|ived, ckol'ed, lor the pieient, bit mill- 
tary c»-9(rv\^Khich he hath, in the molt eminent de 
gree, frequently diftingiiifhc-l bimfelf during the war.

Piney.Wopdt, May 14, 1711.

ALL UfeTe that a^ indebted to the eftate of Jofhua 
Watt*, deceafe Ay bond, note, or book account, 

are defired to make ifBMcdute payment, or otherwise 
they may depend on bWg Ibfd | and thofe that have 
any demand* irti.il! the laid eftatv, arc tjcflf ed to bring 
tlieir account?, in Uvdly proved, ihaHh*y may |>c ad- 
jufled by Ihefir mdfl hun)t>l« ft'rvant, 'n f

A $AMUKL WATTS, exKUtor of Jofcua,
..'v «^  - .- .* :...'

of Queen-Anne's county.

January i, 17!}. 
To be S O L D, or L E A S E D on reafonable term*,

A VALUABLE PL A N TAT 10 N, near the 
head of Stoney.creek, whereon there is an exceed, 

ing good and new dwelling boufe, and many other con 
venient ami neccfTary out-houles, in good order, near1 
the dwelling, which rtandt on tbe main rqad beuretn 
Severn-ferry and Baltimore { would will fuit.a private 
gentleman's family, or any inclinable to go into a pub 
lic way of bufinefs, and it fituated within half, a mue of 
two merchant-mills. The foil is good, well timbered, 
and there is excellent water very near the dwelling. 
For further particulars enquire of the fubfcriber in An 
napolis.

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph. 
N. B. I he plantation contains 500 acre*, jlnd*!* i» 

toated very, conveniently near the water.

jyOTICE is fofety given,'that a 
petition will be preferred to tbe next 

feffion ofajjembly,for arnt& to record and 
grvf effect to a deed of bargain and fale

tncaiure «r luc IHWI» «un*imv nvtvn,,^, ui, inuuui ui f , *%» II f J T> ' »r 
the neeefl*ry alteration of the trad* lav.*, particularly JrOm J-atneS Kaylcy, ana Benjamin iWtt-

nam and Mary bis "wife, toJohnMoort

hereby given,
petition will be prefented to tbe next 

feffion of tbe general ajjembly, for art off 
to enable tbe admimftrators of^Fr ' ^~~ 
Foreman, late of Queen-AnriPs 
to fe.ll part of a trait of land 
Lloya 's Frejhes, for tbe payment of bit 
debts. . 2»________
nj~* A K. E N up by Jofhua Clarke, living ia 
,£ Pxince-George's coanty, near Quetn-Anm^, 

  black gelding, about fourteen hand* high, OBQ ear 
fo.t, -hod all round, ha* a remarkable fcort taih, 
fppear* to be about nine year* old, no ptrctivablc 
brand. The owner may have him-agaia on proving 
property and paving charge*. J^ 3 W ' '

ALL perfont indebted to the eftate of Mr. Alt** 
Bowie, jun. late of Priocc-Qeorgfe\ coanty.

deccafed, are* requeued to'difcb«r|e tCevSifccoa 
immediately, and luch at have cltyn* are defircd tt> 
fend in their iccountt.lcgiily .proved, that ibcjr aujf  ' 
be fettled bjr ' ' j. -V

<l .FIELDHR BOWIE,
£~+ JOHN FRA2ER

AL L perfon* indebted to^^Ir. John Parran, j*n. 
late of Calvert county, decesifed, are rc'oucfted t* 

dilcbarge their accounts inuncdiattlv, and fUch *% have 
»ny claims agtinft bit ettate, are dtnrad to'fend in their 
accounts leaaliy proved, that tb«y nay be fctl.«d by 

*j» JOMW CUMLXY, jwa. admlaifcwr.



,.',-- May 6, 
To be SO L D, 

A SCHOONER BOA?,
an an u'tt of /aits uH j i

gooa" cabin. A 
be given. ' \

To be hired by the year, a good wa 
terman, who is well acquainted with the 
&ay. For terms apply to 

J * DAVID KERR.

YO i}NO YOR 1 ALL -*,--.-*. -n™,^,.,,^^.

with •" the eftate V y°bn 
*nhirh iMll Charles county, deceajed, by bond, are «\«y. at BOWWS Farm, near Nottingham, on p«u;;nt1VOICO Will f . .1 • . . t • rlver» *h«« proper pafturage will be louncL an,!»t/bels. and requefled to bring them in properly au- CMe taken of theses g£ti,, but *£"aSbR 
„*/* «;// thenticatcd, that they may. be adjufted as el«P" or •«*««••Credit Will *"""«' **» 79*Jr Young Yorick is v,ery h»gl'Wood, having delcendtA 

far forth as may be. J ̂ »W W 3 in a regular line from the firft running horlesih En»SAMUEL AMEKF, admimltrator. !*!"k *?"$ <»»*>>»«;»« pedigree win evince t £OS1MV&*-' siMi-.^r, uumt,ujtrui.ui , rtaaneff( beauty, and elegance, fo liberally difplayed
 -   -  -      '      '        " by nature in his fymetrical form, together with hn

Annapolis, May 14, 1783* great mufcular powers, gave, when a colt, a pleafmr
TI, •, Q i.* prelage of what his late aftions have demonftrated i c
WALLACE, JOHNSON,' CC MUIR, his being equal, if not fuperior, to any running 'horfe

A T If of his age_ in iihis ftate. When four years old he te.At- jor . 
cewed forfeit of twenty guineas from Mr. John Brown'i

s miie>
April 22, 1783.'' At their /lore on tbe Head of the Dock,

the Nottingham four 
fir f r 19 L *-* i i i j j "  /?- ~ r count, tur UHT eumc», and has finer, in hisfucb pnfoners of war, as have teen hogsheads, and quarter cajks, a few gi vcn the proprietor the moft convincing proof, 

liberated and permitted to work with the Cafes of excellent claret, fail cloth, and wng a eapltai .tnrf horiej and a. an argument to *,-
' . ,. *- . TT . , .,, f J ' , . , ,-, i •„ bi(h this opinion more generally, he will run him ». inhabitants OJ tbe United States, are /unary Other articles ', Which t'hey Will gainft any horfe whatever of his age, on the firft day

- •'--•' - -     * ot" October next, with eight ftone and a half upon each,.
< four mile heat, for one hundred guineas, (ay doct 
who dare

Young Yorick was got by col. Tayloe's note<i run- 
ning horfe Yoiick, his dam by Figure, his grand-dan 
by Dove, (both ot whom were imported by Ur. Tho 
mas Hamilton) his great grand-dam by col. Taflctr'i 
Othello, upon Old Selima, who was got by the GodoU 
phin Arabian.

immediately to join their refpeSiive corps, /•// low, for eafi, or onjhort
to the Jlipulaiions Entered 

into when the* were enlarged.
B. LINCOLN.-~

el&

im81 -

larch it, 1783.
T-he beautiful Vv*ellDred4iorfe

ROEBUCK,
' T A N tt S this feafon at the fubfcribe-'s dwell-

May 7, 1783. 
To be SOLD for cafo or tobacco^

elegant PHAETON, on a 
new -conflrutlion, very light and 

airy, crane-neck'd, G?f. with complete
'or four borfes, travelling trunks, v»no profels themlefves peneilogtfts, a more prolix pt, 

* j/. f J, •/ I L L r digree would be unneceffary, and to fuch who are not an* Jf),ir beautiful tray borjes, con ,erfant in thele n-tters, enough has been faid to
id/ouJIyiincxcepiionable. 
f* >>«^ FIELDER BOW1E.

,0*. coo.ooo Ballw 
•thtr ipinU, p" 

,co,ooo di.W 
wine,

i jco.ooolb.fc
,j,ooodo.C
jt.coocwf.l

eluding It

cocoa,

five years old next flpm, ana wai ^ ^ ^ « it happened that 1 met with Mr. Loaan, who promifed
Overton Carr, of Prince-George's or Jeparatf, as MOV JUlttbefturcbaJer. to nwke a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward
a beautiful bay, higbly formed, and p.riduire of the printers. ^ J?l W application, by a>plying a kindo«ointment ; Ifoundin

 aid as above mentioned.. _
Roebuck iJ five years old next April, and was 

fcred by Mr. Overton . 
conntv ; he it a beautiful bay, higbly termed, and 
full fifteen hands three inches high. Roebuck wa*
*ot bv Benjamin Dolany, Efquire's, Othello, who 
was bred by col. FitzhugH, of Chatham, and was 
go: by CM Fearnought dpon .1 thorough bred Mor- 
lon'i Travel'.r m«e. Roebuck's dam wai got by- 
col. Tsflter's OtheBp, who was got by Crab, his 
grand-dam by Morron's Traveller ; his great- grand- 
dam wt5 tol Taflcer's famoui Selima, who was got 
oy the GbJolphin Arabian.

Good pafturage w 11 be found for n>*re» gratis* 
knt will not be anfwerable for aeYidents o- efcapes.

carriage and horfes will be fold together
Pwt-Royal, February 9, 177*. 

of two years ago I was (truck with a 
paralytic flroke, wVich afe£\ed me very much}

Prittce-Gforge's county, May 7 
"DT A r^TtT PJJtXTiPtrrSL/Av^lV rlvliNloiiL

$TANDS at Schooljieid, and will 
cover for two pift'oles, and 2/5 tbe 

groom, the money to be fcnt with tbe 
mares. Pajlurage at 3^/9 per week,

WILLIAM M."\VILKINSO'N. care will be taken, but accidents or ef~
I HEREBY certif), that the bay norfe Roe- f ffa ry Qf the QwnerA V>

Back, wkK.i I fo.d to Mr. William Wilkinfon, o* f •'* ' . .*r ^\.
Charles county, is five -years old this -pring, and N. B. roots dro/)t to him tbe feofrn
was got hy Berjamin Dnlany, Efquir* 'i, Othello, fa coverej here, are much approved of.
who was bred by William Fitzhcgh, EfqiofChat. ____________________lf ' J
kam, and got by Old Fearnought op-n a thorough Mav 7, 1781.
bred UortonN Trtve'ler cure. Roebuck's darn vru EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD,
got by col Taflter's Othello, who was got by Crab. ^ AN awav, about thirteen months ago, from
hi, grand-dam by Monon s Traveller; his greV- jf |fce fnbfcriher, living in Annapolis, a negro
granci.c'.am was col. Taflter t Selima, who was got woman naroed JENNY, about forty years of age.
»/ thevGfdolphin Arabian.

May** 11783. OVIRTOK CAR«.
THIS is to certify, that the above ceruficste 

grveftby Orerton C«rr, Bfq;of Othello » blood, u

!ay 2, 1783. BlNJAUIN DOLAKT.

but doe's not lot>k fo old, is w«ll made, and rather 
tall, her drefs cannot be defcribed AS (he has a va 
riety ; (he has been frequently feen in the neigh 
bourhood of Well river, where (he'lived fome time 
in the late Mr. Pembcnon's family, and on the 
plantations of the widow Pindell, Mr. Harwood, 
and Jere. M.igroder, Efq; She was in company with 
a maa of Mr GaJIaway Rawhngs, who was latelyindibttd to any of the

"prtftnt, Publifoers of this taken and told thofe who took "him that (he was a 
* OL a J t* r.*i)+ free woman, and had been foimerly the property of^ g , art earneftfy requejted to fettle Mr. Pemb,r,on, who fet her hee. WhoJver fecure.

their tfOUnts, by bond, notf, Or pay- and .delivers her to me in Annapolis, (hall receive
the above rtward, bcfid.es what the law allows.

application, by applying a kind o( ointment ; 1 found in 
a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 

knee, and ancle; trom the angui(h of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expected. I write tbii for 
the good ot mankind.

EDWARD DIXON.
Gloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 

I HEREBY certify, that my wile has been bid 
with rheumatic pains thefe fix years, and captain VThi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her ; when he came he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear of all pains in her arms. This I write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doctors have had her in hand 
and did her no good.

EDWARD LAYTOH.
Baltimore, Auguft 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to hit bed with the theumitilm for a long time, 
by which 1 was reftored to perfect health.

, JOHN HAYUAH.
Kent county, April n, 17!!.

M1CHAF.L~F.ARLE, Efq ( who had a white Iwellinr 
for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to permt 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February S, i;Is. 
AGENTLEMAN who had the piles and granl 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palCei, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contraclions. of the limbs, white fwcllings, 
droply, running ukers, &c. Ice. I will take patients 
at my own houfc, or ellewhere in Annapolis; but can* 
not attend any in the country, except (uch as are con* 
fined to their beds. Conftint attendance trill be given, 
by their very humble fervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.

Met revenue t

There are no p 
lisa could be mad 

Bber of inhah 
pom of panic 

I tsst am been at

menf.
FREDERICK GREEN. 6w W. BROWN.

A few Copies of tbe
.TA W S,

Pa/fd loft Sfjton ofA/embly, may be 
bad at the Printing Office.

hereby
April >!, 1783. 

given, that I intend toN OTICE is . _ 
prefer a petition to the general aflembly of Notley Warren, lying on Wiccomico river, in Charles

March at, 17!].
ii hereby given to all whom it may 

fublcriber intends to applv to
the legiflature of this Ihte, at their next fefljon ot af- 
fembly,' Jor an ordrr to divide the lands of the late

N OTICE 
concern, that the

Maryland, for an a£l to empower me to fell as much 
of the real eflateuf John Malcolm, late of Caroline 
county, decenfed. as will enable me to pay and dif- 
charge the juft debts of the a roWaid John Malcolm, 
of which intention all peifons intereftcd are defired 
to take noticj. w 8

B. SYLVESTER, adminifttator 
of John Malcolm.

county, among his leveral daughters, or their repre- 
fentatives, agreeable to their foid father's will, there 
being occafion for it, and one ef the guls being con* 
fiJerabry underaaa.

ROBERT ROGERS.

-78. 1783.
AT077CJ3 is hereby given, that a pe 

tition will be preferred to tbe gene 
ral ajTembly, at their* next Jejfion, on _ -/.-----, , _-. ^ -, . . tehaifof tLfabfcriber, and his brothers «"»< ~*d th '.< le?di fr-om ™ t>.mot< '° ?redenck'. .• 
~" and

T HERE is at the plantation of Talbott Ship- 
ley, living near Simpfon's tavern, on the

April 17, 17!).

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
offered to the next general aflemblr, by the id- 

sniniftratrix of Jofeph Wilker, late of Prince- George'* 
county, de^aled, lor a law to enable her to fell part of 
hit real tfute, for the benefit of the orphan.

HENRIETTA MA,RLA WALKER.

| fcfxnce, at the 
that il thi 

I usual intertQ, 
fcrthe dif.harg* 

I faad mlnfficien 
feft their granti 

[P j
•j t Itttt 

tyrMnint 
I7 ls.
••FRIDAY

| vkh Gx hundr<
1 vu anfwtred b
1 tW ix roillioni I

rfthe year 1781
•« I prtffed h 

us told " it w: 
" Our people 

ttrtt. It is a 
while th 

It ii faid hete 
(wdiimpotted 
kU not been a, 
ftrtfruflutfd 
verb) with thi 

| ftople, and v

" The kno 
it and the I

Cng any t 
dalion fo 

tod certain f 
kforthand, i 
tatft."
A letter fron 

to

S I R 
1HAVE

kfiy ptncun 
lioni, to be 
the tourle ( 
jou thii nc 
ai'td State- 
is your opt 
Bvtittt win 
tffott in lav 

During t Us ' '

father

....7 «...«   colt; the mare is about lix years c ,
Harbin, for a fOW tO » blight bay, not branded, the left hind foot white, 

the Will of OUr latt *« « "b0111 fourteen handa high; the c«lt is tw»
• J - ««»• n

, 

if

to land bequeathed US 
GERARD HARBIN.

again on

Q TIC E U hereby given, that % petition will he 
presented to the next general aflembly for the

a blight bay
(he is about
years old, not branded, ii   roan, with black mane
and tail. The owner may have <4hem^gai
proving property.and paying charges£| 7U

To he 8 O L D,

ALIKtLY Younf negro'wench that haa bj«n er other accidtnts. 
ufed to hou'fe work i me has 'two fmall children, 

« boy and a girl, the eldcft about fix years of age.

R O K B U C K,
A beautiful blooded horfe, fifteen hands high, very 

ftiong made and aAive,

W ILL cover mares at Mr. William- Thomas's 
plantation, near Annapolis, at four dollars a 

mare, and half acrown to the bey attending, tbe mo- 
Bey to be broafBk with the mav. Good paliurage at 
half a dollar per week, but nuraccounuble for efcspo

 c to be i
rtablilhmti
•hicb acct 
conCdeicd 
ftjmg the 
Opal ot tt 
dtlaji and 
awtmt to 
the dirftit 
the Unite 
to tlit co 
people to 
by congr

a» an apfresitke by tbe printrr 
". who oan read and write wtJI.

W«»***W«*S»«>**1»* *******

G R E EN. at the Po»T»OrriCsT, CbarbL-Strttt*
>•• - ..:;.,.

- - V;A ' , V. W •• .'

to th* vU 
wooia uc 
fix niillic 
c*i«d it 

my
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